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THE MEANING Of CRIMINOLOGY 
Criminology is that department of social science that 
treats or relates to the causes, nature, and treatment of 
crime. It endeavors to interpret the underlying causes 
of crime from physiological, psychological, and sociolo-
gical points of view. 
The germs of crime are met with, in a normal manner, 
during the first years of infancy. It is a familiar fact 
that when embr1ronic forma fai 1 in their development they 
result in human monstrosities. So a child 1if it retained 
some of ita characteristics,would become either a criminal 
or a person of little moral sense. The frequency of anger 
in children is notorious; in the first few months it is 
manifested by movements of the eyebrows or hands; at the 
age of one year the child strikes other people, breaks 
objects, and throws things at those who displease it. 
Obstinacy and impulsiveness predominate, as those who wash 
and care for children often experience. Certain children 
cannot wait a moment for what they have asked; tomor·row 
is as long as eternity. Some become furious when they 
cannot reach the desired object; some bite when they are 
washed or when angry. It is not rare to see a child 
scratch and bite its nurse when withdrawn from the breast. 
When a request is refused, children not infrequently 
strike their parents. 
Perez ( 1) says: "The first cause of children 'a lying 
arises from the facility with which parents deceive them 
in order to quiet them.n Children lie . often to avoid a 
reproach or to obtain that which has been refused them, 
or to show themselves strong, or because they wish to 
deceive themselves as to the humility of their situation, 
or on account of jealousy, as when a little girl, seeing 
her mother caress her little brother imagines that he 
· has been mischievous, and she relates the false story. 
After the age of three or four years children lie for 
fear of being punished, or are assisted to it by the way 
we question them. They feign sickness to escape doing 
the task set before them, similar to the military horse 
feigning lameness. Impulsiveness and a .shallow sentiment 
for truth are not infrequent, so that dissimulation is 
practiced for the slightest ·motive. A little girl will 
sometimes say to her mother: "The lady next door said I 
wasn't dressed very neatly." 
Children generally detest injustice, especially if they 
are the sufferers; the injustice consists in the want of 
accord between the habitual manner in which they have been 
treated and that which they experience accidentally. 
(1) Perez: La criminalite et sa repression, Jour deal 
Societe state. Paris, Nov. 1897. 
Affection is rare among babies; they manifest sympathy 
for pretty faces . or for that which gives them pleasure. 
A child's love may often be developed by gifts and the 
hope for more. When not realized, the love usually fades. 
Cruelty is common among children; they delight in break-
i ng inanimate objects, tearing th i ngs, hitt i ng animals, 
smashing _caterpillars; tramping on anything to kill it. 
But murder, no less than anger, vengeance, and cruelty, 
is foun1 in child ren. Caligula at 13 had a slave cast 
into an oven for a slight offense. Two children, the 
one 13 and the other 10 years of age, having a spite aga i ns t 
a comrade of 7 years, met him in an out-of-the-way place, 
threw him into a deep hole and atoned him to death. A boy 
in the State of Iowa (11 years of age) went, early in the 
morning to the bed where his grandparents were sleeping, 
and shot them both. Seeing his grandfather move, he then 
killed him with an axe. He told the boys afterwards, 
"I did it all alone." The occasion of his deed seems to 
have been a refusal to allow him to do something. Another 
boy of 13 stabbed his comrade to the heart because he 
refused to pay a debt he owed him for a game. Such crimea 
in the case of children, if less cruel than in the case 
of adults, are so from the lack of force rather than the 
lack of ferocity. 
The instinct of vengeance is at present quite deep-
rooted in humanity; thus, the complacency with which the 
public consider the condemnation of an insane culprit for 
a murderous act , as in the case of Gui t eau. This unwilling -
nesa against regarding the criminal as a patient is a 
sentiment which is latent in each of us. We still desire 
vengeance although we may have changed its name and appear-
ance. A form of this is found in our Western and Southern 
States as "lynch law", which is an explosion of popular 
anger. Sometimes this has for a cause, as in cannibalism, 
a barbaric satisfaction, a cruel desire to see an execution, 
and a passion to participate in shedding blood or a love 
of excitement • 
The savage instinct of murder is still deeply ;r~oo.t~d. ~ . ,. 
War from the natural-hi ratory point of view is uni versal .... 
murder, an extension and development .of Wl';.,v.-e .. P.aal homicide. 
In primitive times it was terrible in character, exceeding 
the ferocity of the wildest beasts; i n the next stage of 
development one did not eat his enemy, but .mutilated and 
tortured him; and modern civilized war is the same in 
essence though different in form. For inventive geni us 
is at present exerting itself to its utmost to discover how 
to kill and mutilate the enemy at great distances, and to 
the disgrace of the twentieth century humani ty, it seems 
to have succeeded. And, while we look with horror upon 
the cannibal, the words of Montaigne ( 1) are not inapplic-
able when he aaya that "it is more barbarous to kill a live 
man than to roast and eat a dead one." 
(1) Montaigne, "Diary", translated by John Cotton. 
ORIGIN OF CRIME 
A comparatively small portion of all crimea are com-
mitted by normal intelligent people, but the greater part 
of them are the acts of the dregs and nriff-raffn 9f the 
country, the pauper class and the more vicious portion of 
the foreign immigrants inhabiting the alums of cities. 
These hangers-on in the slums are in part chi l dren of the 
slums themselves who have been raised in poverty and 
never risen above it, but many of them were born and 
brought up in better surroundings and have degenerated 
to this condition through lack of ability or training, 
bad associates, sickness, the use of alcohol, drugs, etc., 
or through being physically disabled by some accident in 
which perhaps an arm, a leg or the eyes were lost. Closely 
associated wi tli the criminal class in the underworld are 
the paupers and prostitutes. Those technically called 
paupers are better known as tramps, hoboes, or beggars, 
and to the police are panhandlers or vagrants. These 
differ from the criminal class chiefly in that they lack 
the courage and intelligence necessary to commit crimea. 
The males are principally beggars, the females beggars 
and prostitutes. Practically all the members of the 
underworld or their parents are physically or mentally 
affected by some disease, the most common being syphilis, 
epilepsy, and hysteria. Consumption is very common 
among them, but is rather the result of unsanitary con-
ditione in which they live than a cause of the conditions. 
Among diseases, syphilis is peculiarly the great producer 
of crime and pauperism,- first, because it is so common, 
being almost universal among tramps; secondly, because 
when present in the parents, it produces weak and ineffi-
cient offsprings; and third, when present in the subject 
himself, destroys his ability to work, drives him to 
despair, and prompts the use of alcohol and drugs. 
There is one mental characteristic apparently not the 
result of disease or inheritance, which produces much 
pauperism and eventually crime, known as the wanderlust 
or love of travel peculiar to all tramps. There is 
nothing criminal or morbid in the impulse itself, in fact, 
it is quite common, but it is the ultimate consequences 
to the -person who allows the wanderlust to gain the upper 
hand that makes it a subject of interest to us. 
( 1) The Science of ~lex, by Dr. S. Greer. Published by 
author, 1920. 
The vic t i m of wanderlust is chafed by r estr Ri nt, is irrA-
s p ons i b le, R-ohors the monotony '" nd r esnonsi 1:) i l i ty of h on -
est la -··,or ,__-tnd- :l q S ,__, "'1' -: '11·,, -f'or tr· ·· v e-ll"·nn· .,0° l. Y1 U "1\n/Q ' TS \..r k.i ' ~ . J.. - C . ......, -. J. C• .l rot .... C · ., ... O t \.:~ '"t.:; c__1 - C~ ~~ 
<1iscontent ed <.'md desirous of Eoing some v;h ere else . ~:Ta tu ­
r a l ly he b e c omes Door, inca p a b le a n j unwilli ~g to work , 
t otally irresponsible and e v en tually desperate. So long 
as he can live by be g gi ng he wil l d o so but when t his 
rnec:J YlS fa ils to supply him with a 11 that he sesires he ·be-
comes t h e nwst des pera te of cri;: i na. l s s uch as a r e usu -
<:d .ly ce.llec1 Yeggmen . Nearly every boy betvveen the a ges of 
17 and 20 is seized wi th the wanderlust b¥t normal ly it 
-passes off i n a s h ort time an r'J it is only \·.rh en t he i m-
pu J.se is unrestra i ned t hat it cecomes a menace . 
The tram1;s s y;end mos t of t h e s uwTner i n the c ountry , 
walki ng from ~ lace t o ) lac e or ste a ling rides on freig~t 
tr ~ins, s lee p i ng in t arns or i n the onen . I D t he winter 
t hey ~; r<~ vitat e to t 11e lar{C;E r c i ties rne. ki ng their h eo.d-
quart e rs i n the cheap lod g in~ houses that exist for t he ir 
be nefit. They c-J r e i n ~ olent, i nca p able, a i ml es s a nd hop e -
l e s e . They will not ta~ e the trou b l e t o beg exc e~ t whe n 
in gr ea t n eed of money and although e:1 c lever panhHndler 
co.n <-; nd often does collect from ~~15 to ~~ 15 in a day t ney 
wi ll usually b eg only long eno ugh to get money f or t he 
barest nee e ssi ties of l.ife a.nd a little liqu or or ;nor-
ph i ne . 
It i s high l y nrob a1ll l e that the raajority of cri r;,e s of 
vio l ence are comm itted duri ng ne rvous out~re aks or con-
vu ls ions to Yvh i ch alrnost all serious offenders a r e subject. 
These out brea k s a r e in some respects s i mi lar to epilep -
ti c rnanifestations and this has led some criminologists 
to b eli eve t na t all ha bitual a nd instinctive crimi nals 
a r e ep ilep tic ( parti cula r ly Lomb roso) . The tru t h of t h is 
is doubtful , howev er, s s v Ary f ew of t h em have the other 
synrptor:us of t h is disea s e . T c1e s e outbreaks are ;:;enera lly 
the reaction or protest against t h e monotony of everyday 
life and Rre particularly noticeable i n prisons . They 
a re s lso closely connect ed with sex a s may be seen Oy not-
ing t h a t while t h ey may occur at any t i me with males (but 
crJiefly i n t he s pring Bn d summer ·vrhen c rLr e i s most c ammon) 
they rarely occur in females except during t he neriod of 
men s truation and occur not unfrequen tly dur i ng t he c ::r~2nge 
of life, ~ etween 35 a nd 45 years of a ge . 
.... 
... 
The children ond youth of to - ~ey will soon be t ~e le Bders 
of the country in bus i ness , in politi ca l matt e r s, in t~ous~t. 
in s tandards of living . Are ·we f itting them for t~ese mi ght y 
tasks? 
It is the duty of every citizen to learn wha t co nd i t ion s 
a re confronting the boys and girls of thi s generation . Some of 
the resorts t hat a re breed ing places of cr i me, a s Judge Capo -
t esta r ecently said, e re " c h eap p ool rooms and dance ha lls . n 
These pool ro oms have no sugg estion of anything but Drofanity , 
ob sc enity , and immmr e:~ l prowess with which t o entert<:in t heir 
patrons . The me n who frequent such places a re of t h e lowest 
type, who prefer thi s tainted atmosphere to that of decency . 
:.,,any a crL:~ e iw.s b <: en )l<:mned in a p ool room. Boys Yht O ;-:. re 
found tnere wi ll soon d egener6te mora lly t hrough conta tt with 
n.:--;. r c1ened cr i JJJ i n;.:; ls e:md wi th :tJen of t 11e lo r. es t rH ora l cht:n·<~.ct er. 
JJc:.nce i11: ll e <. r e dari c e ro us ur eedint::: grounds ~ o r irmr1 orality , 
v ic e , C>.nJ cri1r:es . nere we have the mater ial for YJ lans of wic l' -
edness wi th the ad d ed sex element which the presence of girls 
and women brings . The mod ern danc es here s nd Pv .n i n more re -
sne c t a ble surrounding s a re in gr ea t de gree nb~cene. The style 
om dr es s f or woMe n in vo gue now offers meny suggestio ns of vul-
ga rity . · \l 
Another p l ace f ull of suggest i veness i s the movie with its 
ace oni ::;:1anyinc; VBUcl evill.e . Sowe of t he :Q ic tures c-! n<3 acts ar e 
shockingly i ~~ oral, not only su ~gestive, but illu~trative of 
v ice P.nc3 L 1;nor<-d.it y . The home i. s he l d up as a j oke nnd e1 tar-
r et. Huma n life i s of no value when it stands in the vray o f a 
des i re . '!{hen one consider s '.'lhr:•t a lar ~.S e -pro ·-:o!P t ion of ell t -~e 
aud i Pr.. c es are ad ol esc en ts , t hr- illing with newly a vva J:e ne d t h oughts 
of life i n a ll it s aspect s , it seems a cr i me to permit such 
exhibitions a s t ~o s e rl1 i ch t h ey co n tinually witne s s . The sen-
sa tiona 1 l)i ll board~ a t thee; tre en t r ances e.re oft en of; such a 
nature a~ t o a r ouse the most veniel passions . Many times b i l l-
board s in more expos ed plac es a r e equally offensiv e to g ood 
tas te and good mo r a ls . 
Adverti serr,en ts &re not a lvu=ty ~ i m:;:une f'rorfl critic ism , es :;:> A-
cic\lly IDedical advertisemen ts, ·with their offers of f r e e readLtg 
matte r. · 
In some lo ~ ;alities co-education ~'la s ·be en d isplaced by s ep-
ar a te schoo l s for the sexes, b e~inning eith er with t he s econ-
da ry scno ol s or t .ne l a ter t; r ar.,fnar grc-~d es . 
The divorce evil has be en t he cause of wrec ked home s a~d 
un trained ,~ n c. unlov ed chilclr~e rJ . J..':any newspaper of a certain 
c l ass serve u p daily a salacioUE' f east of details of dome stic 
diff i cult i e s, as well a s of othe r cases of i mmorality of a ll 
sha des. Th ese things not onl y l ower the mora l standards but 
they suggest crimes of every descr i -pt ion. 
• 
1 
Let us consider the effect of all these influences. We 
are told that there is a rapidly increasing number of 
adults who have the minds of children. Testa are proving 
this every day. This mental condition is a composite 
reproduction of all these influences. The mind is not 
trained to think and does not know how to make wise deci-
sions; it is ,to a certain extent, atrophied. The re.sul t 
of this is a steady intellectual deterioration in the 
atock. 
Time would fail us to give a complete list of these 
menacing demons that are hovering all around us. We he.ve 
selected only a few; we have omitted mention of popula~ 
fiction, lack of res.pect for the laws of God and man, with 
scores of others that are threatening the foundations of 
our social order. But a sufficient programme is offered, 
which demands our immediate endeavor. Most people think 
to show their colora by deploring these ·conditions. 
Deplore if you will, but do more than deplore. Set the 
social machinery in motion that shall change these condi-
tione. Bring to the church, the club, the political body, 
the home, the activity of righteous indignation. If the 
spiri t of the people is for the uplift of humanity, its 
ideals will soon be manifest. 
WHAT WE DO NOT KNOW ABOUT CRI1~ 
There is perhaps no social phenomenon that excites more 
attention, discussion, and costa us more dearly, both in 
terms of money and of human troubles, than that of crime. 
The stories of crime are a staple mental pabulum to millions; 
and probably most persons have a ready-made notion how 
crime should be dealt with. At least, they freely heap 
blame on the police, prosecuting officials, courts, prison 
authorities and others for not promptly and effect i vely 
clearing the world of rascality. .This state of mind ia 
due to a lack of accurate information, a common failing in 
this field. What do we really know about the origin of 
crime, its incidence, its prevention, and the actual oper-
ation of the means employed to combat it? Perhaps the 
fundamental mistake has been that we have tried to isolate 
the factors in the causation of crime, ignoring that ita 
roots must be sought in the criminal complex of society 
itself. After all, many people become the victims of the 
predatory instincts of men armed with a show of right and justice rather than the victims of the recognized burglar. 
Without delving too deeply into this moat intricate sub-
ject we can at least bear in mind that potential criminality 
is not the dire possession of special classes in the com-
munity who in greater or smaller number fall into the 
clutches of the law. But the larger aspects of the ai tu-
ation do not absolve us from giving at least attention to 
the causation of crime, for there is much we can learn of 
the utmost practical utility. The great desideratum is to 
retain a clear perspective of the phenomenon of crime as a 
whole while we seek to isolate this or that factor in the 
well-nigh endless chain of causation. 
Perhaps we may more easily arrive at an understanding 
by asking questions like these: Where must one look for the 
origin of the characteristics which seem so unfailingly to 
mark criminal careers? How far are they rooted in known 
conditions, and how far are such conditions preventable? 
Recent investigations have not so much been centered on the 
adult offender or on conduct already demanding the inter-
vention of the law, as upon the child, and presumably, 
therefore, on the beginnings of delinquency. By intensive 
study of the child, his heredity, environment, etc., it is 
hoped to pry a little wider the door to the mystery of the 
origin of crime. . 
Witness the obvious fact of the perpetual miseries afflict-
ing a large part of the population in every considerable in-
dustrial center and reaching into remote agricultural regions 
and ask yourself: Where are the breeding grounds of anti-
social conduct? Realize for a moment the unceasing indus-
trial conflicts and the many crimes committed by both parties 
to the strife. Consider the depths of meaning hidden in 
the commonplace remark that crime (as indicated by arrests 
or prison returns) increases in ratio to the extent and dura-
tion of widespread unemployment. 
An article has appeared in one of the local papers under 
this caption: ( 1.) "Misery Stalks Detroit Slums. Heartbreak 
and Struggle of the . City 1a Poor As Revealed by Visiting 
Nurses." The only perintent comment is that our discussion 
of the cauae of crime ie in the shadow of such condi tiona. 
Without heaping up more of the examples ready at hand, 
the inference is clear and cannot be gainsaid, that unless 
we view the cause of crime in ita relation to the whole 
social fabric, we shall see it imperfectly and in a dis-
torted perspective. Moreover, preventive measures will 
prove but feeble palliatives ·unless they are directed against 
what is structurally wrong in the accepted order of things. 
So among the many things we do not know about crime is ita 
relationship to the social, political and economic condi -
tions under which men, women, and children are born, l i 'le 1 
work and have their being. If the question be of righting 
the wrongs of a world in bitter struggle, the first thing 
is to acknowledge the existence of the wrongs without 
equivocation, to seek a clear insight into the conditione 
that area~ them, and then to muster courage to fight them. 
It ie an odd contradiction that legislation directed 
against specific evils or intended for social betterment 
may instigate law-breaking or even become a source of crime. 
But this too frequently happens when, in our eagerness for 
some reform, hasty and ill-judged legislation is enacted 
which fails to get public support and concerns matters about 
which men may honestly differ. Legislative programs, to 
become useful, should have a sounder basis than an infantile 
faith in the efficiency of mere law not only as a corrective 
but as a regenerative force; and the multiplication of 
penalties or "putting the teeth into the law" is never a 
criterion of the effectiveness of legislation, for there 
is no magic in the word "verboten". 
Let us take the simplest example. In a home, the surest 
way of making a child rebellious is by unreasonable repres-
sion of innocent activities. Nothing is easier than to 
make a child a non-conformist to law, both in and outside 
the home; and the next steps are easy. The case is much 
the same in the world of men. We need not hunt far for 
instances in point. One may cite the "blue laws", much 
of the so-called anti-tobacco legislation, laws imposing 
restrictions on the use of language, censorships, and sump-
tuary legislation generally. It is the common fate of 
such legislation to be grossly violated; hence, much of the 
disrespect for law which characterizes our country and gener-
ation. 
(1) American Journal of Criminal Law & Criminology, 
November, 1921. 
/{} 
The most glaring example of the crime-breeding propen-
sities of sumptuary legislation is provided by the national 
prohibition law. The aims of this law are not under my 
scrutiny; and no sane man can question the obligat i on of 
the Government to enforce it. My sole object is to point 
to it as the most persistently and . flagrantly violated 
piece of legislation ever conceived. More than this~ the 
crimea of violence and corruption that have followed upon 
its enactment are beyond count. Distinct~ powerful, and 
country- wide criminal organizations now undertake to dis-
pense drink; but they could not exist - and this is the 
vital point from a criminological point of view - unless 
they received a most generous support throughout the strata 
of society professedly standing for law and order. 
Thus , another it em in the catalogue of things we do not 
know about crime, or , more precisely, do not heed, is how 
far it may be engendered by immature, faulty or downright 
stupid legislation. 
The incidence of crime - the extent to which it occurs -
in its various forms - is a third and most exasperating 
element in our ignorance about crime. We have no quantative 
measurements for the country as a whole and but imperfect 
ones for a few states. If we wish to learn about the homi-
cide rates, we are forced to consult the files of some enter-
prising newspaper, or perhaps the columns of an insurance 
publication. Nowhere is there a competent state bureau 
charged with the collection and distribution of criminal 
statist ice. 
We are reproached on every hand for the multitude of 
grave crimes committed within the borders of our forty-
eight states~ and especially because our homicide rates far 
exceed that of all other civilized countries. Our curiosity 
is aroused concerning these crimea~ for nowhere else are 
criminal acts so minutely recorded on the front pages of 
the newspapers; and we fairly revel in the discussion of 
"crime waves" and how crime should be dealt with. But when 
some of us insist that proper criminal records should be 
kept, including means of a national identification of of-
fenders, and that arrests as well as the disposition of 
all criminal cases should be accounted for in a systematic 
manner, we meet with indifference, if not with that acorn 
which is the last argument of the ignorant. 
The incidence of crime is, of course, an index of condi-
tione in respect to law and order , and thus reflects a 
certain moral statue, notwithstanding that only a part of 
the offenses committed appear in the work of the police 
and the courts. Cenerally, the graver offenses come to the 
surface, and are matters of common knowledge. But with all 
our morbid craving for news of crime, we are singularly in-
curious about its significance as a social phenomenon. 
11 
Wh en d i sec;,se rava gef: c. c otf1iin.m i ty , e s -je ci a l ly :t ti:::es o f 
a n ep .:. dentic , vJe i ne. i st ti::.R t ce.:refu1 i nvest i gnt j.or. oe 1.1;~.d e 
~nd the r esu lts of it r e c orded; t hat t~i s tr o ub le ~e loc~ted 
e,nr_i YH 8 <{ c ur ecJ; c-<n<) we c L ·wlO r ~'or thor 01 .. 1ghg oi n g ·•) r c""YC:llt iVJe 
8C t lon . I n t r i ef , we C: e,-:Jand r; ene r c~ lly t ·:_P.t eccu.r r> :.e stoc~ : 
be t ::·k e n o f r ul:; li c }J. 0<· l t h c:·n ( t::-m t d8a L . r ntes · ·~ '? :):r.'o ··; e r ly 
cl c.:::~s i iiEd e<nc: ii1~~-=tf~ u recl . 'Nhen the ste:.t ti st i cs L1d i cc-: t e· Fl. 
low c1e ath r <: te v· e c:-"ort1e end u ~e ~he f~1 ct fo r " boo s t i !i£:: 11 our 
·.-J r: r t icu1a r cOJ;t,,uni.ty . S o , too , we f aithfu lly observ e <U:d 
r eco r d concaJ.: i on s o:- n:er1ta l hec-j l t h e..s s11o 'm by Pdm i s~ i ons ",·.o 
i ns t i tu t i ons f or t !..ce i Hsc;ne . 
J3ut wi12 t c, f the EnFl log ot<s con it:L o::1s o f c:cl me <.: 1i ~ rt=• · ·e 
lac J: o } .J: ost t ot c-1 1 ao e ',uat e i !td ic Ps , bo t fl. of a qu~l itat i ve o::1d 
qu 2n t i tat ive nature . ~e i ther t h e 8 Uthoriti e s nor t he publ ic 
s e ('m to ca r e to : :n o ~. ' and g o on g r or> ing 10lind 1 y i '.1 ti:1e c1 <' r ·-.:: . 
?The n c rime bec ome s u n u E" u a l l y Ta;1man·: end viol <?'l"lt. i ·, -~ · '"l i T , 
thArP i s P ~empor8ry ou t c r y u Aua lly a cc o ~9a n i ed b y 2 clamor 
:for q u i ck justi cf' a nd heFvier -.. -,e nc-< l t ie F-the ete r-~-.tH l P- n cl 
fut ile a:'Jpea l t o i e. o la t e6 o f f en :::.:t? B. 1': <-=t y·o P. i::·le v ery f r e-· 
~uenc y o f J ri me dulle our sens i b i l iti es . A Eu~o~e8n c y~ i c 
has su _g Psted DS a nn ssi b le reas on !or the absenc ~ i n t~ iR 
::;ountry of ;_,yste:·.H-~ t iz ed i rt f or ::J!at ion a 1J ou t crL ne tha t y;p c-:re 
a s hamed t o l et t h e wo rld ~n ow h ow it ab ou nd s among u s . Tha t 
is a b it of exe f~~:: er ;~:; tion bas ed. o n .<:i mi sc o n ce·pt ion of our 
.. sycho l ogy . But tl1e truth i s "c.ha t we o on ' t <:n ow . :: ... n rP--
f or (--: , Ci t:ni r d lii.tj .. ~ i n ou r i ,;n orc:nce ab ou t c Tii-:Je is tha t \78 
have n o re liao le meas ur e of it s inc i denc P . 
I t. 1 o l lows that we o re ·oa d l y i n fornted a b ou t :the ope r cl ti on 
o f t ile mec.n s wiw r e' y \,e t ry to ::mp:r>re s s c r i me . '.Ve should , 
of cc,urse , le o. r n , in the f iT st i ru::tance, fr o:n the ~;rLm-n~y 
v i nd i c~t o r s of the l aw , t he p o lic e , ~b ou t ~re vH i ling c ond i -
t ions i n .r eFpect t o c r i me . 'r h e y u ndo u bted l y ·:,:r~o'H a r~r e:.o. t 
C:ec->1, ·i~u t ar e v ·s r y ch~uy i n she:1 ri u g the ir inf or nat. i or: v;i th 
the J!Ub1 ic . Tc p u t the f ;,w t i n ano t her li g }lt , v:e ' 'T f: ~-- i t~c.­
ou t c o~pPtent po lic e st at i s t i c s Pxcep t i n s ome i sol ~ted ~ ~ ­
. i ci~a l certt e rs . Fu r t hermo re , Ti e should b e 2jle to follow 
the v: ork · of t he pol ic e t!", r o u gh the of :f.' ic e s o f the :or o s e c u t-
i ng at t or neys; we s h ould l e a r n p rec ise ly ho~ the l a s t men-
tioned of f icials ' Ji e lcl t r1eir •;r e r.1t power il: de<'l lin g "c' i th o f-
ferld en=: , But excep t i n s tri J~ i ngly fe w i n sta nces t'H" -. ·,u bl ic 
iR no t taren i nto co~fi denre . ~ erhaps we a re s ee~ in~ t0o 
muc h s o l ong as ·~.he •m b l i e p r ose c u tor 8 d er i v •:· the ir ·-: o'•e r 
s o la r g e ly thr ough p ol i t ic a l ex~ed i en ts . ~he d i ~~os i t i on of 
crLii i nB. l c a se s b y t:~: e cour ts , i s to be e :Jr e H · ,:J tte::r· o f 
·pu blic re c ord , l:m t c.s 8 [;ene r .:'l l r u1 e n ot o n e fro;·,-: ·v.ti c h t!"1e 
fR et s ~ r e e x tr 8ctPd 8nd so nr esen te~ that t he o rd i n~ry c i t -
ize n is enl i g h t ened . I t 7ou1cl be i d 1 e to c:~ F S ert th;:; t we :nay 
l ea r n llow the crL;ti na l c ov.rts oner ~-: t e f ro :-,i· a. 8turj y "i' u iJ -
l isheci r e c or c1 s, fo r by ~n1d lc-; r g e t h P::"R a r e none . 
J:L 
Finally, it s l-.:.oul d be a scerte1 i ned what befa l ls i n L1e 
numerous inst itu tions for clel inq_uentf; Hnd crbli n;:; l s of al l 
clas!:; es and ages. T11ese i ns ti t.utio i.·.s should n o t OYl l y Ger're 
8S labora t orie s f or the study of individua l, but ~e a tou c h -
stone of what we accorupli sh thr ough our ~labor ate anr v e r y 
costly pena l systems. I s it be ing su~ercritic a l t o say 
th&t our i Ls titut ions do n ot qu i te nee t th e s i tua t ion? One 
r1.ay a p tly ans vie r ·uy putt i ne;; an o the r que:::ti on , How can they 
so lo ng as tae re is n o ac ce p tdd standard of r ecor ds and con-
secl;J.ent ly no ur. i form i ty ; n o un i vert.:al iTJ8e.:t'l 8 of i denti fyi ng 
crLHir:t:ls ; c.nd , i n ~:; eneral , ,;"uc il tr-,CJ t h a,r1-pe r s End i:nv;-: li -
da t es co;n .-)a ris ons? Vie l.)eli <.:: v e t.t·la t our ins ti t ut i ons a ccom-
~lish mu ch that i s LO od ; but our measure ments of it le n d , 
on th e vv::1ole, frail sup:oor·t to our t h eory . Unquestionably 
f OhJe o: our i r,s titutions wo u ld g r ea t ly enr ich our i<:::t! 0 \71-
e d g e hed they fr ee r :ha nds to i n f -ar m themselves . Vfe b elieve, 
for inetance , i n the use of the co ndi tiona l r e l e ~ se of of-
f enders, y et s orely lac k informc;. tion ,-,·here·by to judr=;e its 
e:f'f P. c ts . 
Thi s enume r ation of the things we d on't· kn ow c;.b out crime s 
is ne ce sf2 rily i ncomp l ete. There is a wides ~read a n d ~ar ge ­
l y i nhe ri ted bel i e f i n t h e deterrent e ffe ct of t h e acce9t e d 
·n ethod s of r epressing cr i me . Ar~ we so sur e about t he truth 
of t h i s a ncient theory tha t ,-,·e da r e rega rd )U::Jis ~me:1t E• S a 
true n rev entive? 
Ours is as suredly a time for criticisiT , b oth des tructive 
s~r: d cons truc : ive . At the :ne<-:d i n r; o f t :u i s :pa ]re r we vvell 
mi ght ~lace ~ s a motto t he words o f Dr . An g el l in h is b ac -
ca laure c: .. te address as _)r e·sid ent of Yale University :l.ast 
June ; 11 Th e violation of law has n e,·e r been so g enerB.l nor 
so widely con do ned es at p r e se nt . 11 
• 
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C R I ~ I N A L S 
1'r1ere is no sub ject :::~ o ~ore gnant \•. i th h u man inte r es t <c:n d 
so f H scin~ting to t he i nquirinG mi nd a s is crime Hnd t he 
de t e ction of c r imi nals. An a ir o f mys t ery suDDounds t h e 
subject and p ervade s the a tmosphe re of p olice circles a n d 
detective operations. Some morning we read in the news-
pape r of a bold robbery or a daring bur glary but n o on e 
can be found who ~seen the p erpe t rators, who b ave escH n ed 
withou t leavi ng a trace behind the m. For a few da y s noth-
ing e ls e i s t talked cl bout on the s tr e ets or L1 t :ne cc:1 fe1s :en< 
t hen soon the p u bli c f orge ts about it. A fe w we e ks or 
p erha p s sevejal years l ate r some one is ar re sted mile s 
a wa y i n an ot her pa rt of the co untr y , brought t o the scen e 
of the crime and ther e con feRees. 
It is n ot to be wond ered a t .t t.at the p ublic p·as p i n sur-
~rise. "How did ~hey c a tch h i m? How could they k now wh o 
cJ i d i t cr· '' 
And it is ~ rue t hat the methods of detec ti ves, a lthoug~ 
founded u p on the s oundest of reason, oft e n seem dar}~ and 
;;:ysterious, f or it i s their duty to u nravel IDJ ster i es <:m d 
extend the long arm of the l aw i ntb t h e h i dd en cr e vi ce s 
~ nd da r k rece ss es of t he g r eat u nderworld , whic h bur r ows 
its way u nseen u nd er t h e very foundations o f s oc i ety . It 
is no t by c:my means true that a ll crime emanate s fr om the 
underworld, but i t is a f a ct that the crimes wh ic h are t h e 
most dif f ic ult to solve are the work of members o f t~e un-
derworld . Crimws co;,,uiitted by amateurs hre usua lly too 
trans ; arent to be a source of difficulty. 
In order t o o b tain a solid and sci entific founda t io n for 
the wo r k of ferr e ti ng out cri me, t h e stu dent wust fi rst 
ur;deTstand crirli ina l s, their natu re, cht1 r a cteris t ics, and 
t he conditions under wh ic h the y live. 
The p erp e t r ato rs of crime may be roughly divided i nto 
three c lasses, d epe nd i ng on t he c a us e s whi ch induc e t h e m 
t o c ommit crime s. 
I . I NSTI NC 'J' IVJi; CRDH NALS or d e g enera tt:; s, ·w h o are cr i rni-
na ls by natu re. Ths y co nstit u t e only a sm a ll p or t i o n of 
a ll crimina ls, e.bout 10~{ or less (of s tat e s -C':Tison co n -
victs) but a re i mpor t ant a s they a r e f r equ ent offe nders 
m1d comm it m& ny of the most h orrible ;.:; nd r e vo l ting c rime f . . 
The f orce i mp e lling them t o crime is t he ir morbicl de sire 
to co.-:rn it a cts of vio lence, wl1ic h s eem to ple e. se L'> nd sa t-
isfy t h e m or t~eir ~eaknes s i n yielding to t h e least sug -
gestion . 
II. HABITUAl, CRI~"I:?A:LS or t.ho se who make crin "" a bnsi-
n ess or means of 2 a rni n g t h eir living , eit~er entirely or 
partially . They co nstitut e a considerable p or t ion of ou r 
conv icts and are re ~p onsible for t h e bulk of t h e cleverly 
executed crime s which so ofte n baffle the p olice, r~'he 
for c e i :nipel li n g the m t o crime, is t i1eir trai n i n g and h a b its. 
, .. 
.'if , 
I I I. S I HGI ,E OFFEli'DERS or norma l :per sons v,:ho c or.J:':"l i t one 
cri ,e under t he stress of circums t ances. This cla ss sup -
) lies the remainder of our convicts . The y diff er i n no es-
~enti a l from other people, . excep t tha t they ~av e yielded to 
·a :passion or te;r:p ta tion v.·.t1 ic h they had not the moral 
strengt~ to resist. 
Instinctive Criminals 
Instinctive crimina l s , who a r e t he tru e or na tural 
wrong d oer s are the victims of d is eBsed 0nd morbid minds 
but differ from idio t s or luna t ics in that they r~alize t h e 
criminality of the ir own acts. It is this characteristi c 
-.,-; hich makes them!:,lia -cle to t he penalty of the law, because 
if li ke i d iots they d i d not realize tha t their acts would 
bring t hem t he cen sure of soci e t y , they could not b e b l amed 
for committing t~em, neit her would t h ey know enough to at -
tempt to esc 2p e or conceal t h?. ir crime s . Th ey diffe r from 
ha -oi tual of nr ofe s rdorw l crirnin&.l s i n tha t the ir crimes 
A • 
pre n ot c ommitt ed with a view of cr i ng i ng them ~rofit bu t 
r a t he r f or the s ake of sa tis f y ing their ~ orb id desir es. 
From nor (na l pe rsons the y d i ff' ,<=> r i n tha t they com:ni t cr i mes 
without suff icien t pr ov oc a tio n and that th~y f eel lit t le 
or no r ~~or s e or ~hame f or their acts but often i n e xtreme 
ca<ses 8npear to r ev e l i n the ir ovvn ,·,• ic kedness . 
As to the ~hysic ~ l char acter is t ics o f ins t i nct ive cr i n-
ins. ls, J. omb roso c:md other student s ~,ave made sever al or)ser-
vat :Lons t o the effect, that th c~y hav e h eavy protrud i ng 
chins, s rn CJ ll shifting eyes, heavy dark hair c-md beards , t ::1at 
they a re fr ,.?-quen tly left - handed , tha t their left ha nd s c-l nd 
f eet a re larg er than t he corres p ond ing ri gh t hands and feet 
etc. Fe~ale offender s a r e sa i d t o have a ma s culi ne a pnear -
c;,nc e a nd na ture . 'vhile :-=: 11 t h is ;r1ay be tru e t o a d egre e , 
it i s ha rdly p ossible t o generalize on th~se p oi n t 8 since 
t hey are not a lW C:lJS p r e sent in crimina ls and fre qu ently 
occur in persons of g ood c narac ter , :iv:o r eov e r t fie sub ,j ec t s 
which Lambros o stud ied vve r e chie f ly drawn from t ne I t ali an 
underworld a nd r: ot a t all in fa ct the most i mportan t g r oup 
of insti ncti v e crimi m-;ls <Jr e drawn f rom the und er·;.;orld. 
Besides thes e t ruly vicious crimi na ls ther e are ma ny 
others who are simply weak an d lac k i ng in mor a l fo rc e Rnd 
o f~end by yiel ding to some unwhole some sugg~s tions. For 
our work we must e xtend the classi f i ca ti ons of i nstinc ti ve 
c r i mi nals so 8B to inc l ude t h ese, since i t is hardly p os s i-
ble to 6raw a lin e betwe en t he two grou ps. 
It i s the mental characteristics which ma r k these crim-
ina ls a s a cl a ss. In extreme or typical cases t hey are 
vicious, crue l, revengeful, sup erstitious, vain, conce it ed 
and short sighted, with feeble child ish minds and devoid 
of all t he finer ~entL1ents and sensibilities . Th ey fre-
quently are outwardly reli g ious but their religion is 
either mechanical or p retended, since they a re not c apa-
b le of re a l religious feeling . They t ak a o f fe nse a t t h e 
least sli ght or i n sinua t ion and allow their ~ inds to dwell 
morbidly on the subject un t il it is magbified i nt o a ter-
rib l e o f fense and then they nroceed deliberately and i n 
cold blood to revenge t hemse lves in the most a trocious 
manner. They realize what the consequencesof their acts 
will be 3 but seldom troub le themselves about_ tlie-mbec a use they 
are firrn ly convinced that they a re too shrewd to be caught . 
VJhe n p laced under c:Trest they ma y or may not resist but 
once they <He sub dued t hey usually ;m:-1k e no a ttempt to con-
ceal w~ u t t he y h a ve done, unless ordered t o do s~ by their 
attorney, but relate the affair in all its gruesome details, 
elaborating on i t and inventing other .end more hei n ous 
crimes to supp lemen t it. Th e very horror of the act seems 
to p lea se them and the aversion in whic h t hey a re he ld sat-
isf i ee tDe ir v a nit y . Th is of course i s a de s cri p ti on of the 
extreme cases which are somewhat rare. As we would nat-
urally expect, the de gree of cri~inality varies g r eatly 
and may be anything from mere c a llousness of conscience to 
the p icture drawn. It _m ay however be ob serv ed b y the stuj 
d ent that these characteristics appear to some extent in 
all instinctive crimi nal s. 
The craving f or ·notoriety often leads t h ese cri win a ls to 
cordess to c ri mes they never have comm itted a nd t h e same 
me ntal p e culi a rities oft en i nd uce others not nec e ss a ri ly 
crimina l to co n fe ss to crime of whi ch they a re inno cen t . 
For instance, afte r a notorious crime has been per~etrated 
a nd b ecomes a common to-pic of conversat i on,many men and 
women in different narts of the c ountry will come ! orwa rd, 
confess to the crime and o ffe r them selv es f or a r r e st, when 
8 S a mat ter of fact they h ad no t h ing to do with it. The 
stud ent should be constantlj on ~his g u a r d a gainst being 
misled by such confessions, since t he sub,jects often s how 
no si g ns of i n s ~ nity i n other ~atters . 
Instinc tive c rimina ls a r e found either in t he under world 
wh ere t he y a¥~ear usua lly a s tra~ps or inhabitants of t h e 
s lums i n larg e citi e s or in society at lar ge, 'Xhere they 
may appear i n cmy s hape or form , often being .1en a n d ·V.O~ae!?. 
of good e ducation. 
The former class wander about the country or haunt some 
region of the large cities committing crimea from time to 
time until caught and imprisoned. Their crimes are often 
of a most revolting nature but they may be eo clever as to 
elude the police for months or years at a time. The 
marked characteristic of this class is the pronounced 
similarity of their acta; for instance, "Jack the Ripper " , 
who operated in the White Chapel district of London~ Eng l and, 
about 1887, ki-lled 11 women in one year and in each case cut 
and hacked the bodies beyond recognition. So far as known 
he was never captured. 
Instinctive criminals found among the better portion of 
society may lead apparently normal lives up to the time 
when through worry and brooding, their moral sense decays 
and they perpetrate some great crime. They differ from 
single offenders in that they experience little or no re-
morse for their acts. Although we say their lives are ap-
parently normal, as a matter of fact a close examination 
will usually reveal certain peculiarities and eccentri-
ci t iee. The a·ub jects usually lack a sense of humor, are 
sullen, morose, and auspicious, and possess vicious tempers. 
The crimes of instinctive criminals may be anything from 
petty theft up, 'the most common being theft (Kleptomania), 
aesaults, sexual crimes against women and children, arson~ 
and murder. Kleptomania ia the desire to steal simply for 
the sake of stealing, regardless of personal need or value 
of article stolen. It ia chiefly confined to women and is 
frequently observed among those possessed of considerable 
wealth who could easily purchase the articles if they 
wished. Sexual assaults are common among the group that 
we have classified as instinctive criminals, but of course, 
they are confined largely to men. They are usually ex-
cessivly brutal in their nature, and the crime is frequently 
accompanied by murder. Arson is committed to satisfy the 
criminal's perverted sense of the spectacular. He will 
start a fire and stand at a safe distance and enjoy the 
event. Murders committed by instinctive criminals are 
usually accompanied by brutal mutilation. The favorite 
weapons in assaults and murders by this class of criminals 
seem to be knives, clubs, axes, etc., although fire - arms 
may be employed and poisons are often used. The mutila-
tion of the bodies of victims is probably not premeditated 
but results from the blood thirst and excessive hatred 
which the sight of the bleeding body produces in the 
criminal. This blood thirst is seldom, if ever, manifested 
by the normal mind or that of a professional criminal, which 
are on the contrary filled with a sense of horror andre- · 
morse as soon as the act is committed. 
In cornn:itti ng their crimes cr i minRls of this cl a ss a ct 
either a s a re sult of an exce s s ive bru ta l pa ssion whic h 
compl etely blinds them to a ny mor a l c ons ideration or a s a 
result of suggestion. The student can easilt understand 
the for r1er cause but t h e subject of sug e:;estion wi ll ha ve 
to be explained in c eta il. 
All instinc t ive c rimina l s are s uscep ti ble to sugges ti on 
and c ommit m6st of their c rimes a s a result of some ~orb id 
sug g e stion. By susc~ptibility to sug c es tion is mea nt the 
te ndency to p erform such ac ts a s a re b rough t to t he ir 
minds without cons i der i ng the r eason f or or a ga i nst do ing 
them . Sug gestions may be of f our di ffer ent k ind s , by e x -
ample , by pos s ibi l ity , auto sugces t i on , an d ~er son a l s ug -
e estion. 
A s u g g estion by examp le i s one o btained by ~1e a ri ng or 
rea d i ng about an othe r similar act. The subject pur sues in 
d etai l a ll the horrible pa r t icula rs of some h ei nou s cr i me , 
h e broods a n d g loat s over t :ne s u b ject a ~1d f ina llt a ttew:9ts 
to i mitate it. Thi s is the force t .!-:19t gives r i se t o e -:J i-
d e mics of crime in ·wh ich a number of similar crimes a re 
comiiJ i tted by dif f er ent per s ons a cting under t he s u gJ:estion 
o f one an other, althou g h the p erp e t r ators a r e not usuH l l y 
kn ovm to one s uoth er. Ti1e mos t p owerful fc:wtor in pro-
ducing these e p idemics of c rime are the ~orb i d n e ws pa p er 
accounts of cri ille . 
In sug g estion by ) ossibility t h e subject perceive s t h e 
p os s ib ility of COi!un itti ng s ome ac t which c omes to h i s 111 i n d , 
wi thout the risk of d etection. The act is us ual l y not 
premedi tc1 ted b ut is p erformed on the s pur of t h e moment 
;vhe n opportuni ty offers. Th e suo ject does not cons ider 
t he righ t or wrong of the mat ter. Crimes coming from thi s 
source may b e seri ous bu t are u sually trivial and t h e of-
fenders a re ·normal 1mt ., weak. . They o i f f e r f rom s i n -
g l e of fe nders i ~ t~a t · ~ ey aave no ad eq ua te motive for com -
mitti ng t he act . An instance of j u st what is me a n t by 
this form of suggestion is as foll ows. A man finds h i m-
self a lone i n a room where valuable g oods a re ex~osed, whi l e 
h e d id n ot g o t h e re wi th the i n t en tio n o f stealing and 
ha s n o particular o b j ect i n doing so, h e perceives t h e 
p ossibility of d oing so .wfuthout b e i n g caught and a ct s on 
t h is s u ggestion. Th i s i s the princ i p le of Kle ~ t oman ia and 
some men and women a re so susc e p tible to t h ese sugge stions 
that they will take everyt h i ng of v a lue tha t they see i~ 
no one i s wa tc h ing . Ot her c Ases have b e en k nown in whic h 
the me re sigh t of an axe , club or other wea ~on nea r a 
sleeping p erson ha s 9 rov ed s uffi c ien t sugges tion to commit 
a murder. 
By .a uto -sugg estio n we a llude to one wh ic h the c rimina l 
d erives i ·rom h i s own mi nd . He commences by a llowing his 
mind to dwell on mor bid sub jects, conceivi ng crimi na l a cts 
a nd brood ing over t he m un t il f i nal l y he a c ts u pon ~i s own 
sugt;estion . 
'J.'h e offe rider in the weg i nn ing may i na g ine h i mself to have 
been wro ng ed -by someone and co nceives h is act to b e e nro -r:Jeer 
;·ne a.ns of r evenging ~li ms el f or he may :na ve i me1g i ned h i rn se lf 
in d<mger c;nd thought to a v ert it in t h is way . In either 
c ase his act is a ll out of pro portion to the cause produc-
ing it. In other end more extreme cases h e may simnl y think 
that the act he contem~lates would please his perv erted 
t a ste a nd broods over it until the aut o~ suggestion com_els 
him to a c t. Crimes fro m t h is s ouree a re often of the most 
heinous and revolting nature. They are p lanned an d execut-
ed most de l iberately and v,rith the utirlOSt care a rtd cunni ng 
but with very little real inte l li gence . Months may b e s~en t 
i n t he ) l Clnning of s uch crimes a nd if t he offende r f :--> ils 
by one me thod he will inven t anothe r unless nre vented by 
fo rc e . ' 
A -~Jer s o na l st1gf: estion is one ob t a i ned fr om the words , 
exp l anat io ns a nd a r guments of an other . Young nen or boys 
who a re mora l en ough i n thems elves bu t ra ther weak are of-
ten persuaded to engage in crime by ot hers . Th e subject 
realizes t h e crimin~ lity of t he act a nd may not ~ is h to 
engac e in it bu t yi elds to t he sugg e~ ti on of bad c omuan -
ions. A very i mport ant form of personal s uggest i on i s t hat 
r eceived whi le t he su-bject i:,s hypnotized and i s c a lled <:1 
hypnotic s ug Lestion . It does not di f fer es s entL-:: 1ly from 
any oth er persona l suggestion excep t trha t the hypnotized 
subject is far more s usceptible thHn any other. It is 
sometimes stated t h<:> t -oy a hy _:;mo t i c s uggestion it i s -p os si-
ble t o rn c-~ke ti1e s u bject perform a ny crime which the op era-
t or (the ma n who d oes the hypnotizi ng ) desires. A gre::1t 
d e2l has been s a id a nd writt en c o ~c e r ning t~i s mat ter out 
all studeuts of tl'1e sub ject a gr ee that it is i mpossi-ble to 
_cause a norma l u ore:1l person t o comi;: i t a. crime re pulsive to 
n i s mora l sense by hypnoti c sugge s tion. There is no doubt 
of the possibility of c ausi ng t r-1e su bject to perform many 
unusual acts of a t rivia l nature but when the suggestion 
viola t es t h e moral sen s e t he su0j ect revolts and repels 
t he suggesti.on. The United States Co urts have handed 
down decisions i n which t he y refuse to consider t hese sug -
gestions sufficient to produce c r i me by themselves. T~ere 
is little doubt, h owever, of the possibility of influenc ing 
pers ons of crimina l · in c linations to p erfomm crimi na l acts 
oy hypno t ic suggestion b ut it is not a f orce whic h t h e d e-
t ective often needs to co ns i der in actua l pr actice. 
.,. 
The grea t i mp ortance of studying instinctive crimi-
na ls i s a ppa Eent when we come to t he investigating of 
a crime cor.rrrnitted by one of th em. The best and most 
logic a l way of investi ga ting a c ri me is t o cons i der 
the motive which produced it but in crim~s ori gina ting 
f rom crimi nals of t h is class t here is no a~paren t or 
Hdequa t e mot ive which t h e norma l mind ca n understand . 
A hea lthy mi nd e_cJ man ca n no t conceive a ny pleasure i :n 
c ornm i t t i ng a c rime an d does not und er stand 11ow any one 
e l s e can, s o t ha t un l ess he stud ies the ma tter he wi l l 
be a t a loss to ~nd erstand the motive und erlyi ng a 
gre a t many crimes. 
Iri ap:orehend i ng cri ·ninal s of this typ e it is of ten 
po s s ible to t ake a dvan t age of t heir morbid curiosity . 
For i ns t a nce, a crimina l aft er sta rti ng a f ire will 
often remain in the vicinity to enjoy t he s pectacle 
a nd e ven return later to view t:he rui ns. Th e sam.e i s 
true wi th re~ard to a mur de r er who will often g o to 
t he morgue or home to v iew the rema i n s or will att end 
the f unera l un invited and wa tc h t he interment f rom a 
d i s t anc e . 
Advantag e mr-;.y a lso be t aken of t heir desire to d is-
c us s t ile ma tter. vrnen s uspicion ha s f a llen on some 
pe r s on, but t h ere is not sufficient evid ence to war-
r a nt a r rest inf.: h i rr1, t he det ec t ive should ende avor to 
engag e n1m i n co nversa t i on , and with out h i n ti ng about 
the susp i c ion pr oce ed to d i sc uss the crime i n gr ea t 
det a il g iving t he ~ ost r es pectful a nd con f i dential at-
t ention to all t h e s usp ec t 1;1ay say. If he is t h e ri gh t 
~ an it is more t han likely t hat his tongue will get 
the b e t ter of h i m and h e wi ll ma k e incrimina t i n g state -
ments with out rea lizi ng it . So pronounced is this 
characteristic in some ca s es tha t criminals h ave be en 
known t o predict the death of their victims. 
vr.nere s evera 1 crime s very simila r in their details 
a re co;nmi t ted in a ny one re g ion it is well t o assum e 
t hem t o b e t he work of one and t he same i ns ti n c t i ve 
cr i ;rr inal e nd the d etec ti V (~ ·sh ould d e ter:ni ne i-l s fa r a s 
p oss ible a ll the per s ons p r e s ent at t he t i me e a ch of 
the crimes wc. s cm11::1 i t ted . I n t h is way it is soneti · ·r~es 
possible t o re duce t he lists of suspects to one or two 
persons who should t hen be ca refully examined, even 
though a t fir s t g l a nce there se ems to be no probability 
of t h eir being criminal. The s e points a re g iven h er e 
a s they a Qply almost en t irely to t h e investi ga t i on of 
the instinctive criminal. The more genera l method of 
det ection in all c a ses will be co nsi dered lat er . 
Pro~essional Criminals 
The members of this class v a r y fr om t he u ncouth 
y e g gma n or h obo to the suave of polished swindler a nd 
many of them a re men of real genius .:;~. nd a-b ility who could 
make a gre a t success in life if their energ ies were 
p roperly directed . They differ f rom the instinctive 
cri1-1 i nal in t hat criEJ e i s no pleasure to them bu t it is 
a strictly business proposition a nd while t hey pre:ne d -
i t a te t h eir crir11es it is only to plan and not to brood 
over then . They do, ho~ever, take pride in e«ecuting a 
cleverly p lann ed crime but it is onlY such p ride a s any 
skill f ul worker t akes in his work . They differ from 
normal p ersons in t heir habits, training , ideals, view 
of life a nd code of ethics. 
In the ir hab its they a re idle and - irresp on si b le, sel-
d om kn owing a ny hones t occupation a !1d rarely work i ng un -
less ha rd ~reseed. They dep e nd for support on the prof -
its of t heir cr i mes and spend r.n ost of their l ives when 
out of p rison in t n e under world, enjoy ing suc h p lea s-
ures us t h ey :find t here. Almost wi t hout exc :~p t ion they 
use li quor but not to such great excess a s mi ght be e x -
pected. Theyare scrup u lously careful to g o about t heir 
crh1il1al work sober. The use of mor:phine a n d op i um Cl.mo n g 
t hem ha s b e en comr:1 on f or many yea rs an d dur ing the las t 
few years t he u se of co c a h1e has g rown rap idly, until 
the u se of the se drugs in t he u nd erworld ha s become -
a s comm on a s the use of tob acco with respectable peop le . 
Especi a lly ha v e negroes ta ken t o the cocaine hab it. Soon -
er or later a l l users of morp hine, op ium and coc a i ne los e 
t heir g rip on ife a nd iJecome cri :-n inHls, usually thieves . 
Professiona l croo ks a re inveterate gamblers and the 
bulk of their e a rning s fro m crime a re lost in one form of 
gambl ing or another. They are great wan derers, drif t ing 
from city to ci ty ab10st con stB nt ly, seldom rema i n i ng i n 
one c1-c y more t han a few days or week s a t a tLne . This 
is due part l y to the police wh o keep t hem on the mov e by 
orderine; them a way a s soon D S d iscov <=;r :=;d <.~ nd part ly b e -
c a use of t heir extreme res tlessn es s and love fo r tra vel. 
Eany of the older e:Jr1 d : lOre ex •Je r i e nced croo·::s kn ow every 
town and city of any comequ ence in the country. 
A small percentage , a bout 15 to 20%, of profes s ional 
crimi na l s know s ome h onest tr a d e or occu1)atio~1 at wh ich 
t h ey may ·work wh en out o f f und s but t ::-1e r ema inder p ossess 
no training exc ept that ga i ned in crimi na l pur suits. ~a ny 
of them , however , are well e duc ated and n ot a few are 
colleg e grad uates . Their education in crime usually 
starts a t a n e a rly age, 16 t o 19 y e ars, when through as-
sociation with the shiftless and i dle elemen t, wh i ch fre-
quents saloons, p o ol-rooms, and s~reet cor ners they be-
c _pme i mplic a ted in s ome crime of a minor sort . 
For this t h ey recei v e s h ort sentences in prison where 
they me e t and a ssociate wi th experienced crimina ls, 
ado~ t t h eir views an d ide 8ls and finish t heir education 
in crime by studyi ng und er t he se old masters. It ;-laS 
b een truly s a id t ha t the prison i s a fi n ish ing school 
for cr i Hle. If/he n a ft er a short time t :~ej" a re rele a sed 
t hey return to t he wor1d br anded a s convicts, outca sts 
fr om society , kn owi ng no t rade whe reby to e~rn a n honest 
livin r:-~ and convinced t hat so ci Aty is agai nst them , c on-
s piring t o force them d own . As a re sult t hey tur n to 
the only i:J ethod of ga ining a living with ._·,:hic h ·they a re 
t·amili aT, name l y crime. So lo :1g ·;. s they are s ucce ssfml 
t his occupat i on is profitacle and they live on the f a t 
of the l and ., "\!}hen they a r e so'<'.l)fortuna te as t o be c a u gh t, 
t he -vvorst t r1at can hap pen to t i1em is to ii O ::;a clc to prison 
for a ti me . her e they find ~.) lenty to ea t, a vi<:Hn :y lac e 
to slee p an d congeni a l compa ni on~ with ou t ~e i ng obl i ge d 
to Viork hard . In t h eir e st i mation it is no d isgr ac e so 
that it is not so bad after all, and it enab les t h em to 
enjoy l ife all the more when t hey are free be c ause of 
the contrast. When their term ex:9 ires they go on with 
their crimina l work a s a ma tter of course, just as a busi-
ness man goes on with his work af ter returni ng from a va -
ca tion . They are f a tali s t s, ta king their sentences s to-
ic ally and as a matte r of course, a l way s for getful of the 
past and never car ing t o look in to the fu tur e . 
Withi n t h e l as t few years most of the states have done 
a gre a t dea l t o r emed y the~ e cond i ti ons by i ntrod ucing 
reform schools or other s i milar inst i tuti ons, ·where ju-
ven ile offenders a r e lcept s e<)a r a te f rom the har dened 
criminal s and t aught tr ades. They leave the s e i ns tituti-· 
t ions when of age v:i th the ir c ::arac ter s mold ed a long the 
right lines. 
In t h is groun we mu st Place a ll c ri mi nals not Dr evi-
ously cl assi f ied. Th ese offe nd ers a re a re not morb j. d or 
we ~"k r::~ in d ed , neither a r e t hey habitually crLli nal out a re 
rath er per s ons of insuf f i c i en t tra i n i ng and educ a ti on , or 
vic t i ms of circums tanc es. TD.eir crLni n :'-\ 1 acts must ·be 
r ef,S8.r d ed a s ·..;h e r esult of a conflict ·b etween -:.he L'1 c li-
nation t o commit the a ct , produc ed by the cau se or motive 
<::nd ti1e inc l ina tion no t to d o s o, resulti ng f ro·,Tl their 
consc ienc e of s ens e of vvha t is r;i ght, t heir rea son or sense 
of what is best and mo st ad v ant ag e ou s to t l1ein se l v e s and 
the fea r of t ne consequences. 
All iflen ur e a t. tinies temp ted to d o wr ong out t he men tal 
a:nd 1ilora l 01Y9osi tion usually smothers t h e idea so tha t 
the act is n ever comraitted . ' When, ho'-lvev er, the motiv e is 
stronger than ti1e mental a nd mo.r Rl opposi tion, the crime 
r is comm itt ed or a t l ea st attempted . I n any c as e of a 
s in gl e off ender where we ha ve g iven the motiv e and the 
c ircums t anc es preceding t.he crime on one hc-md and the 
c~imi nal, h i s e duc at ion, tra inihg , ideals, etc . , on t h e 
other, we will f ind upon i nve s ti ga tion tha t the crime is 
a log ic a l consequ ence of what ~rec eded . It mi ght s e em 
that t his would be true i n a ny case 1 b~ t it must be reme~­bered t ha t wi t h a cts of i nstinctive cr i mi nals, t h e morb i d 
mind of the o f fen der inte rv enes and d isturbs the l og ic a l 
p roces s , p roduci ng a r e sult ha vi ng no r eas onable connec -
tion wi th wha t pr ece ded it , Tihil e in t he c ?se of c r i ~e s 
c ortlCfJi tted by profe ss iona l c r i mi na ls, t iL e offender is for -
eign to the vicinity of the c rime and his mind be i ng WHrped 
by c r i mi na l habi ts , offers no r e s istance to t h e ~o t iv e . 
Giv en the ment a l c har acteristics of an of fe nder and the 
circums tanc es surr ound ing h i m, it woul d be com~a ra tively 
easy t o deduce the crime but in g enera l the detective ~ust 
work the r everse of t h is. The crime a nd circums ta n ces sur -
·round ing i t a re kn own, t he motiv e must be deduc ed from 
t h r:o se and then an a ctor mus t be f ound v;ho could have t h e 
pro 11er merrt a l c h t:t rac teristics to f it t~e cr i mina l and wi1o 
diLlS t a l so }_) OSsess t 11e motive, We ;nus t , t herefore , cons i d -
er first, what mo t ives i mpe l men to co_:Tn i t c r i mes ; ,.:;_nd sec-
ond , w~:u:; t a re t .i:1e crime chara cteristics of the human mi nd . 
MOTI VE 
All the motives wh i ch ar e ca pable of influencing men , 
tha t i s nor1nal men , t.o comm it cri: r,es, may b e c l a ssifi ed 
und er t h r ee head s: a des ire for pro f it, ?assion, or fear . 
The profit s ough t may be ei ther money, t he possess i on 0f 
s ome cov e ted article, or s ome l ess t a ngi ble t h i ng such us 
fr eedom f r om pr ison, ma trimoni a l b ond s, etc . The s i mp l e 
de s ire f or mone~ i s usually n ot suf f i c ient but must be 
couple d with some :<~articula r cireumst a nces wh ic h aug.ne..-t t 
the desire. Pover t y in itsel f i s seldom a suf ~i c i en t mo-
t i ve, but co ~narative p ov e rty to those accust omed t o u len-
ty is of t en a su ff i ci en t motive fo r crime. Ab solute des-
·titution is of t en a su ff i c ient cause for crimes of nrofit, 
butth e act is then on e o£ self ~re s erv a tion. 
• 
Vf'nen t he amount of p ro f it t o be derived from a cr i ::n e be-
e o.:1es ve ry ~;reat, t Di s may cons ti tu t e a suffici en t ~-no ti v e , 
since a man who vvould not thinl~ of stealing ~~ 5 or ::10 
mi gh t easi l y g iv e ·fflay to tem9ta tion a nd embez zle s everal 
thou s a nd do ll:.olr s i f t he o:pportun i ty of f ered. Some of t~1e 
ot he r cond i t ion s whic h may aut;tnent t he s i mp le d es ire fo r 
r.'loney sufficiently t o ma ke t he adequa t e motive, e re e nvy · 
of t h ose p ossessing wealth and ease and a desire to i mi-
t ate them, a pres s ing n eed f or mone y t o meet d ebt~ i n -
curred by si cknes s, fi nancia l tr o~ble, h i gh l iving or d is -
sipation or a desire to obta im money to spend on t he woma n 
(or man) with wh om t he offender is in l ov e . 
VIi t h woli1en, e spe cia lly young g i rls, t he t em:ptA ti on to 
s teal for t he sake of personal adornment nis v e ry strong 
and is the motiv e of a l~o s t a ll Fma teur fema le shoplift e r s . 
Ver y freq uen tly c r i mes fo r rJrofi t are c r:nn1ni t t e d v.ri thou t 
c r i mina l i n ten t, t .~a. t i s t he o:Cfe nd er a ppropriates mon ey 
be l ong i ng to ot:ners t o !J.i s own u se ex-o ec t ing to u se it ;,) s 
a capi ta l wi th wh i ch Lo es r n more money and t h en returp the 
pr i nc i ~a l wi t h out t h e own ers ' kn owle dg e . The offe nder d oe s 
n ot i n t en ~ to i n j ure or defr aud t~e owner of the money and 
Coes not d o so unl ess t~r o ugh f i na nci a l r everses h e is un-
a.ble to make the re turn and t .t1e shortag e is discover ed . 
The act is then construed t o ~ e a crime a s a ma tter of nub-
lie poli cy a nd t o prevent r e ne t itions of suc h a cts , a l th ough 
there i s r ea lly no cri~ i n2 l i nten t i nv olved . 
~rhe mos t co1mnon c r i mes for :-?refit a re theft, br each of 
trust , emb e zzlementr for gery, ar s on and murder. Arson fo r 
profit i s comm i t ted by men i n setting f ire t o t neir own 
~roperty , ~hic h has b een heavily i nsured , a f ter se c retly 
r em oving a s 1n uch of t fl.e more valuable pro11erty a s possi-
ble with a vi ew to co l lect t he en t ire i nsuranc e moil ey . 
J owe yea r s ag o whe n i ::1su1·ance c ompanies were lax i n t :::1eir 
ili ethods , this cr i me wc.. s n o doub t :Crequ ent , bu t nowadays i t 
is quite ra re, ovving to t he v i g ila nc e of t i1e c our:)an ie s . 
Mur der i s sometime s co~m i t ted f or life i n sura nce or i nher-
itance, or as a means of sever i ng a n u nha p-py ::Ja t :r i r'l ol: i a l 
bond . ~.lurders f rom t he l at ter s ource, .. :1owever , a r e us tH-1 lly 
c ommi t t ed uy rn orb i d :pe r "': ons f or a norma l mi nded pe r s on 
would se l:: k s ome othe r meth od of a cc oiilplishing h i s a i m. 
The c h i e f crime- produc i ng ~a ss i on s a r e ~nger, r ev enge 
~ nd jeal ousy , Ha t e i tse l f cannot be the motive of a seri -
ou s crime wi th offenders of t h i s cla ss b e cuu s e ha tred c An-
n ot b ~come strong enough t o be a mot iv e i n eny ex~e~t mor -
b id mi n c· s . 
• 
Crimes a r e often coumi tted i n f its of a n ger. T ~1 ey a re 
un·D remedi t a ted tmd a re not legal ly considered to ~1av e crLl-
i na l i nten t b ut ar e p uni shable to some eit en t. ~em~ers 
v ary .reat ly with di fferent r a ce s e:m d d ifferent i ndiv i d -
uals . The crime s du e to ang er a r e always crimes of vio-
l ence , t :n.e mcst c ormn on being as sault . 
In pr i !~ itiv e s ocieties t h e spirit nf revenge i s st r ong . 
All wro n g s a re r i ght ed by a cts of viol enc e a;a i nst t~e 
v1 r ong - doer, committe d eith er by t ;~l e victi rn. , h if; re l a tiv f~ s 
or f ri ends . In civilized societies where t h e law p rovides 
legal methods of ri g~tin g wrong , act s of reve nGe be~o~ e 
u'!Ore r· ~-~ re . In our own country we :i1ave a rn i xture of ffl r -
ei :;;ne r s, m<,ny of .;·.:1om were b orn a nd ra i sed i n countri e s 
wh ere it is n ot c u stoma ry to r esort to le gal methods . 
•r:nese p eo rJ le a r e nat '.l r a lly slow to a do p t o ur 111e t .:l0ds e n d 
i d eals u n o as a c o r~sequenc e we rnus t expect them to r c,v e ::1ge 
the ;,,s elves a ccord ins to tne i d .:;as of t i1e ir o •·vn . country . 
Rev en g e is a f:eeque 11 t motiv e among sout l1ern I t a li ans , Chi-
ne se and I n d i an s and s omet imes among natige whites of the 
Southern Stc-<tes . The :;:.; p i r i t of r even ;,;;: e ·oein.:; sim ilc:n~ to 
h a tr e d i n its n a tur e is a c ommon moti v e wi t h mor bid offen-
der s but i s rare among normal me n excep t ~he re t h e offe n -
der's t raining h~ s s peci f ic u l l y sanct ioned it. An e x c ep-
tion must b e ;:nc,c e to t his i n c <~ s e s w:nere the l avv offe r s no 
recourse to the sufferer, c-1 f" ::.·o r i ns t a nce, v~;1en ~ ~ :oen i s 
~ e a t en i n ;_; law suit ·::-i1ich he :f irmly b eli ev es i-1e should ~w ve 
won , <7.ppea l oeing deni ed , he wi ll t r y s ome times to co ·:JT:lit 
a cts of ;Jhys ic e:, l viole n ce D&;a i n s t .i1i s opponent 0r a r son of 
h i f: proper t y . 
The pa r t t h et jea lousy ?la y s as a mot i ve to crime doe s 
n ot de pe nd so much on tr a ini ng HA it d oes upon r ac i a l end 
i nd ividual t empe rame. t . Th e Ita l i an , 7 r ench a nd Span i sh 
~eople ~ re exc e e d i ngly jea l ous in t he ir na tures, while t :~ 
Engli s h , __ I rish, Scotc h and Ge r man -oeo 1e <1 r e mu ch J.e s n so . 
Jea l ousy is t h e s trongest dur ing th e p eriod of Bexua l rle -
velopment , b e tween 1 ~ and 25 years wi th Ti omen a nd 18 an. 3 0 
with ·:nen . CrLn·:::=; r esult i ng £' rom t h is ;nat iv e ;Jre ne a. rly 
a l\va y s s. c ts of pl1y Ri c a l vio l. ence , s uch c!S a ssault or hon i-
c i d e . 
]'ear bec oi,u'"s a motive for crj_:nes through the i nst L1ct '> f 
~elf- preservation , whic h justi f i es Yll a cts i n the eye s 
of the offender. Tr.e fea r is n ot necess e:; r ily of -ohys i ca l 
viol ence or d eath bu t may be f e a r of loss , e ithe r fi nanc i al 
or ot ~·1e rwise of p u ;:t i sluJent , exposure or shame t o t Jle of-
fe nd er :J e rsona lly or to n is fau ily. 
• 
I 
When the motive of an act r ia fear of physical violence 
or death, the law justifies the act, provided the danger 
is immediate, but when it is distant, the law refuses to 
sanction the act, as it provides other remedies for the 
offender's protection from wrongful illegal injuries. 
THF. RESISTANCE TO MOTIVE 
Whenever a motive for crime exists in the mind of a 
normal person, it meets resistance in the form of con-
science, reason and fear. The crime is committed only 
when this resistance fails , through a lack of time or 
strength. 
Within every normal man there is an impulse or con-
science, which leads him to do what he thinks is right, 
and reproaches him for doing what seems to be wrong. 
The conscience, however, is not a fixed invariable fac-
tor in all human beings, because the idea of what is 
right and what is wrong varies so much with the religion, 
training , and ideals of different people. To the Romans 
it was the right to kill or make slaves of prisoners of 
war; to the Spartan boy it was the right to steal so long 
as he was not caught; to the cow- puncher of the past 
generation in the West it was the right to hang a horse-
thi ef, but these things are not right to us of today. 
Our consciences would rebel against committing such acta, 
yet they did not trouble them, and still they must not 
for that reason be regarded as instinctively criminal . 
It does not require criminal inst i ncts for a man to commit 
an act which is not regarded as wrong .among his own people 
and in his age, no matter how others regard it. In judg-
ing the criminality of an act we must be guided by the 
laws of the land at the time and place, but in consider-
ing the possibility of a person, not criminal in nature, 
committing an act, we must consider his own views of 
right and wrong~ 
The moral sense is present in only the most rudimentary 
form in small children. It develope slowly, taking form 
according to the training, the development being more 
rapid in females than in males during the early years, but 
varies greatly in differ~nt individuals. The aversion to 
violence develops first, the property sense or idea of 
ownership follows, sometimes at a considerably later date; 
· this i~ followed by the sense of honesty or truthfulness. 
Most boys at the age of 7 to 9 years show an inc lina.t ion 
to commit acta of violence and destruction to a greater 
or less extent, but this soon disappears under the soften-
ing influence of training and education; still we find 
·sometimes children at the ages of 10 to 13 who exhibit 
the greatest cruelty_ towards animals, and who commit de-
predations without the least compunction. This is not 
necessarily a sign of criminal instincts, but may only be 
:iue to slow development .. 
• 
RESISTAJ.'iCJ£ TO 1iOTIVJ:i.: 
'I'he aversion to violence e:;. rises from sympathy or l ove 
for ot hers. Its g rowth is progr essive, commenci ng wi th 
the sub ject ' s rnother then extend i ng to othe r member s of t~le 
family , then to others of the same rac e a nd so on . The 
sympathy f or othe rs of t he same race or tribe s eems to b e 
quite natural to all men but it ,does not e x tend to other 
ra c~s unless especially trained by e duca tio n . To t he un-
trained mind the re a p pe a rs t o be very li ttle crimi na lity 
in acts of violence aga inst member s of other races and a t 
t i mes there a :o;oears to be ab actual aversion or hatred 
whic h .i n itsel f is often a na rtiHl motive for crime. 
Boys ·a rid: g1r'l ~ ·at t he' a r:e · of' 1 0 or ·12 ·are ·of'ten pr-one to 
1i€f pett~ieves i n a fe:.:,a. l l Y·iEt Y ·De ce 1..1.se it i s .s:t t~lc t a g e 
they ·o e g in to desir e to own and ')ossess p ro perty but they 
have not dev eloped ~uf f ici en tly to appr eci a te t he ri s h t of 
owner ship ·whic h other s - ~ ass ess i n t heir :property a.nd nave 
t her efore l ittle or n o compunction about stealing a s l ong 
a sthey ar e not in danger of be ing caugh t. ~ormally t hey 
wi ll :;;ass t hr ough this :'eriod and r efor m of t heir own a c-
c ord by the time they a re 13 or 14 yea rs, but when t h is de-
velopment is reta r ded f or a few years as it s ometime s is, 
the subje ct becomes a man with t he mor a l d eficiency of a 
coy . If he is mad e t o s uf·fer th e : enalty of his acts by 
g oi ng to pris on it of t en results in making h i m a habitual 
criJlli nal, Blthough a lit t le training and pa tience mi ght have 
d evelop ed h is property sense or appreciati on of owners h i p 
and mad e h im norma l. The Jro~ erty sense develops more rap -
i d ly in females than in ma les but d oe s not general l y reach 
a s h i gh a s t age of development i n the fo r mer. For t his r e a -
son we f i Ld among firet off enders fema le thieves of ma t ur e 
y e a rs grea tly outnumber the correS JJ Ond i ng ma l es . The sense 
of hone~rty or truthfulne ss come s las t and in many c a e es 
6 oet not dev elop beyond the rudime n t ary stag e . The stun t ed 
developn~nt of this sense c oup led wi th a certa in am ount of 
s h r ewdness p r oduces croo ks and swind lers . 
In cons i dering t he mora l resista nce to a crime it should 
b e borne i n ·1 ind tha t t he outwa rd expre s Pi on$ of mora lity 
is f a r more holy thFm the i n terna l t houehts , t ha t i s , a ll 
mankind 2r e hypocrites to some extent. Some i deal is t s would 
have us bel ieve that the mo r a l re s istance al one i s suffi -
cient when pro~e r ly t r a ined , t o prev ent a ll crime but this 
has yet t o be prov ed, and -,ractic a l re sults see·m to i nd ica t e 
tha t with the maj ority of mankind, ~e r of cons equenc es- is 
a f c-• r more i mc;ort c.1"1 t el emen t in -ore venti ng c r i me . 
Juvenile crirn i nRls a r e u s ually t :i'1e resu lt of ::Jremature 
i ntellectua + devEl o·prne n t co uy led wi th ro1 s t unted or <..'!elaye d 
morHl dev elopment . 
t1·-
There are three things which a n offend er may f ear as a 
c onsec1 u enc e of a crL;1e, t h e punis }l.men t ·pr e scri 0ed 1Jy l <.nir , 
--mn i sh::ne n-.: from a s u r)s r n<-"'1 t urc: l :o ourc e, and s hame or ri d i -
cul e . 
In the f irst case t h e intens ity of f e ar will de9en " 1 ot 
on l y on the d e gre e of DunisrDi.J<:~-'1 t decreed b y l aw :'or t"he 
·::mni shm0n t of the o f fense , bu t a lso U Y,) On the c h::m c P o f de -
te ct i on :.<nd c o nvicti on. This is one of t he r easo ns rhy there 
is so mu c.:.l dore crime i ii JL~ eric a tlwn L-1 England . I n t ~1e 
l a tt e r country d etecti on i s .:1uch r.1o r .e ce r t << in and co nv i c -
t i o~! S a r e 111ore r ead ily oo t a i ned . li' e ar of ouni shm .n t is 
strone;E r i n f er,;t·,les t han i r1 ;~-u '. les, i n c i'-dldren t hf' n L 1 
Cld ul ts . 
'iftlen a per s o::1 p o ss e ns es r e li g io u s views -,.,hi ch teac h t ~1e 
existence of superna t ura l agenc i es of puni s~nent, h i s fea r 
of e terrwl pu nis :Clmen t vlill <:1 lso deter :i1itn fro ·:J c oL _l i tti ng 
a crLde . l.Jost 1Den ~)OSsess s ome rel i g io u s beliefs of thi s 
sort , out the y a re oft en too flimsy to ·be of .J uch a c count . 
When however , the religi.ous fear is d e eply a nd firrnly i n -
planted i t is more pot en t in preventing crim es than any 
othe r L iJIJUl s e because the s u "l:J ject can co nceive no way of 
eHcaping de tee ti on or avo iding :r:>u nj_shmen t. With Roma n 
Ca tholics and s ome of t h e s tricter Prote s tant s ects this 
f e ar is very im~orta nt but it i s not na tura l to the un-
t r a in ed ·mind . A.c;ong CR t iw lics the bel i ef that s i n s can 
b e forgiven '\JYhen con fessed, d oe s much to destroy t he g ood 
effects of their religiou s vi ews . 
'J.' }le degree in w.tlich a ;erson v~ill dread the s~lame re-
s ulting from a crime , will depend on his pas t life and 
character and u pon his fa mil y co rut ections . Th e self re-
spect of a man who h as a l ways led a respe c t Ab le life is a 
powerfu l i nfluen c e i n dete rri ng h im from crime , whi l e t~e 
i nd i ffe rence an c1 lack of respect of t h ose '-'Jho h:-nre been 
d i sreputcc; .ble, though not nece:=;s a ri l y crLtiina l, le 1-1 ve them 
with litt le p ow er to resist crlbmina l sug g est io n . Often, 
ho~ever, a man having very li ttle resp ect f or h i mself will 
be deter red f rom crLliinal acts oy the :fea r of brine; i ng d is-
3 r a ce and sorro w to h i s fr i end~ and relati ons, e s~ e c i all y 
his ~n o t !:1e r, \:i i'e , and chi ldren . Home i n f l u ences have a l-
¥ays c6 ns i d erao l e i n flu e nce l n p ro h ibiting crime , e sr)e -
c i s lly wi t:n. t:1e c1or e :i nte l li g ent class of ::~eo:ple , so t:'lat 
m~;:m rarely be come ha b itual crL;Jinals u ntil all t.ne ir h oi:Jt= 
ties a re f ore:; otten . This n o d oubt accounts to a gTea t ex-
tent f o r the f a c t tha t most habitual crimi nals a r e wan-
d er ers since wander~ng be i n g free f r om f amil$ t ies and 
lacking their restraining i ~fluence a re most susc e utible 
to cr i mi nal sugg estions. 
Intelli g ent human b~ i ng s d o n ot a ct deli j erately Dithout 
l~ ea soning t o a gr ea t er or less e r extent a s to the B.dvis c-1-
b ility and wis dom of t h eir acts. We must expe ct t:h e re fore 
that in crim e co :;nnitted oy a sing le offend er, excep t those 
committed under t~e influence o f liquor, d rugs, e tc . , the 
:Jer-oetrator }Y B c onsi dered the p ro and con of the ma tter 
~ef~re a cting . With intelli g ent an d thoughtful ~eople the 
folly of the a ct is u suc lly suff i cien t to deter them from 
any crime , since the l mvs of our l and are so made t hat any 
leg i t i rrm te or p ro:oer ~;:Jur ·:;ose c an be bett e r a ccomplish ed in 
a lega l rather than il l i ga l way . ~i ne times ou t o f ten a 
crime results f rom a n error in .jud p;ment . Tile of:'en r'l er 
,, rishing to 8 C C O i'tJ~') lish a c erta in end takes -.ha t e:1.::;:m ears to 
to be the easiest method d i ~ re gar d ing t he legq l side of the 
quest ion, - ·~!lereas a l e s s d irect but l egCJ l method ·.·.roul r:l hev e 
accow~Jlished more with o u t the r is k . W!1en as it so:ne t. i mes 
he:r;jJen s the l aw of f ers n o redres s :·or a wrong su:f.£\~r ed , 
cri ifles r esult which would not occur if there were a l e g a l 
rewedy . This i s well i llustr Ated by the nwnb~r of cri~e s 
of re venge resulti n g f rom t he l 2ck of a n adeq~a te 9unis~jent 
for men who seduce or wrong women. 
Whe n the or o ina ry co urse of menta l o ·::Jer'·' tion is d i stur b e d 
by "C:ne u s e of a lcoh ol, ·:D orphine, c: ocai n e or o tne r drug , 
many crimes oe come ~ossi ~ le wh i ch t he su oject woul d not 
o t herwi se have co;rr.a i tt ed . Crimes co:arri i tte d un c.e r t h e i n flu-
ence of alcohol ~ r e l a r ge ly those of violence since alco-
ho l stimula tes the body a nd develops the vic i o us incli na -
tions which a re d orm~ nt in the norma l sta te . Mor . h i ne 
Fnd c oc a ine on t h e contrc: ry su bd ue the ~Jass i ons Dnd cl e-
E< tr oy the self r esp_e ct so t h a t : he crimes co;n;J i t'!:.ed ·oy t = e 
u sers of these d r ugs ~'re c h i efly of a pe tty and s neaJ~y na -
ture and suc h ~ s d o no t r equire courHg e . Ne a rly ~ 11 dr u g 
fiends -ueco:ne th ieves and whe Y1 they h av e no money wi th 
with whic h to buy t heir favorite d r ug , t h ey v"ill s teal it 
no ma tter what the con s equences :i1ight be . I n re cent years 
the use of these t ·wo drugs ha s b ee owe so common t hay they 
a r e re garded as among t h e most im~ortant of all sources of 
crime but the users so on become hab itual cri1n inals and 
c a nnot b e rega~ded as s i ng le o f f ep ders. I n co ns i deri n g a 
crime co;n:7J itted by a sin gle o ::·f e>nder, '.ve f i nd t ha t it is 
only a culmina ting i ncident in, or the log ic a l consequen ce 
of a cert a in st a t e of a f fa irs which ha s existed fo .r SOiYie 
time befor e ha nd . The life and a ffairs of the offend er 
a r e an i n t egra l lJa r t of these. He himself is Oln e of t h e 
a ctors. I n the ca se of a c ril'i e co :n.n i t ted by a n i ns ti nct i ve 
crim in~ l t he a ct is not a log i ca l consequenc e of the cir-
cumstances be cause t he fac ts of the c a se have be e n d i s -
torted by his ·morbi d mind, wh ile in the case of a crime 
CO@Ji t ted by a profes s ional crimina l the of fend er i s an out -
sider who c o~e s i n , acte un d le a v es , but h i s l ife a nd affairs 
never be coine any p a rt of t h e circu:mstanc es sunround ing t h e 
crime . 
In the investigation of the crime of a single offender, 
we must first ascertain as nearly as possible all of the 
circumstances appertaining to the crime, as well as to the 
lives and the personal affairs of all the actors upon the 
scene. These actors and associ~tes should be carefully 
examined with a view of determining their general natures, 
characteristics, ideals, etc. The investigator then has 
before him a problem in which all the factors are known ex-
cept the criminal. He must proceed to fit the different 
characters into the problem and to consider the motives 
which could have impelled them to commit the act and the 
characteristics which would have caused them to avoid it ·. 
This procedure coupled with a careful examinati on of the 
material evidence must eliminate all the suspects except 
one, who must, of course, be the criminal. The material 
evidence which must be used to confirm or deny these sus-
picions is another topic. 
In this inquiry the detective must endeavor to throw 
aside his own character and assume that of the various 
actors in turn, for an act which to the investigator may 
seem senseless or inconceivably atrocious, may when viewed 
from the standpoint of one of these actors, appear a 
perfectly proper and logical procedure. Consider, for 
instance, the murder of a Chinese belonging to one secret 
society by a member of some other society or tong to whom 
he was not personally known. The murder might at firs t 
appear without motive or reason, and therefore peculiarly 
atrocious, but when we remember that to a Chinese the 
murder of any member of an opposing society is a just and 
proper revenge for the murder of some one of his own tong, 
we can easily understand that the act, whi l e distinctly 
criminal, is still not morbid in the strictest sense of 
the word. The murderer here, while he must be a calloused 
and conscienceless man, is still not necessarily a degener-
ate or instinctive criminal and may not be habitually 
criminal. 
It often happens that on the discovery of a crime it 
develops that one of the possible suspects has recent l y 
left the vicinity for sore distant point or parts unknown. 
This departure is us.uallr construed as a confession of . 
guilt, but the detective must not be too quick about jump-
ing at conclusions based upon this fact alone, as the . 
departed person may be innocent, whi l e the real offender, 
knowing of the contempla~ed departure, has taken this op-
portunity of committ ing the crime, hoping that the blame 
will be placed on the shoulders of the other. 
.JO 
The student must n o t s npose t~at t~is classifi ca tion of 
crimina ls is exact and t : at a l l off end ers c a n be definitely 
placed in one or an other of these class e s . At times a 
crimi na l may a Dpear to b elong · in any one of the cla s ses , 
d e p ending on the p oint of view ta k en but i n g ener a l each 
one possesses cert c'lin c h a a cteristics which 1)la c e h im in 
one of t hese divisions. ~~these thr ee classes r ~re se nt ~he 
three pr i ncipal classes o wro n g doers ana a clea r knowl-
ed ge is ess en tial i n u nders tanding t he characteristics of 
criminal~ and t h e operati n of the crimi na l mind . 
- THE ~.~ETHODS OF PROIESSIONAL CROOKS AND THIEVES 
P~TTY 'THEFT 
Petty thefts are not very often committed by profes-
sional thieves, -there is not enough profit in them. 
At times thieve~ engage' in systematic petty thefts of 
such articles as overco ts, silverware, etc., from 
restaurants and hotels. Most of the small thefts are 
committed by habitual c iminals who cannot properly be 
called professional, be ause they usually do not attempt 
to make a living at it. They usually operate singly. 
· sroPLIFTERS 
Besides kleptomaniacs, there are a great many other 
shoplifters, mostly wompn, many of whom may well be 
called professional, bepause they go from city to city, 
preying on the department stores wherever they go. They 
provide themselves with~ockets in their dresses and 
attain great skill in r moving small but valuable arti-
cles from the counters d secreting them. They usually 
go in pairs of two women, or a man and woman, one of whom 
"stalls", that is, occubies the attention of the clerk, 
while the other slips a~ticles into her pockets. They 
generally operate in la~ge stores during bargain sales 
and rush hours. SometiEes two well dressed young men 
will operate in small hraberdaahery stores 1 one of whom 
"stalls" while the othe/r slips articles into a suit case 
with an especially prePrared sliding door so arranged 
that articles can be pl·aced in it without opening the 
same. j 
. IGHWAYMEN 
The highway robbers /found in the country and some of 
those in large cities ~re hoboes of the most desperate 
type, commonly known a~ "Yeggmen." After committing one 
or two robberies they r~ove on to a new locality. A great 
many of the highway ro~beries in large cities are the 
work of young "toughs" /from 17 to 20 years of age, who are 
hardly to be considered professionals, since they will 
continue to operate in lone locality for weeks at a time, 
if not arrested. The~ work in pairs for greater safety, 
and usually put up a h1rd fight against arrest. 
BURGLARS 
Burglars of the "st ong arm" variety, who rob at the 
point of the revolver, are much the same type as high-
• 
.. 
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r,-a:yr.'le:: . lJut are as. c:t ~· ~·llo. s omeYJhat m?re :~nt e llizent . I n 
Vl:L s J.ll1E: , yo un c; am<.'l:G "'E:c s e.realso lHJ.ble to ent:;ae;t.: and 
usually are more de sp ~rate i n resistin~ arrest then 
profe~sionals . Burgl xs as a r ul e work in pairs , one 
O .c- +">-- · ~· r.~ ·-- ~ _,_,_ - \\,, "- ·~h l '" ·'- -J 1-- -- -,r, ~,..,~ occ · li) "'"1t o·" tne n·"'us -..L t.1.!. .:J: .!!1 !n ..• ..;. t.·;, ' .. d.ll:: ,:Jljc:;; .. t_ t,~( .. 1- t:::V .... J v .L.._ t..; L ~1 l. _J.. . ..1. ...... v ~; 
quiet · and~l)gv.ard a r::,ai ,1f.rt the appr oach of t h e police , ~ 
'lhile t h e oth.E'-.H' i s th~ 1vorlcel' vrho coll r::: c ts the articles 
to be stolen. They V11ill take anyt!.ling they can sell or 
pawn and are n ot particular as to its value. 
Sneak t h i eves are ne~rly always professionals . 
The! do not re~y ~n r o~ce or fear but oporat~ ~u~e t ly , 
taklnr;; only 2.-c-cJ. c.Lc; s or c :··,::;nt value and smalJ. D1l .Lk , s uc h 
as money, jewel ry , c 'c . The worker may g o a lo ne or with 
a ·'stall . anll often wJ1~n t hey desLre to OD erate u r l 0 !1 t he 
houses of wealthy p e9p1 e , they wi ll c etAinto th~ coo~ 
gr :::~ces o:f:' s om•:: s c;:c'V<l.~. t-- l .Jaid and :3 ·:c t . h e r to ass ist i n n laH-
=1inc t 1J.c CI'ime and also to 8.ct as a;.; .. stall !' Unlik e or: 
dinary bur gl ars , the, are not desperate and will nake 
the !'Jest of a ny opp o1t 11111 ty to escape if the.r ti1in~< they 
are d i f3 cover ed . 
· J}~CmJD STORY FOHYJmS 
Porch Clim'1Jteq s o:r s e c 011<1 s "..:;ory TIC:il o..re a very 
clever class Of snea~ t n ieves . They operate on ly i n the 
f all "'Y1 tl wini· t' :C 1JetwdG11 5 8 ·:1d? 0 1 clocl:e .; .l t 'l(' ,···V('Yl~n e "--~ I_...J.;.. _ - ~~ - '-J _. I J - "- - - ~ • - - .; '--' I · . ., .J... - -:...::. ' 
"'}1c.;y; i+ i <:! r~p -.~ -:.r {-'JDCJ t'·1 e f•a nily is a t S UTlT)"·i' 'T'he .,.,,.., _ ~ '1- -'-" ·'- J. - V - 1../ ....._ -..,...t.. . -.. ~"-· J. ,h·-.1. - --- C. 4J I • _..- .._ "--- • •· e _ ..1._ V..o.. .., 
t :-c c:.nce is well p l ann · d ~.nd t h e p reNine s , tbe h2.lJ i t s of 
the family ancl those of t ~'1.e p oli ceman on th<:l beat c ar e f ul-
l y st udied for sever l days beforehand . They work in 
pairs , one remaining be low as a c uard , who l e the other 
'])y CJ. lr'll:nnc up a p or · .l post or byneans of a l adder , .,-.rh:.c~-:. 
they knovt befol·ehand to be on or a!Jout t!!.e pre~is r; s . T ~.1.ey 
are pa:cticularl y lia Jl e to op e:·a/ce on house s ':r :·d c }·l are 
being pain t ed or are undergoinc; minor repairs , c:;. s there 
are then plenty Of ladde rs in the vicinity and the c:: a.nces 
are g ood that the t h bft will bo l)lamed on to o ".1c! of the 
vtorking:men . 
FlAT WOPJQ~HS . 
Flat 'dOr·k ers are another typtJ o:f cleve1· sne ak 
thi e VGS WhO Operate enly On flats , USUally in t h e middl e 
of the 1norn i:ng or afl\iernoon wl1en the far::1i l y is out . D.ur-
• ., ,._ • "" . • I • • J.ng t118 r l rs t orl g,h·c war~n days of e arlysprJ.np; J. s t1'le 
bes t tin<::~ fo:c t he ir ~~vor:<.:: , as t/1.e women cannot r es i st the 
tcr~tati on of aoin~ out wal king as soon a s their work 
is d one. Flat v;orke . s a l ways g o in pairs and are aly;ays 
well dresse d . The~ st ll4 ~o es first , rings the bell of 
one of the Up }) Or :flat and , \7hen t he occ U}Jant op Jns 
t h e inner· door of tr1e lo i_;ijy , he g oe s up m cl a sks fol' sOI.1e -
one he kn ows does not l ive t hcr·e . He in j_ nformod t:-mt the 
pers on is not the re , polo g izes for the trouble he has 
hs.s ca.us ed and s oes d. v'm ntairs to the next floo r vrh ere 
he exai!line s t l1e k e y :!.'l · l e s to s ee if the keys ar e u iss -
i ng . If he clis covers one l!.!issing , he. knov"s t ha t the 
f a rrJ.i l y a re out and to make our e , he rings t ho be l l and 
pounds on t he door to s e e if an y one 2!1S\7ers . If sor1e on e 
do e s c ome to the cl oo J..~ he~ s t ~.ll:s "hi s v:ay out as 11 e fore , 
b ut if no one s cor:1o s , he g es clown to the loblJY , tak-
i n g care not to l e t the doc~ shu t and lock be~ind him, 
si gnals t o the 1,rror1{er and irdorns h im Vihi cl: f lat to 
· vrork . The s tall t~1.en p l aces a l eter i n the le tter 'box 
corr EOS}J Oncl inc; to t ::lis flat and l~e;:1c.tns i n the lo;)l)y 
so th2. t if an yone li Y~ng i n t 1.18 f l at c orJc; s in , h o '.-ii ll 
make h i2.ns e l f known bY[ takinc; t]J.G le t ter out of thto l.l Ox . 
Th i s g ives t h _e stall , f-1}- o ~)p or tuni t y t o s~ cnal h~:s pcx tner 
by me ans of t ne e lec ~rlc o0ll and warn hlm of h 1 s dange~. 
The doo~s of nw st fla~ s are f astened by t wo locks, on~ 
a Ya l e spr t·'l!J: lock , t~1e ot}<.er a cOllllnon door lock . The l at-
ter ts readily unfc:~st~nod Vl it __ :. one or the other of tvro 
skeleton ke ys nhidl t~>r.e w o1~ker alvvays ca-~ri e s , vhil e t h e 
for:rner ts unfastene d ~ Y sli ~::p i nf: a b road tl1in strirJ of 
stee l or a knife lJetween the c!.o or frar· e a.nd t~1e s tl·iy; of 
wood \Jhi c h is su:r,_)p o se d to guard t h e lock . I f theie is a 
shoulder on t he do or fr 2"r:1e carved out of a soli d ~J lock 
of wood this operation is Lapo s s i b l e , unless t_w •:,'OOd is 
cut awa y . The averape flat vrorkor will usuall y g ~ ve up 
t he attem1Jt to rob s1 c h flat s, rather t~)-an do t ~~is o ::.~ a·1y 
oth er c~1h1c~ vrhi c t:_ 'NO l d l c::av e a noti c eable trac e lJehind . 
Pickpockets r e always old o ffende:::s aJ.. t ho ur;!l 
they may be younJ: in yec.rs . They n ay work oin:::; l y , L1 
·which case they op erc~te in c rov;ded p lQ.C C;:), b ut more c om-
monly t hey work i n ~oup s· of 4 to 7 and in. p laces whi ch 
·are not particularl~lcrOi'nlecl and on street cars . I ll the 
fa rner case ~:he y vrecl ,~,e the ir '.'ra y into crov1ds and coll ect 
stic k p i ns , p ocket lJ~ O CS 2c!'.d o'ther articles Of value . 
TY.e v·.ro:rk re qui res co- _si der <:..b1e <iexteri t·y , lJut sane of 
them t h em arc so ski;-1ful t ha t t hey can g o i nto a c r owd 
of vrell dJ:•essecl pe oyJte c..ncl f ::_ll t >e ir pock;:;ts wi tl :. valU8..'b les 
without r B.ising an a arm. Vn-wn t h_ey op cl~ate in groups, 
ther e is usually on e worke1, and. several stalls . Theygo 
along the street s in .,ly or in pai :r·s '."r i t h out apparently 
knov1i.ng each otJ:er , fL ll keepinc; t heir eyes on t.he rrorker 
v ho i s the leader . ~hen the worker s ees a likel ~r lo oking 
vic tim, he signal s t the ot1.'1ers vrh o close i n upo n him a s 
if b y she er coincoi d ~nce , one of them bv.mps against the 
vic tim or stcpn upon his foot and when h e turns to remon-
strate the V.i Orker c;e ts hi s pin or . purse . Anothe1· meth od 
is for the e;roup or 1 1 gang ' 1 to r i de on t he back platform 
of a stre c; t car anll Dl -ock the entr ~l,nce s o that the worker 
• 
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can pick the passengcrf as they wedr;c their wa y throuc h 
the crowd into tho c arr. Somet i me s t h e worker will 
s~and. i.1CG.r "theed go Of' fche p l atform anc._ under th<; p:ce-
tenc e Of helping· a pas s enger a b oard , viill tl1.r ow h is arm 
around h is victir:1 1 s no ble a nd over h i s should c:r , taki ng 
his s ca rf p i n 01: '\Ve.llet at the s ane:: tir:1e . Women often 
a c quii•e a remarka"ble })i•oficle~1CY in :-:_1 ic\::i n c; po ckets . Th ey 
usual ly work alone a nd ] fli rt vrit:1 their vic;tj.Tis in o::.,-
der to e;c t t J1e opportvt.i ty t~1ey desi:rt3 to pi c :!.( :1is poc-
kets . 
J3 ilK B'LlRG-lARS 
Bc..nk 1')ttrgla:rs pr safe crackc~:-s El,re the I:.1ost dar-
ing of a l l thi eves . ohe or two expert safe meri go into 
a town ( they d o not op(1"'ra t e :.n l P.rse c ities ) pla n a 
robbery a ::J.d {,;et t-vvo or thre e yee;gr.1en or hol)Oes t o help 
tlwu. Duri::1e the plann· ne a nd preparation they nake 
their head-auarters or ,, rendezvous ' ' iust outside of 
to :,n 01' in SOme Old ba~l-: , .empty house O:r S01100l ~'lOUSe loft 
i n the vi c inity. The , c o about town i~ the day tine as 
litt l e as pos r::;i!1 l:~ and vrh en they do , t-;,1.c: y go HlO!l•:; disc;:.dsed 
as lJege;a rs 01, lJedcllere to exanine the g:.'ounc.l and study 
the conditions . For t~eir work they choos e , i f p ossible, 
a cloudy, ra L'ly and wi cl~r ni E)l.t since the dark "Tl.ess c on-
ceals t!lE: il' ll10V8l"YlentS · .nd t~ne ban-s ing Of s hutte:r:b c-i.IlLl 
whistling of the wind ldl' Owns ou-~ any sounds they may 
make , vvhi le po li c(~J~lcn ~ncl ni e;ht-wat c~1...rnen seeJ-:: shel t .:,:.c-
fron the Glements . Tl)by are parti c ularly CEtrefnl to 
avoid a brie;ht rnoonli :-:;nt nic:>1t OJ~ one in ~rhich there is 
a li S~lt fresh s n ow on lthe ground , a s i t i s easy to :follow 
the tracks in fres h snow . 
I n perfoi'min ::: the v:ork ·be yee;e;-.riJ.Gn or guard s go 
ahead , and sei z e - the -.·m tc1<.nan a nd then stand guard 
·Hhilt:: t h ,;u:L·~c:;:t.' S opc:1.J th0 safe . The guards do not 
. hesitate to s ho ot a nyone wl1o attenpts to interfere vri t J1 
the work and a l thou~h the who l e neie;hborl1o oc.\_ :-n.ay 1J e 
aroused by the explosj.ons, they vr ilJ. often stand t he i r 
g1,ouncl a:'1d hold the tov..-n-people at !Jay until the V/ork 
i s c or'lplete . The escape is Elade cit-her in a ca:~::ciage, 
which they provide or at l .c a.s t l ocate ·before the robb ery 
is comrui tt;:;d 01' 1Jy a tra:Ln v,rhich t :iley boax·d. at a watGring 
tank . Every ho!Jo knows whcro t~1e watcrin:::; ta:..1ks 
are and the J~01J1)ery is often p lanned so as to be coi~1-
p l eted about the time a t ra in passes . Sonetimes· if there 
is a hand C FLI' c onve!li,:;nt , thoy will taJw it and proceed 
as f ar a.s th~ next town or rai l road crossine a n d there 
1J Oa:i."d a t rain :~oinc~ :L::l sorle other d:i. :,·t::ction . 
Som•:: y-:;a_l'5 af~O safes ·~vc:i.0 u .f:c~qaently opened by 
experts , w~1.o c oul d dete:L'T'li llo t~1e nurr1'.:Jers of the c ombina-
tion lly tl..t.rnin ,:::: the combina.tion p l ate and l i steninc; to 
the t ickinc . On old fashi o;.1cd sat:os t}1c :;.~e \'las a slig h'Gl:;,r 
loud~:; r -G i ck w·hen one of tho nUJ:nbers o:f t he coabinatj_on 
vras passed. This tr:Lck cannot 'Je done vri t h thC; more 
modern safes so that bank lnu:·g lars h a ve been 01l li r;e d t o 
l 
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invent o-the :c meth ods . The n c:xt ·chi.ns that t h oy at-
tempted v.ras to h OTe a g ood sized hole into tho conbina-
tion p l ate and insert a charge of dyJ:1ami t o . This re-
quLced a great · d eal of labor ancl L -:c explo;tinc; tore the 
door so badly thc-;.·c it was nomotimes iraposDib l o to e;et 
the r:toney out and made so much noise that it usually 
a r oused t he entire town . I t was soon abandoned in favor 
of ~ :h.e 2:10~~~ ?o~ve 21ien~ :me ~ h.oci . of ?lowin~ 'Hith Yli tr og l y-
c e :cln e , ViJn C !.l 1s l10i7 111 a.LraO~.>t; u~!.lv,:; :raa.L 1.u:;e auong ban.k-
lYl..lr c.;lar s . 
· l'J'ictl~o~lycerine cann ot be pu r c hased 1Jut nearly 
ovrO:-l' Y ho~Jc Li. J;;; ·~ G country knows how to extract it f::rom 
d;y·naraite and use it i ~1 b loi-;inc safes . Dynamite c on s istB 
of ni t rog lyce:c i nc::, absorl::l ed i n sawdus t or a fin e li !:=-ht 
mineral known an infusorial earth . There is fr om 25 to 
75ft out usually 40 or 50jt of n i trocl ycer-ine , \"lhich is a 
heavy oily lookine; whi te liq uid, havi ng a f e.. int; o u t 
penetrating odor v.rh j.ch read i l y produces a violent heo,d-
aclle vJhe n inhal ed . It ia hi ghl y <::xp lo Bi ve and nus t 1)e 
handle d wi t :1 t he e;rea test care r-:linc~3 only a slight j a1· 
0 1~ s hoe:;: is rc:::Ci ;;J.i ·,· ecl · :~ o explode it . To prepare i t f or the 
wor1c the d ynamite is soaked in alcohol for abot~t a day 
and tlt.<~ liquid vrhj.c~1 settles out containinG t he nitro-
e;lyde:cine 2..~~d s~"':;:::e ?,:!.c r. l:" 2. is s :i l'l1n!!Pd of:f a nd allovveci t o 
e vapo :cate unt il most of t 11e alcohol is g one . The nitro-
g lyc erine is tJ.1e:1 poured into s rc1all lJottles eac~.·: one of 
·which s J.1ould be e:J.ti:coly full t o prevent expl oding lJy 
jar:c ing . Anothe :r' method er:tp lo yod is to brea};: , up t h c; 
sticks of dynamite under wal~m v;atar and knead the small 
pie c es wi t h the finGers until t]1.!0! Y are c onpletely dis-
i ntee;:cated. The n i tro e;l yc m.~ine separates and s e ttles 
to the lJ Ottom. This D<'lt!,_or1 :i.s quicker !Jut the fur.2es of the 
vmr::.'1 nitroglycel"ine are so overpovwr inc; the::. t o:-:.e man 
can Oill y work for a few minute s at a time and must be 
relieved by anoth~r . 
In openiz1s a safe wi t )l ni tr o e;l ycerin~~ t}:L(; crack 
be tween thr:: door and safe is stopp ed wit h soft la tlrHlry 
§Oap c::-.: putt :y· alJ. ar o'.A.nu e:xcept at the top and c enter , 
where a sxnall lip is made wi tll putty. The nitroclyccrine 
is t ]1en p our e d into t ;·ds lip and then vrorkfl i ts -...my a ll 
qround the e dges of the door so that if i gnited b y a 
:tuse inserted i n t he top a rovverful explo sion results w:D.ich 
carrj.es t he door coBpletely off its h ine;es . Somet i mes 
the door remains on its h i ne;es and :fli e s op en and at 
others the explosion is not sufficient to open it at a ll , 
i n which c ase a second or t h ird char ge is necessary. 
VJ"}wn pl~oper ly resulatce. tho ox1;los :~o::1 does no t ma~-s::e a 
gre a t deal of noi se a~1.d d oes not tear the do or as dyna-
mi t e doe s . I n the most recent work i n b lowing safe s t he 
nitroglycerine is i c ni ted 'n y the use of an electr ic wire 
vJhich is attachecl to the li c;ht inc; systen. A series of 
we t b l ankets a re used to lessen the j a r of the door fa ll-
ing ou ··. I T ther E: :Ls a S!!lc:tl l s tronc; l; ox illsicle the safe 
it is often /)rolwn open vvi th a pick- axe 0 1~ sledge ha:rrrmer 
which the burglars usually steal from some blacksmith shop 
in the v icinity. 
• 
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Note- At time s the police are ca l led up on to 
examine packages received by prominent citizens which 
are suspe cted of being in infernal machines contain-
ing dYJ:!ami t e . They us ually proceed by soakin~ these in 
wat ~r for several hours before opening them. This 
is entirely unnecessary, sincl3 v1etting dy:r:ta.::ni tt:! do t:: s 
!loc des tro y or even injure its explosive properties. 
If there is any good reason to suspect that the 
package contains dynamit e and is so arranged to explode 
when opened, it is b e t t er to take it to some open 
place .from buildings and there throw it a considerable 
distance. The jar of landing will break it open and ex -
plode any dynamlte p _~~es l:;:>.1i~ \'lithout injuring the opera-
tor . Another me thod is to soak it in a large quantity 
(2 or 3 quarts) of strong alcohol for a day or more . 
This will dissolve out all the nitroglycerine and de-
stroy the explosive properties. The dilute solution of 
nitroglycerine in alcohol is not explosive but willburn 
violently if ignited. The presence Of n -~ troglycer ine can 
be proved by allowing a bottle of the alcohol to e.:v:apo-
rate f r om a s~cer and t hen placing the saucer in a d ish 
of hot water, removed from -~he fire, a faint but sure 
heada h e producing odor will be ob served if nitrot3lY-
ce:c"ine : is })"(' cS2Ilt . Th· -! H i~v. .:J_ , :Jnt is warned n ot t o try a ny 
experiments with nitroglycer ine or dynamite as they are 
very dangerous in th~ hands of amateurs. 
CHECK WORKERS. 
A check worker is a swindler who contrives to 
ge t an authenti c siena.tnrt=:: o n. a c"he ck or promissor y note 
which he then negotiates . He is the latter day develop-
ment of the lightning r od agent who used to get a farmer to 
sie;n a contra c t for a lie;htnine; rod or a pi e ce of mac hiner y , 
so written that when cut on th.; half bearings t he signa-
ture, forme d a promissory note . The trick is turne d i n 
many different ways, on e of them beinB; to cut a h ole in 
a piece of c ~rdboard, level the e dge sand s et a blank 
chec k in it so tha t nothil1g sho--w·s except the place where it 
ir:3 to o ~~ si::;n~-'!d . Tht-1 vic t Ln i s then induc ed to s i gn under 
the pretense Of act in~ as a witne ss to s ome a greenent or 
simp l y fo r the ::>ake of t he auto c;:::.~aph . 
A..'1other for n of che c }c worker p as ses entirely 17orth-
l ess c11e cks fo r small amounts on small merchants , hot e l s ;::mel 
saloon s . These crooks have an infinite number of methods 
of i nducing their v j_ c t ims to ca s ~1 the cl'l.ecks and 
th...:; :i. :L' SiJ.cc ,~ r:i G ,_i_ ,::}J 2 11 1.h:l u::' o"·,_ t~11.::i r a l ways being a b l e to 
dev ise a new one .In sp ite of the ca r e generally used 
in cashing checks the se cl~o oks a:Pe on the increFJ.se and 
many w·onen have engaged in t h i s wor k vii t h e;reat suc cess . 
FORG:BiRS. 
:?or e;ex·s ar e che ck ;·;o:rrk :-:;J':s ·"rho imitate the 
signature of their victim or obta in a s ma ll check and 
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::caise the amount. The chemical paper and punching 
devices now in aJ.r.oost vni vel"'s a l use have made the 
raisinc; of checks ne 2.rly i mp os s i ble altho uch even no;:·r 
it is occ< •. ::; i onally d. one . s traight fOl"' gel"'Y or t ll.e i m-
i t a.t ion of a signature is acconp lishecl by f irst o1Jtai n-
i ng an authentic si cna ture and tra cing it "'. y pla cine; 
the si e;nat Ul'l~ under a blank paper on a sheet of glas::> 
set i n a fr "-me over ::; c:r::1e e l ec tri c li zhts . The si g-
nature s hows plainly through the blank paper and nay 
be traced without any trouble. More perfect forge-
ries may be obtctined by first making several tracings 
to get the swing and form of t he signature and t hen cop y 
it fr ee hand a numb er of ·time s unti l a s a tisfactory 
copy is obtained. The sie,natures may also be repro-
duced by photographing it and making a c~1t. Ordinary 
zinc etchings made in this way do not give natural lo ek-
ing sigaatures and make an impression tl~ough the 
paper but if a mold is made from the etching and a hard 
rubber cut ca st from the mold, an imitation signature can 
be obtained so perfect as to defy detection.The difficuly of 
obtaininc; a genuint:: signature and the labor and risk 
involved have made forgin g unpopular of late years. 
When a forge r <lanes operate he usually employs one or 
more confederates to assist in negotiating the paper 
and does not appear himself. 
GO]J)-BRI Cl{~ !t:EN 
. The go l d brick swindle which consists of sell-
ing vrha t was supposed to be a brick or l arge pi~ce of 
gold fO!:' a small fraction of its value, on some in-
genious pretext, is now a thing of the past but various 
other swindles based upon the same theory are still 
extensively operated. One of the most common is the 
sale of boeus jewelry for a small part of what it would 
be worth if r eal. The crook informs his intended vic-
tim-_ that the jewelry has b een stolen but ca1mot be 
pawned for f ear df det ection. The frankness of the con-
fession throws the buyer off his euard and instead 
of having the man arrested or making a careful examina-
tion of the jewelryhe often bflJ"S without further ques-
tion relying on his \ good reputation to clear him of any 
suspicion. \Vhen he does discover that he has been tricked 
he rarely attempts to prosecute the swindler. The game 
is worked every day by bums on the str8ets of l arge 
citi es . The victims they ~sually choose are well dressed 
spor ty looking young men from 20 to 30 years of age. 
T:H:E vTI :rn~: T APP:F:R. 
Another . type of swindler wJ:1o flourished a few 
years ago but has since p~ssed out of existence was 
th7 + :dre tapp t:r. The met hod Of op erati on cons is ted in 
cu~ ~_, J.ng out telegraph wires leading· to a pool-room 
where bet~ were being made on horse races, and to in-
• 
tercept messages sent from the race tra ck. As soon 
as the results of a rEl,Ce came in the wire tapper 
would communica te with his confederate in the pool-
room who would bet heavily on the winner . Vfhen the bet 
was me.de the wire tapper would re:lay the returns to the 
pool-room. 
THE PE1ThnwEIGHTER. 
The pennyweighter is one who substitutes 
imitation jewelry for the genuine while exaning 
it in the shop. The operator goes either alone or with 
a confeder~te, often a woman, asks for instance , to see 
some diamond rings . The trick require s great skill and 
courage because the jeweler stands nearby and watches 
ever y move, no matter whether he suspects the customer 
or not . The worker depends on his confederate to divert 
the jeweler's attention to some extent . The confederate 
may either ent er the store with the worker or may come 
in lat~·r . · and not recognize him 1Jut appear to be on an 
entirely different errand. The worker is always very 
well dressed and ma,y visit the store several times be-
rare turning the trick, this being done to throw the 
jeweler off hts euard and to become familiar with the 
rings so as to obtain good imitations. Cases have been 
known v1here a v1hole tray of rings have been switched 
under the very eyes of the seller without his knovring it 
until later. 
THE SAWDUST SWIJ:IDLER. 
The sawdust swindler is one of the slickest of 
crooks and continues to reap a harvest in spite of the 
many exposes of his methods. ·He is a product of New York 
City and ope:cates as follows: he sends out ciro.ular 
letters to men who are well to do but not wealthy, of-
fering them an easy way ~o get rich quick if they arc 
not too scrupulous as to how they do it . If he r e ceives a 
suitable answer, he vvxites again statine; tha t he is i n 
possession of a quaptity of cleverly executed counterfeit 
money which he wishf..lS to dispose of and offers to sell 
it at considerably: less t han its face value. To prove 
how well t:he counterfeiting has bee n done he may enclose 
a good one dolla.r bill for examinat ion. If the dupe de-
cides to take the matter up, he eoes to Uew York as 
directed and meets the swindler who takes him to his 
· offic e and makes t he exchange . He pays $ 50 to $ 100 
dollars for $ 1000 in the sib-called counterfeit money, 
which is r eally go od mon e y fr es h fro r:1 the U. s. Treasury. 
This money is p a cked in a valise and locked in the pre-
sence of the victim whose attention is t hen diverted 
fOr a moment whi le a confederate substitutes c-"notht'~r 
similar valise full of paper for t he one containing the 
rea l money. l.ITe.turally t he dupe does not open the valise 
un i l he has returned to his hotel and when he does dis-
cover the tri ck he does not dare to_,_ make any complaint 
• 
lost he be accused of trying to defraud t h e govern-
ment . 
:SLACK HAND LET~.'ERS . 
Bla ck hand letters are l etters demanding 
money under pain of death . They. are usually more or 
less gro tesquel y ornament ed with crude drawings, etc . 
pur port to come :from t h e Mafia, or Black Hand Soci e t y 
which is popularly supp osed to be an international 
society of Italian c riminals. As we shall see l ater 
this is probably f~hse but there is n o doubt that l et-
ters are often sent by sn1all a roups o f Italians t o 
the more wealthy and prosperous member s o f their ra.ce 
i n this country. As a swindle or means of obtaining money 
it has the great defect that the money must be depos-
ited or sent to some place des ignated. If the victim 
will only l)ring the matt E: r quietly to the attention 
o f the P . 0 . in sp ectors or l ocal police there is no 
difficu+y in capturing the offenders by shadovrihg the 
locality designated, where a decoy package has been 
placed , or the address to Vi}lich the paclmge is sent . The 
difficulty c omes fr om the f act that the I talians are s o 
thor•o ughly afraid of the Black Hand that t h ey often will 
not report the matter . In the l ast few years quite a 
number of these letters have been trac ed t o boys 1 5 -
18 years o l rl who have at temp ted to imitate the meth ods 
of the :Mafia Society. 
Tim :SA.DG-ER GAlEE 
This .i s a svfindl e operated by a man and an at t rac-
tive wom~n who is u s ual ly his mistress . They instal l 
t hemselves in a fair l y l~e spectable l)oa r ding house . The 
woman g oes out in the evening vrhile t he man leaves their 
apartments ariel waits for her return . She endeavors to 
meet and become acquainted v1i tl1 some f'a ir l y prosperous 
looking man upon the street to whor1 she represents 
hers elftas the wife of a traveling man . Aft er a time she 
says t hat her husband is out of tovm and a sks t he vic-
t im to accompany her to her apal~tmcnts . If he a c c epts t hr: 
i:t1vi tation and goes -.; i t h h t:. r to her apartments t h e hu s hand 
waits for a short time and then entors t he room. Upon 
findin g the; man he acts the pa:tt o f a wronged husband 
threaten i ng prosect·(tion and pos .sibly personal violence . 
The vic t im is usually more U J.an vrilline; to settle and 
get out of the mess and keep t he affair quiE:t . Even Lf 
h e d o es suspect aft e :tvra!'cl s t hat he has lJeen swindled he 
will usuall:)' pr e fe~:· to l e t t!le matt e r d::.~op rather t han 
t o [.)ring it t o the atte :1 tion of the police . 
C OUHT".B:I~F'~I TIH(} . 
The counter f ei tins of cu:r:rency (pap er monc,y) re qyi:ces 
------------------......... . 
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con sidcrabl e ski ll i n (;ngra:vin e; ·which i s le~r c<::~ l ~. 7 a 
secret art so tbat yei·~r few criminals are i n a p o s i-
tiouto a ttenwt it. Besides t:L1i s the vi c;i l Emce 2 .. nd skill 
of t he Uni ted Sta tes Tr ec:~ s ury Detectives have made the 
occupat i on dc.:mt_ierous and unprofi ta1Jle i n thi s country. 
While occasional cases of co unter f eitinc; occur i n the 
U. s. oven t o-day, t J1ey are not so frequen t as E~ few 
yes"rs c;,go . lfo st of our counter f eit cul:renc y is now 
made in foreign conn t.rie s, esp ocia l ly Italy since the 
Ita.lian f~ Overnment does not seem di s p osed to pro te c t U::> to 
t h e extent of a rrestinc; the offeJ.1der s and handi ng 
them over to ov.r offi cia ls as most of t h e otJ1er c;ovcrn-
ments do . 
The counterfeiting of gold money has n ever 
l)een succes s ful be cause g old i s ·· much heavi e:!.' tlnn 
ot}J.er Tiete.l s , exc ep t p l atinum a ncl t h e e lli ed neta~ls, 
which a:ce .?tll ver-:;- E1Uc h I':o::·o c:;;:;cnc ivc t han g olct , that 
the i mi ta."d on is r eadily detected by vrei t;hi n c: t~1.c co i r:. i n 
thG hand. The coun torfei ti n €~ of silver money has been 
fr equen t l y a tt enpted but is net profitable because 
of tr1e d ifficulty of clisposiEC of any c1uantity o f l a ree 
silve1~ coin s wi t h out att racting at tenti on . The s t :o·.npinp~ 
or mo l d i n c; of coins is s ::.mple and by the use of a L1ix- --
t ure of lea d ancl other metals a co in of a proper rei c;ht 
can be made but i t lacks t h e rin;::'; and t he harclness of 
silver . The co unterfeiting of coppe:c and nickel c oins 
is not p :cofi talJlc on account of t he small denorai nation . 
]3esh1_r~s tno "::·:=>+l, 0dc s t ven above professional 
crooks resort to i nnv.:mera b l e other s chenes of obtai~li:1g 
n_oney , a~'ld new ones are lJeinc; i nvented ever y day , b ut 
most Of tl1.E.:I!1 are s Or.'le modifj.c ?t t:Lon of one Of the a b ove 
methods. The tendency i n the evolution of crj_ne is 
fror~ the s tr on g <n~!"le d violent net=YJ.od. s o f the yee;gman 
t ovvard t rw mor e ski'lled a:ncl su1;tle f orms of sv;i!'ldl es . 
The 9;!'GE'~~ tc: s t d i ffi cul ty encoun tered i :J. detect-
inc; profession a l criminals arises fr o1" t h E: f ac t th2~ t as 
BO On e.s they make 8, [~ Oocl 1 1 haul' 1 t hey l e<;,ve for pa~rts 
unknown i::.nd co :1ceal t h er.1se l ve f:3 i:1 the aaze of the tmcler-
vro rlcl i n some la~J..~e;e c ity. The fL.'sfpoint in the e:x:a!:1ina-
t i on o:t th e:: cr J:n.t: is to compal'e t he de tails vli t~ -Gi. l. Ose 
Of O ~~hcl~ cr:i.mes COTa..'Cli t t ed b}r SO::J.G ]GlO'V.'l1 crimir-al. If a :1y 
r.tot ic eal'Jle sinli l a.I·:Lti e s c a :::: be traced , i t is we l l if 
possil! le , to arrest 2.:1d cxa:~1 i::~ o t Jci s crook if i t ca1 l.J e 
sho~·rn tha t~:le v,-as in t >at p art of tJ1e c ountry at t :i1e 
t i me . I t iB cus tomary for t h i s ree.son :fo1, :rrn.mi ci:pal 
clet<:: c t ives to kec;;p tra clc of ·~he viher e a r) outs of n oted 
crooks , as far a s p ossible . · v;hen a dete c tiv e r:1eets and 
recoc;nizes o.1e o:n the str eet and d oes net fE:el jus t i:fi 0d 
i n ar :r· c~stin r'; l1in c..t the ·~ime h r, ma] r:.1ake a note of' t h o 
man ' r:J p_·esence in the:: city and repor ti t to headquarters 
for futur(:l referrmce . Wh i:Ol1 ij.o s j. :1il C'~ri ty bet Ioen t..l1.e 
crimes in questi on and t he work Of arty c r o ok can be 
found t he det e ctive should never hesi·ijc:d;. e to sec~: the 
counse l of o t~or det ectives in h i s own regi on ~nd 
• 
f ! 
L 1. other parts of the co tnr~ry, since one o l:' t2wm :.n<.:. Y 
possess some valuable inforElat ion w~1.~ . ch wi l l as ':, ist h i H 
i n cleari rv~ the matter . 
When n professional cro o~ is arrested for one o f -
fence, upon examina t i on h e may confess to man y o ther s 
i n o t ]1er p aJ:t s of t he co i.mtr y . He is t hen r;enc:cally 
s ent to t he rep). on i n wh j.ch h e corx:1i tt e d ~li .~ aost 
serious offe nc e , if the po lice the r e a s k for hi~ . At 
any l~at.;; a c e::ref ·,J.l account of h if.> crime s s hould lx: ~-opt 
for futur e us e in cas e s ·t·ihc re simi l a r crime s a re com-
mi tt e d l ater . 
\Yhen p:t'ofessional cr :i.minals a:c e no t lcncvm to the 
police as it oftc::n hap_; en s , it is exc c:: edi ngly diffi -
c ult, if n ot i r:tpoos i ble to capture t !lem, u:1ti l t ;1.e y 
Etl•e ca ;_ght in t he act o:t corn:r1 i t·c :L ng sone crime they a r e 
q_ui te safe . Some timef:.i a cle v er crook will appe8.r Yiho 
nay cor:nd t t crbne aft f, I' c r:i.ne :for n onths or even y ea r s 
Vl i thout onc e fal1ing into t1!.e hands of the poli ce , so that 
althout;h t he y n a y be S 1JTG "c }~<-:.. t t?le differe nt crimes 
-.-Jere all co:mj·ai-ctc d 1)y ·e ll.~ ~>ane p c.;rso :1 , ~1;i s idcmti t y 
rema.i n s unJ::no'.7~1 the ~:-e ~; FioY:evt: r· , onl y one i n ~1any thou-
sands is c l eve::.· cn cur;ll to r e:·1a. in tm;.-:J.10';m f Ol' an :.r l on[~ th 
P.:f time • 
After making an extensive and intensive survey of Ameri-
can prisons, Prof. Carl Murchison, (1) of Clark College, 
· has brought to light many interesting and astonishing facta 
in regard to the education of prisoners. The men, 7000 in 
number, included in this research, were all college men. 
He also found a few college women. 
Moat of these prisoners serve only one term, while the 
repeaters are from a lese intelligent class. The crimea 
of the college women are in general murder. The crimea of 
the college men are mostly those which are the flower of 
well-laid plana. · 
Ministers, lawyers and doctors furnish 98% of all of 
thi a list. 
Possibly many ministers, being decidedly human , are led 
astray by the incidents and temptations of their work. The 
ministry is one of the moat poorly paid of all vocations, 
and the privations of the preacher' a life , coupled with 
his aspirations for better provision for the family, is 
without doubt one cause for hie failure. Then, too 1 the 
nature of the calling is emotional, and passions are fre-
quently aroused which would have lain dormant had he lived 
a life less in contact with the emotional side. 
Lawyers have almost unequaled temptations to swerve from 
rectitude of life. Some are born "shysters"; some become so 
by contact with others; and some by suggestions and pro-
posals of clients. 
Doctors have a marvelous field to cover if they are so 
inclined. It has been said that the difference between 
the evil acta of a bandit and of a physician is ent i rely 
a matter of refinement or lack of it. 
While teachers of secondary schools are represented in 
the list, the r e is not a single highly trained scientist 
or college professor among them. 
(1) College Men & Women in Prison. Carl Murchison of 
Clark College. 
RURAL .CRIME 
The rural districts no longer have to cope merely with 
the crimea arising from the offenses of their own i nhabitants. 
The automobile has made all sections of the state readily 
accessible to the criminal element which formerly confined 
its activity to the cities. The railroad has ceased to 
be the sole avenue of escape. 
Certain types of crime appear to be much more prevalent 
in rural than in urban districts. The most important of 
these are rape, horse stealing, assault and battery. On 
the other hand, robbery and burglary are distinctly urban 
crimes. 
The situation which the rural communities are facing re-
quires the attention of a professionally trained police 
force of which the State Police is an example. If this 
body of police or peace officers were increased in number 
so that their work could be carried on more intensively in 
the rural areas, the problem would be brought much nearer 
to a satisfactory solution. 
The picture of immorality in village and rural communi-
ties is too serious to be ignored. Hidden beneath the 
surface of the supposed moral standard of the community 
and caused by ignorance and indifference on the part of 
those who should be alive to real conditione lies a mass 
of sordid ideas and practices that cannot be other than 
detrimental to community welfare. Disease, divorce, and 
delinquency thrive in villages. The extent of venereal 
diseases is appalling, particularly in the villages as com-
pared with the open country. The proportion of females 
suffering from venereal diseases in rural localities is 
· much larger than commonly supposed, because physicians 
are said frequently to diagnose such cases differently 
in order to prevent family discord. 
Owing to the ineffectiveness of state legislation re-
garding reporting of births, no adequate statement as to 
illegitimacy can be given. Because the evils of prosti-
tution and illegitimacy are hidden, their effects are none 
the less destructive. 
Divorce records indicate pathological conditione in 
family life, dangerous to the social welfare of the com-
munity. Divorce is a problem of village life rather than 
life in the open country, because the family is a necessity 
on the farm, but in the village the economic and social 
interests of the husband and wife vary eo that divorce 
results much more frequently. Both disease and divorce 
seem to be more prevalent in the villages than in the open 
country. 
The great problem before us is that of taking control 
of the recreational life of the village and of the open 
countrv so there will be an abundance of wholesome social 
and recreational contact under proper auspices and under 
favorable conditions. There is need· that both girls and 
boys, men and women, know more about the significance of 
vice and its effects upon themselves and community; know 
about what real uplifting enjoyment means; learn to hate 
the evil and love the good; learn more of the meaning of 
the family and more of what is necessary to make family 
life wholesome and efficient. 
·-
DETECTI01T . 
Detection is a special branch of investiga,. 
tion, with the objec t Of determining the perpetrator 
of some act, usually thour::;h not always criminal in 
i ts nature. The necessity for detection arises from 
the fact that the perpetrator Of' an act hasfnade hi e 
escape without being identified. Since we identify by 
·peculiarities, detection must proceed by determining 
peculiarities, with which to eliminate as many as 
pos5ible of all suspects and identify those who rem8.in, 
as the criminals sought. These pecUliarities are called 
clews and may be either tangible or intangible. 
Tangible clews include a great variety Of ob-
jects, which may be associated directly or indirectly 
with the crime under investigation, such as footprints 
finger prints, weapons, tools, articles, Of clo thing, 
etc . Foot prints if very large or very small or if' 
they display some marked peculiarity, as for instance, 
lameness, etc., may prove very valuable in elimination 
and. if suspicion can be placed within a small group of 
persons, they may be a means of positive identification. 
·Every effort should be made to identify weapons, arti-
cles of clothing and other personal property, using the 
store ke npe r who sold them, in cas e they are new or 
see1dng information from some one else who may !mow 
anything about them. This is often a tediot~s task but 
the reward is great enough to justify the work. suppose 
tor instance that a new axe or revolver were found near 
the scene of a crime. It is well worth while to make 
i nquiries at every hardware store for miles around, to 
see whether anyone can re calJ_ having sold the article 
and can give eve.n a meager description of the purchas er . 
Such inquiries are much more likely to meet with success 
in the country than . in the city. On the other hand if 
a:n article of clothing were · round which is apparently 
ald, it is possible that someone in the vicinity may 
be abl e to i denti fy it as the property of some friend 
or acqt~intance . It is not always necessary that the 
clews be found at ·the sceneof the crime . As mentioned 
in a former lesoo n, bank burc;lars will often leave 
articles at their headquarters in some desert ed building 
or loft, throuc;h which their identification may be 
traced. 
The other variety of clews which is important 
in murders and atter:.'lJ)ts to murder by · the use of poison , 
is the poison itself. When the attempt is successful, 
a chemi cal exami nation will determine the poison , which 
s3.1ould then 1Je traced to determine if possible , vrhere 
and by who rl it was pur chased. 
Potassium Cjlanide , the most powerful and rapid 
of all poisons , iG k ept at most drug stores but can be 
bought oply with t h e c reatest dificulty. I t i s however , 
used b y jewelers in clea ning silver and sometimes by 
gardeners in spraying plants, so that these must be 
con sidered as possib le sources. The chief use of it 
is in extracting p:cecious metals from their ores, hence 
it i s found in every e;old and silver mininc camp . 
Ar s e n ic oxide , or white arsenic, is not s o 
powerful or rapid but has been used so f requently b y 
murderers, tha t all dru gGists a re oblieed to keep a 
record of all they sell. It is used in rat poisons 
and i n combination vvi th o t he:r substances in numerous 
comp ounds fO T spraying tree s. I t s ch i e f u se is i n t he 
manufacture Of g lass and it is always in large quan-
tities in g las s works. 
Carbo lic a cid is p e r haps t h e most common p oi-
son but is seldom used b y mu!·ders , as it is i mp ossib l e 
to give a fatal close wit~out the victim's knowlede;e. 
:Bich loride of mercury i s the most eas ily ob tained 
of the powerful pois ons b ut it is seldom used success-
fully by murderers , since fro~ 12 to 24 hours elapse 
before death i s produced and proper medical attention 
in the meantime , will pre v ent a f ata l res ult . 
Co nsideralJle interes t has been aroused i n 
recent years b y repol'ts of murders, ace omp li shed 1J y 
artificia.lly i n f e ctine; t h e vic tim with a culture O:f 
s ome vir ulent rJacteria or germ. Wh ile many Of thes e 
storie s have lJee:n t h e products of fertile i r.'A[; i na-
tions and newsp apers, i t i s undoub tedly true, t ... at mur-
ders h a ve lJeen and can b e commi tt e cl i n this v:ay. A 
cb.eiD.i cal exa~nina tion of t he b ody will dis clos e no t hin g 
of value u'Ltt if t he ciTcumsto.nc es of the death p oint 
to murder , detection shou l d be v e ry easy , sin c e i t is 
exc e e din,:l y d.ifficult t o OlJtain a cultv.re for t h j.s 
pUrJ:; Os e, unl e s s it is prepared lJ y the murderer himself 
and onl y one skille d i n t h i s work i s c a p able of doi nc 
t h i s, or di nary p2ysi c ians rarel y have sufficient train -
i rl[~ . 
I n general criminals, espe cially professi onal 
c r i :!::li !lal s , a re much t oo s h r ewd t o l eav e ta::1gj b1 e 
clews b ehind the~ , although f ine e r-p r ints and f oot- prin ts 
ar e ofteTI made unconsci ously. Leaving intancible clews 
is difficult a n d at tii!le S irnpossilJle to avoid a n d 
slnce t : l t: ;>r are :l.ot so olJvious in t h eir natur·e, t h e 
crin i nal wil1 no-t of'teri take troub l e to o!Jli terate t he!Jl . 
The fir·st and most i mp ortant of these clews 
i s mo t ive . When t h e motive i s son et J-li !lr; part ic ul a r or 
unusual in its n ::--,tm1 e , it i s exc eed i n g l y val ua1Jle , 
since it p oints with uner r:L~1g cer taL _t y to one p ers on 
or at l east to a s 1:1all group of p e r s on s . Th e ~1otivc be-
h i n d t l ' e crime s or· p:!.'Ofe s s io!'ml cr L"!linals and a lso of 
many o t hers , i s simp l y a money p!'Ofi t a:nc~ l) c i~'lE COI!IL10_" 
t o all of t l: en , i t i s of n o v a l ue as a clev,r , exc ept wh en 
it i s p o ssil:., le to de t e: ~::~ :. ::::: , j:.: ;_;-1;: '.-:::C.o profited by t_le 
a c t . 
The n a t 1.tre of t ~·: e o t her i n tangj_ l e cl ews fo r 
which we should search, is beat explained by saying that 
we must examine the matter to determine whether the per-
petrator displayed any particular information, knowledge, 
ability or skill, because if we can prove that he possessed 
any of these, we can eliminate of the suspects all those 
who could not have possessed them. As an illustration, 
let us presume that money has been stolen from a hiding 
place known only to a few people. Clearly, the thief 
must be one of the few persons who possessed this parti-
cular information or some other whom one of them had told 
about it. This is a broad and useful principle which can 
be applied in many cases, but is unreliable at times, 
because -professional criminals make a special study of 
their crimea and get information which only those skilled 
in the art of crime perpetrating could obtain. Bank bur-
glars, especially, will often send confederates into 
another town, disgui.aed as beggars or peddlers 1 to 
familiarize themselves with the circumstances under which 
the crime they are planning must be executed. The appar-
ent possession of undue information on the part of the 
criminal points to a confederate, who may in turn prove 
a valuable clew. 
Again it is clear from the nature of a crime that the 
perpetrators possessed knowledge on subjects not under-
stood by every one; this may serve to eliminate many 
subjects. Suppose, for instance, that a murder has been 
committed by use of a rare and little known poison. It 
is clear at once that the murderer must have been a 
chemist, physician, druggist, or some other who made a 
specialty of poisons, since no one else would have pos-
sessed the particular knowledge necessary to execute the 
crime. 
Similar to knowledge, is the ability and skill displayed 
in many crimes. A cleverly counterfeited bill 1 for in-
stance, is always the work of an expert engraver; conse-
.,uently the number of suspects is verr limi.ted. In one 
of his articles, Mr. P. C. Holland ( 1) says: "Professional 
criminals often acquire such ability and skill in the 
execution of certain crimea that their work may be identi-
fied wherever it is found. Also at times 1 a crook will display some eocentrici ty in his work, which although it 
cannot be called skill, may serve as a clew to his identity. 
A knowledge of the peculiarities is a thing that can be 
acquired only by careful application to the current 
literature on the subject, since the old offenders are 
constantly dying and new ones springing up." 
(1) "The Detective", the beet magazine devoted to profes-
sional criminals, published by Mr. P. c. Holland, 
6233 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago 1 Ill. 
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An o ther p oint us e f ul i n e limination but not i n 
i dentifi c at i on , i s to r.:o n s idcr t o wi1o: . the dr.· ?-1J rrc-.s 
·oos ~ > i1, l e . I f f or i ns tanc e a crh:e \-r:: .. s c ommitt t:d in 
~ ·b uj.ldi l1:3 , i nto whi ch no one h a s f orc t=,d an entra n c e , 
~L·:; i .s c l •-::: =·:, · t•~ '. t t he ;) e:cpe t:.atol~ :t u st lJe so1 e: o:a~ hav-
L'1C pc:ac ealJ l e acc E:S3 t o ·;_ t . S i ni l a.r l y i __ i nv c;stig:"'.t -
il1 C, the c~chues of p:cofe s ni o:.: la l c:ch·l.' na l s , sus:p j_c:L on 
must J:>est up on one of thei't in the v :l. c ·;_niJc:;r a-t t~. i.0 
time . Bureaus of I cle:1.·V.f ·i. c :".tio:-:-1. encle c-':1T,'J .t' to keq:) ~.rqck 
of t he movements or t:te be ·Gt e :r.· J.-movm profess i onal 
crin1i:1als , GO tl;.r\ - ~ t~f ~\ c:c"l.rnt:.~ R i.~J:.J_ ::~ .. l .. _i:·l :lc·~ t-~iJ.~ .. ~ r~o 
;~~ 10 :3,3 thtO)~r he.v e !-Jc,:n c;;.~il t~r of befor e , is c O~!!rli t ted i n 
the r erri on whe:r.·e t __ ey are l oc c:.t (;:d, t h e y n a y lJe a n : C: s te d 
and ex H ... i r"ll':l d . Th i s L:> one of the !!10 s t i .r-1p orta nt f m c -
ti ons of t~1e I d entific 2~ tion 13ure&ou and a t tl1e pr·ese:nt 
t i ::::.a.t'~ , tJ.l ,~ !!10 l .Te!"'1 :.j:-:1· :~ ~) 0 f E:. l J_ -~ !'2 J.~14 ~~ll 0 '"//71 _) i C}C'.9 0 C \ .. e t S , 
l":J•3~m yvVei::;llt ers a nd confi dence me n , a r e fo l lowe d vri th 
co n;:-; i ·teJ'Rb l e Rc c urRc·y . Th e Yeses cmd oa.:::!k l:.>"LD.' ,Sl a r s , 
·.-r'·w o•lt:"!·,· ;·vte i n t :Ie countr y d.:.str i c ts aYlay fr or'.1 t he 
:Bureatls , hav e ~'l Ot ho·~rever , :rccc i v e d t_le ir s h .:-.1·e Of El. t -
te ~-! ti 0!1 ?,l l Cl ~~. :! .lC O :tl l~T Sli e;~.'lt ly }CI10 Vll1 e 
Criminals will f :c .:: y_UE:llt l y falsify Lhe apr)c: aranc e 
of a · crine t o t l1row t h e Dete c t:i. ves o!'f t he tra.c j-: . F o:l' 
ins t a nc e a muTdere:c a:i:"t..:: :c k iliinc h i s vict L1 , • ill u.f t -::n 
rob h i :o t o m8.ke it a ppee.l ' t :. lf,t. "(; the mo t ive V!B.s :eobbery. 
s uc~1 f a ls if j_c r-J.tinnB c:u•,c; r;o c o~11n.on , t f'.r. t ev e".l.'Y c l ei7 , 
especia lly t ]to so w!~ ich a :ce v e:.-y conspi c u ous in t __ oi r 
:na t u :.. e , s ho uld b e cri t ic 8.J l J e:x:.aTJi ::.t;Ll.. to ::; e ;:; vuethe r 
t J1 E: ~/ c o t~l c.i_ h 2.ve be en L 1tr ocl-uc e d i nte rti o •. a ll y and \ri t l1 a 
vi ev of misleadin~ the i nv8stisator . 
I f c rt~· I ina.l s ·:i ,:;:;·,~ :L·aa L Ly i n t e J.li !J;0nt t~'1e i :::- e f -
for t s c. t avoi din .: ; dete c t i on '."iO~ .tl cl eyt t i.me s be suc c eEJ:Jful 
1JiJt fl~S CL r:.1c .. tte :~.' of f;.: .. c t t=:l tj :f c~ e 11 o ··i~ . T_l <:: jr ~ : 12 .. y tli .. S}1 l a.y 
t he :~r,:;:'l. t e st sh1·endn ess i :1 one r2.rtic ul c--.r a nJ. t ~ i . ..:: r1 :rail 
u. c L (:::.r~· ly i n a not!1.er . Th t=: e vi cl-mc E: tht: y m2.n fe:. c tur c~ -;ril ~­
~lo t hanG t os e the:c. I f you as a De tec t ive , p ic t ur e t: e 
cr i me i n det2,i l t o you:cs c;l f and :; o mentc.tll y t~'L o :,h the 
ac t s -,~Jhi ch :.'lust ha ve lH:; e n c OllE1i -'~ ted c ons i derL1:; ·:-w 
mental a~1d p h ys i cal co ndi ti ons of t.1e "otc t or s , t h::se 
fc.l s ifica j _,):lB at OEC i'! ~J<~c .;~ -:1<3 a ppa rent oy b ei21;3 either 
~cicli c ulo us o:r i mp oss i b l e . As a n e:x a ::p l e rre :c1i :;ht melltion 
t he c2.s e of a c ounti' Y Po s t - off ice c l erk, w o re o:c t e d 
t hat \Vhi l e 1Nor•ki n ,']; l a t o i n U :.o eve n i n':': , a nan t '1rus t a 
1·evolvor t:!n·o ·cl((l th.~ vvi n,.low n .~ar :1in , ·.r~l- c ~1 -vra s on t~1.e 
s rouncl f loo r , and f or c ed h i n t o r; i ve up t]1e rwney i n h is 
possess io ~1 . The V'i ntlo ·,"f ~v· e. s b r oke::l. ' nt ex2-~~1t:1.e. t~. o:l l'e -
veale i.'l .. · '; ~ ::. "' . ~~ t ~1e rnrac;:::J.en ts of c l e.s s were outs i de the 
bui +din0 , h e:i.1c e t}·~e rJ low \'r1· i ch broke it mus t have ·been 
fro~'l '.-r:i. ~~ 11::. n . La t e1· t h e l!lO ne y was f o U!H.1 c on c c:;ale d on t _J.e 
pren i se s and the: c l erk confes sed to the roi:ll)er .v I1i:. self . 
S i rtJ.i iac to fa l a if j_c a t i on of evi d.c: nc e i s U1.e 
r.;p or t in~~ of c1~ imes vrhic i1 vrGr e n cv e:t c ourni t t "' d . Fo:t· i n -
stance it f·1.~eqw.::ntly haJ,.:l)dilS tha t men hard p .resscd f or 
money or fca ·i.nc; t~1.s.t t Jw y ;;v-J. ll ·i1e fOJ.' C ; rl :',. :..1t o ban~:­
ruptc y , h a ve repo:cted :cobbe :cic': s in O l'dt.; :r to c o~1ceal 
thei:c assets an1l ar ouse f:3 JTIPO. chy. Here a s b e fore ch,; 
evidence f o,ils to ilol d t oc;e t:1er and up on c .... :i tical in-
V8stiea ~ion the ir a ccounts become laughable. 
I n c;ene1~a1 detecti on in diffic;;tli.; vrork , requi r -
in<t lo .o-ical a nd accurate reasonin:3 . Each succ essive 
~) ....;> t.'- . . . 
step :r-1ust o~ rnacte ·,fi i:; n tilt: u-cnos-c c 2.re or . 118 lnvestJ.-
~at o~ wi ll be l ed astray and will waste precious tine 
hun tint; dovrn v.rorthless c 1cv1s . Different c P.ses va1·y s o 
greatly that i t is i mpossible to giYe any eeneral 
method whi ch could be followed in all cases but "-he in·,_r, .,· -
ti e;ator s ho'll.ld Y! O~'k as systematica~y. as J! OS:3ilJle. J he 
fol l owin!S h~Lnts wll l 'be fo;.md use;fu.L ln , ost cases; 
1. First lJcc :::J:me thor· o uc~hly and nersonally faElil a r 
with ithe physical aspec ts of the case and examine eve :cy 
~itnes s minutely. 
2 . Sa·'" iff.Y ~TO";t).' flt3lf t hat a Cl'ime has b~eh · 
cmmr: i t t e d and~wt i s not simp l y the product of so~-a.eone 1 s 
i u a s i :ne.tion . 
3. Exa mine the evidence critically and seG if 
it fits i nto the ci:ccu.rJ.s·cances a.n.c1 :cej ,:; c ·c ·~ ilc::, t vr~ 1:l.c ~ 1.. ~-s 
apparently :false . 
4 . Decicle what t h e rot ive was and se e \'Thethe r 
this p laces suspicion up on. o_ e or a small num' er of per-
sons . If the crime vms for profit, de te:.r:rai ne ·,711 <-::. -'~~ c':: :;:· 
any one person could have pro:fi +, eel more than others . 
5. I f t 1e:~·e 2.re a ny tangible clevrs, cs:£it.:cially 
fin;:e1~ p :d ~1ts , seG wh8.t can be learned fron these of i f 
the c1~irno .-:ras a t wrt , see whether t ht::: stol0n s oods c c:.n 
~-J e 1., e co vei' c~; ( .. . 
D .-:: t,·~ :; ·qi :l ~:: '"ii11et her t h e l)erpetrat or disp l ayed 
any p 2.rticular i::1formation , knorlecl13e , al)i.Li ty , s'.il l o:c 
eccentrici ·cy in committ .i.ng the crine and if so t vrl1on 
could the se char a cteristics b~lung . 
'Wh ile t:"le a1JOVe p:co c cdur·e :.::J.c.~ y fail to tl1rOv1 
suspici Ol1 on a::y ne pm:son , it ou:::; 1t at l e2.s t to 
elininate the -major portion or cilose V/~10 coul, 1J OS~3 :L!J ly 
l10:,.r,:: c:Or!'F:ti tted t 1JB act. I f c]lOSe :cenainin . are too num-
arous 'Go a llow i ndivi dual exa::;inF.ttion , t}le :L:_vest:i.~e:J. t u :.:­
llas fH ·t.l~; d , o -l~h-~ :e -~·r1_s,.; t~v~ c1.:L.f:fc;:;.·e:-:J.t suspects :r:1c. .. y b e 
exa,-ninecl separatel y . 
I n gene:cal dete c tion is difficult in the case 
of crimes co:m.rni ttecl by professi onal driminals. The 
habitual r. lan s is so ntt.~e:::-ous and they know so rrelJ. 1-ww 
to !l'lake t he ir escape am _ide t~1ense lves in l a rge citi es 
that d e tection is often next to impossible 2 .. n C::. t]w _JO- ' 
'Give Of t~1e i :c c ·e imes does n .::1 t serve as a mr::an.s of iden-
tificati on . We mur:;t .trace t i em throurrh descriptions 
f . . t 1" · ~ · . ' ln :::,e r prln Js , pecu J.arl GJ.es 1n t lle ··ra. ~r th y execut<~ 
t h0ir crines or lJy tracin r; the stolen g oods. Should 
all these methods fai l t !:_e investiGation :.'!.!a.y as vvell 
~?~ gj. Vt::~ Ul) :~£ :i.n a n on :~~yin :_~ tl.is tri c t , but in the ;i ties 
t .lle p ol~c e 0 :!. ~,en resort -"o a round up. By this io 1n- . · a --r'lOl"'sal · t d · -~.. · u .• • e.e .. n t 1 .r e e aJ.·:ces an exa1'1~ 11n. ~.,. 1011 of' a ll the :r · · · 
-- - - ~ - c ~l:r:ana ls, 
-• 
vagrants , e t c ., i n th0 reGion . Occas ion a l ly it i s 
wo rth whi l (:; t o :c :Yt.l.n cl. ll}) the v ac;r ants i n ~ J e c o1x,1try 
d i s t ric t s ai'tel~ a cr.:.FlC has lJeen c 01:rrnitted 1J\lt i n 
general hOlJOes lo ;Je no time i E nakin[~ the i r l'l::>c arH.:: ... ny 
:cail r oe.d to som•:: di s tailt region , if t h ey t !1ink t:~1c 
police a re l ookins fo r them. 
To ·b e succ esH:ful in cle ::;ec ti on , dite :-'lus t possess 
a broad knowl edrJ:e of hlunan n:-;~n:-e in :~el e:cal an d c:c i::-_1-
i::J.al :• 1.a(~ u:c,;s j_ :l, ~ J ,J,\'Li_ci l]_,:-,_c . one si l n ;.llrl ~)c ab le t o 
l~e c onstruct i n your imagination tho causes rrhi c h pro-
duced a n y ~iven resul t . Usually two or more causes 
;vi l l s uce;e s t t}l_ens e l ves and betvreen t hese you shoul d 
choose the mos t probab l e to be investi ;3v.tecJ. firtJ t, l eav-
ing t he other s t o 1Je taken up afterwar ds , i n ce.se the 
fi :f'St l ec; ... d_ "\J~~: t o\r.~:3 f ;::t l Sc; . 
I n o r der t o be t ter re:pro{lUce the cir CUh"1stances' 
one· s houl d imae;i~1e youT·self in the position of a 
criminal, 'bea.rine; i n mind the ol) ject to be at t ained, the 
exc itement and mental stres s es attending such an act, 
the fe ar of detection and the effor t to avoid it. P l ent y 
of time and thought should be g iven in :making such mental 
pictures, a s they are almost sure to reveal the true 
i n t erpretation of the circuostances under investigation. 
llinute deta i ls are often more valualJle than 
more not icealJle circu:rnstances, since the y are rarely 
falsified and being produced unconsci ously by the crim-
inal, they tell plainer than words, the circ1Jmstances under 
which the crime was committed. It is the abili t y to see 
the details a nd to correctly interpret them that ma kes . 
a good investigator. · 
l.astly to succeed in detection onel must be 
persistent, failures must be expected a n d you should 
not allow them to discourage you. It i s · only r arely that 
a diffic ult case ca.n be unrave l ed at the firs t trial, 
but eternal persistence wi ll\ solve t he n ost difficult 
and baffling mystery. I - -~ 
il 
• 
I t ias not mail J years ac;o cL1c(; t h e; only r.~h~Jc~~od ot cc:;/c-
alo s i..tL:'~r_:; 2.n cl i de· -t t5. f ying c:ci . d na. ls , ·,y,g,s thrc uc>" 
personal :cecogni ti on by po lic e off ic ers, '"Thich 1it i s 
rE~c cll e;ss to sayj was far f:c on se.t i s f;::~ct ory. Upon -t.~!.s 
i n v c:--r'ci cn o:r lJhoto c;:caphy _- t he police rroro a :·,mng the 
f i rst to adopt i t on a p~actical s c a l e , and soonev c r y 
1 ~-~ e -r ... ~ ' a' l· t -~o ~_,,, ,\ -~11 ~ ~ · 'T''·' · "' ··"' ,-_. -:.~ ~ - -: , alg , C -vY c:lc Ct ,S .L (j'--'"'S [_;,a. c i :J . __ ,l • .o Ja,, C ,::_, .,c.., J. .- 1-'-J 
~ ~r eat ~dvance but v a s cti l l not sati sfactory , b e cause 
· i ,1 suc h a t;reat c oll oc tio n Of 1Jhoto G;rap~:s , irJ-tic}l 2.cL-:1i t 
Of lit t l e or no classi ficat ion , it was an exce odi~~ly 
tedious matter t o identify a crook 1 a nd even the" i denti -fic a ti on rras often ·,_mcert ::1ln. To :cemGdy t h is :rna t Ctn· 
AlPHOl'TSO J3EP.'rilliON, c h i ef of t]··u:; lJ1Tcau of ic!.entifi -
catio-n :ro:c elc; Fl~ench c;o v-e:::'l1l:l<.m t, i nvent e:d Em e~;::t ensi·ITl"l 
and ::-:1inute:: syst,-!- ,J of ident ificati oi1 \,7:'li ch adn i ts of 2-n 
exact c l as:;;:'L fic aU.on., so tJ.lt::'..t it i n o, c on.p arati v o ly Ge. i:.~ Y 
mc.t te:::.' to posi tiv e l y :.re c ogn i ze anyone who has b :~. on 
mear.:mred and l~ e cor cled . Thi s syf,; tem is now alr.1ost univm.~ ­
sally. used in al1 l a r ge ci t i •::s all ove1· the "\'rorld , e i tlJ.e r 
i n the o ri c-~inal f'or ;n or s mv.e s li. gJ1.t moclifi ca t ion . 
The BRRTilliO:'J SY~;TEE as .:.t is ce..ll cd, conf_;ists 
of t~8se parts , a description of the facial character is -
t ics , t:::> rscthor Yri t :;~ tho colo r of t he t:;yes , hair , c or.1p l exi on 
etc. , a d escrip ti on of the scar s , marks, and o ther pe-
cul i 8,r i ti es , c:t:1d e l ev-(m :rwa~:n .. n-- enent:=; ot different parts 
of t!J.e l)od y , 211o stly lJ one. s, vrJ-l1 c;1 rrhi l 1:; they diff e r 
conside~rab l y in diffc:"ont i ncUviduals , are ve1~:r cons ..,ant 
i n the sane i ncli vidual, at 1 cas t lJe t ·:ree:n t"1:1G ages Of 
21 and 60 . ~he class ifi cation is made a c cording t o 
these :latter :measu1~e:;.:1ents , r. .... ll of vrhi ch 2 .. re ta~cen in the 
French or netric s ys t e1;1 of measu:r"emen t , no t only i ~:J. 
F:can ce but i n tl-tis count_ y as vrcll . The metric systeB 
i s as follov~rs, the al)breviations used /)eine; p l aced })aren-
thetically af ter eac~1 wo:rd . 
10 J::J.illimete:cs ( r1 . m. ) equals 1 c cntiiJctc:c . 
100 centimet ers ( c. rn . } e quals l neter . (m. ) • 
1 mete:.:· e:; qua l s 39 . :57 inches. 
or 1 fo t equal s 30 . 48 c~ - m. 
1 i n ch equ~ls 2.54 c. m. 
I 11 Araer i ca vrei c;!1ts aJ:-e usually c; i ven i n pounds, but 
·wh e n g iven in k i lo grarCis , whi c h L> the metr i c unit Of 7G i g:d~, 
the measurement can be conve rt ed into pounds by multi -
p l yi ns lJy 2 .204 since , 
1 ki l o gram ( k g . ) equals 2 , 204 p ounds . 
W~'lencver a mcas ure:men t is c;i V6n in th ,~ Bart i l lion 
S:rstem , vhi ch i s n ot espe cially l abe l e d feet , i n chos or 
son0t~i:nc e lse , i t i s to be understood that c entimet er s 
a:ce meant . _ 
· Yihen the po l ice'p.rres t a man, v1ho f rom tho n a ture of 
t~1e case , theylJ.::li e ve to be an ha .. bi t ual cri:c2j.nal , they 
measure hi~ and l ook into t he ir re cords to s ec i f he is 
alrcndy cata lo gu e d . If so , a note of the arro st is 
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mad -~ on h i s c r:.r d. e~ x1d i t is co:c ~, · ,=;c t i3 d i f n e cessar y . 
I f h e i s n ot a l r ea d y r e co rde d , a card i s ma de for h i u 
and fi l e d a vay i n its pr op er p l a c e . No c a rds a r e 
made out to :.~ fi:cst offend e r s , unl ess convict ed, and 
n e ver f or per so n s gui l t y of on l y mi s d emea n or s. The se 
car ds di :ffel~ i n diffe r,·m t 1-Jur·eaus , hnt are us ua lly 
pie ce s of vrhi te cards or c a r db oa r d r:m t erial ab o t f i ve 
±n-che s lJy s i x L1ches i n r:1t=..:asure:r:1ent , on ono s i de ·of 
whi ch i s p lac (3d two ph o t ogr a ph s, on e a f ull f 8.c e v i e>;  
and t ile: o Jche :r a pfiofi le, . t h e mea surer:1en t s and a d e sc :r:- i l1-
t i on of t he f eatures a nd scars . On the other sid e i s 
p l a c e d a r 'J co rd of t h e pers on 1 s occ upat i on , his ho::ne , 
r e l at i ve s, arr en ts e tc . Th e y are a ll a r rang e d i n a 
cabin et, l i ke a c a rd c a talo gu e , c l as s ifi e d b y the 
me a sur em .. m ts a s will be e:x:TJ l a i n<::d l :: t cr . A dun li cat e 
c ard is sor::1etime s p:cep c-ored- a nd index8d under the su1J-
j e ct1 s n ame . This l a s t step is not o f much use as :pr o-
f e s s i onal c rool<s ~1.:1Vt.~ a new name ev e r y t i me t hey a r e 
a rre st e d. . 
The foll cvfi nq meastll' L::;ment s a :ce t 2.:ken i i.1· tJ'le 
o2·der e; i v e n , HEI G:-:IT, REACH , HEI GHT OF TRUtNK, l.E •JGTH 
OF HEAD, WIDTH 01? HEAD, WIDTH ~~ET1!/EEN C:FiEEK :BO:i'lES, 
V:HGTH 0~ RI G:i-IT R AI-l , lENGTH 0 :!7 l :CFT FOOT, l ENGTH OF 
LEFT MIDDlE FDWER , ll~FT I. I TTLE FI NGER Al'f]) l ElTGTH OF 
LJI:FT T!'OREAt"l.M. The i nstrune n t s u sed g r e , a n ete1· sc nle 
at t ach ed to t J.1.e wall with a s::Li cl i ::J. c; e.rr.1 a t :ri gh t a ng l e s 
to it. A s imil~r sca le fast e n e d over a s nall s ea t or 
bench 40 c.m. (abo u t 16 inche s) h i Bh , a p iece of oil-
cloth f a stened on the wall wi t ~1 a horizo ntial scale 
p ain ted on it for measurine; the r each of t h e outstretched 
arm, a large p a i r of stee l calipers, similar to t h ose 
us ed by a mac:.~_ i nist (Calip ers are like a large pair of 
compas s es wit!_ the poin t s turned toward e a ch o ther) 
and two squares, one large , t he other small. The 
squares ar e s omewhat simil::: r in fo l~m to a draghtsr.'la n •s 
T squre, with a s lidin g arm set a t ri gh t a n gles t o t h e 
lone; shank vvh i e l l i s grad uated i n centi!!leter s . A h i gh 
bench l meter 10 c entime t ers (13 l M1 i n che s) is also 
us e d to l~ e st t he l eft a l ' Hl up on , in :m.aasuring i t.. 
- The s ub j e ct to be measured must be barefooted 
and stripped to the waist. The meast.U'ements are tak en 
by the opel·ator and recorded ·by a secretary All me a su:t·e-
ments should b e taken rith great c a re and if there is 
any doublt a s to their accuracy they should be repeated. 
HEIGHT-The subject is di r ected to stand erect 
besid e t he l arge scale, while the op e:ca t or lowers the 
sliding arm until it just t ouche s t h e top of his head, 
th<; measurement is t he n recorded. Sometimes t h e subject 
will t r y to deceive t h t= opera tor b y Uu·ow:lmg out h is 
stomach and thus decreasint:; his h e i eht. This is over-
come 'by :pres s ing t n e back of t h e left h B.n d firml y in the 
pit of the stomach . Th e hei gh t is alwa ys over 1 meter 
(l) Bertillion Measurements, translated from French. 
• 
(3 fe et 3 inches) so t ha t instead Of r eporting it 
as · l meter and some eentimeters, only the c~nt~me"t~ :cs 
are given , t he meter l'ein g understood . Thus if a man 
i s said to have a height of ?6, it means 1 neter 
and 76 centimeters (about 5 ft. 10 inches.} 
REACH-The subj )ct is placed with h i s back 
aeainst t 21.e oilcloth scale , with his arms extended a s 
f ar as possibl e and h i s hands open. The end of the 
ri c;ht mi ddle f inger bGing on t he zero Bark . The 
ope:cat o:r then notes the position on the scale of the l eft 
:mi dd le. finger. The rc~a.ch vrill also exce nd one meter, 
s o that only the odd centimeters are recorded as in the 
case of height. 
IilliGHT OF TRUNK,.Th e sulJject is t hen s eat ed 
on the low bench ( 40 centimeters hie;h) with his back 
against the scale, while the opera tor slides the mov-
ing arm down until it just touches the top of his head., 
just a s in t aking the hei ght . The zero point on the 
scale is n.t t h <:! leve J. of the 1Jench, so t hat t he h eight 
recorded isthat of the head and trunk of the l:>Ody above 
the seat. This measuremen t as v-tell as 11 the fallowing 
will be less t han 1 meter , so it is given in full. 
lENGT:S: OF HEAD-The su1)ject is seated on the low 
bench and the op era tor wi t h t he large calipers hleasur6s t he 
greatest distance between t he root Of the n osE:: (vrhi ch 
is the ·bott.o~n of the notch just between the eyes) and 
the back of the h ead . The measurements on the head are 
mor e diffi cult than the others and must often be re-
peat ed to make sure of their accuracy as they are impor-
tant in clas stfyine; . 
VTIDTR 0 :8' HEAD-The vvid th of the head is e.lso 
taken with the calipers and is the greatest width of 
the h ead at a point just a lil; t;lt~ a1 ,oye t>·w f:<J.::.· s . The 
exact points taken in this measurement vary with the dif-
ferent heads. On some calipers there is a scale fastened 
to the instrument so t hat the distrance between the 
points can be r ead off as soon as they are set in any 
posit ion but calipers without a scale can be used b y 
placing t hel!l on a meter ruler and noting the distance 
between the points after they are set. 
WIDTH BETWEEN CHEEK BOlT.ES-The width of cheek 
is measure d from the points of the cheek bones with the 
calipers just as the wid th of the head is measured. The 
exact points taken are those giving the greatest w·idth, 
but the tvvo points must correspond exactly. 
LENGTH OF EAR-The greatest perpendicular height of 
the rie;ht ear is ·t aken. It is measured with the small 
square which is held perpendicularly against the side 
of the head in sucJ:1 a position that the fixed arm · just 
t ouches the top Of the ear. The sliding arm is then 
pushed up until it just touches t he bottom of the ear. 
The length is then read off the scale on the shank of 
the square. 
LENGTH OF LEFT FOOT-The subject is directed to 
stand fi~nly on his l eft foot, raise his right l eg 
• 
throwing his right foot back and bending his body 
forward. This throws a ll t!J.e weie;ht on the left foot 
which is measured with a large squre laid upon the 
floorin such a position that the fixed arm presses gent-
ly against the heel and the moving arm is slid along 
until it just touches the large toe. If the nail pro-
trudes it should be cut off. 
LEFT lHDDlE FINGER-The sub j e ct 1 s l eft hand is 
bent right angles to the back of hi B hand and t he di s t a:ac -. 
betv;G Gli tl1.=s c!1Ll o f the middle finger and the back of 
the hand, at the joint is measured with the square. If 
the fine;er h as l >e e:~l. po.:ctly D.rrrpn·r:;,~d, it is measured just 
the sa~e and a note made explaining the fact together 
with a measurement of the correspondi ng finger on the 
other band. 
I.DT LITTJ.,E FI1JGER-This measurement is taken i n 
exactly t ::w same · vvay as for t J1. e middle fhlger. 
LEFT FOREAR:!\!-The subject b ends his l eft elbow, 
resting t he elbow and fo r earm on the high bench or tressel, 
with the palm of t he hand face down and the fingers 
extended. The di s trance from the elbow to the end of the 
longes t finger (usually t he middle finger) is measured 
with t he square . 
Together with the a bove measuremen-ts, the color 
of t he eye is recorded. Bertilli on divides eyes in to 
seven classes, dependi ng upon the pir;ment or colorine 
matter' . If you w:Lll look C2.r(~ fully at Vfhat is called a 
chestnut or hazel e ye, you will observe that around the 
pupil (the small black center) there is a frin ge of 
brovmish color but on the outer portion of the iris or 
colored part of the eye, it is blue ar grec::nish i n color . 
This is due to the fact t hat t h e iris of all eyes is 
blue or greenish blue but that some of them have a cer-
tain amount of "hrovm or yellow coloring oatteror pig-
ment scattered over the irir being usually more intense 
n ear the pupil. It is the amo1.mt and the shade of the 
yellow or brovm coloring matter, that serves to classify 
eyes and not the blue back ground called the periphery. 
These seven classes are usually kno~m by number and are 
as fallows. 
l-Unpigmented eyes. The pigment is en tirely +ack-
ing, leaving the iris all blue, greenish blue o.r yellow 
blue. 
2-Lemon. The pigment consists of a pale fringe o-r 
lemon yellow around the pupil. Eyes in this class are 
usually called bllle by those 11vho do not observ-e closely, 
since the color is very sli ght. 
3 .. 0ran~e. The pigment is more extensive than in 
number 2 and is of an orange or ochre color. 
4-Chesnut. The pigment cove rs a l arger area than 
in number 3 and is of a chesnut or hazel brown in color. 
Usually ~.;.bout one h alf of the iris is covered with pig-
ment and the remainine; shows t he blue periphery. 
5-Maroon in circle. The pigmant is mo :,~e extensive, 
• 
covering a large portion but not all of the iris, which 
is exposed near t he edges. The color is maroon, that 
is, dark reddish brovvn. 
6-Marcon streak with greenish/ Here the pigment 
covers t he entire iris out to the edges but is streaked with 
lines of green radiating from the pupil. 
7-lEaroon complete. The entire iris is here 
cover·ed with a very dark reddish brown pigment. These 
eyes are what are commonly called black and are connnon 
among negroes, Italians, etc. To determine the color of 
the eyes, the op era tor stands with his back to t he v:indow 
facine the subject, who is directed to look up towards 
the sky , but not at the sun. The operator then jude;es the 
clas s to wh ich the eyes belong , using a chart for compari-
son, i:f he is not familiar yfi th this work. In case it is 
not certain into which of two classes an eye should be 
placed, the two numbers are given . If the two eyes are not 
the same, the color Of the l eft one is taken and a note 
made o:f that fact. 
These measurements should always be taken in the 
same way in all bureaus of identification, and with the 
grea test care and accuracy po s sible, so that a criminal 
may be identified at one place from measurements taken in 
another. The head of each bureau may, however, use any 
mode of classification that suits him, as it is immaterial 
how this is done so long as he and his associat es can fi nd 
the cards when wanted. The usual method consists in divid-
ing the dif:ference measurements into three divisions, 
the short, medium and long. All of the cards are then sepa-
rated into three groups, depending on whe ther heads ar~ 
short (up to 18.5 centimeters) , !!!edium (between 18.5 and 
19.0 centimeters) or long (over 19.0 centimeters). Each 
of these rlivisions is t hen divided into three groups de-
pending on whethe r t he heads are narrovr, medium or v7ide and 
so on. The order in which the measurements are used for 
classification is usually: 
Lene;th of head. 
Width Of head. 
I,ength of left middle finger 
Length of left foot 
Lens t h of left forearm 
Height 
( 3 classes ) 
II 
II 
II 
" II 
'" 
Lengt h of left little finge ... 
Color of eyes ( 7 classes ) 
I.engt h of ri ght ear 
The cheek width and height of trunk are not used 
in classification. By the time, we get to the color of the 
eyes vre have nearly 46,000 divisions, so that vve don't 
need to use the length of the ear unless t he catalo gue is 
very large . I n case t here are several i n these last divi-
sions, they are arranged accordin g to the length Of ears. 
In large bureau;:;, such as those at New York, Paris, London 
etc. there arein the neiehborhood of 100,000 cards on record. 
S TATEMSNT OF PECUl.I.AR H.A..T{]{S . 
The peculL .r na.:rk , scars etc. are of great value 
in identitifation if the same are permanent. The Bertil-
lon card should contain a statement of all the notice-
able marks al1ove the waist and on the hands and face. 
All marks should be noticed and noted unle ss they.are 
very numerous, in which case a few of the more pro-
minent are recorded and the stn.tement "many others" 
added. 
The marks may be scars fro~ old wounds (very 
common), birth narks, moles; tattoo marks (much I!l.Ore 
con~on among criminals than among non-criminal persons), 
amputations, deformities, etc. Tattoo marks may a.nd 
some·t imes are removed by sur-charging, but a roughness 
similar to a burned spot is left in place of it. Moles 
may be burn eel out but leave a sr:1all vrhi te scar. The 
ot her marks may be altered slighly i n appearance, l:mt 
cannot be removed. 
The statement of the mark should consist of the 
name as a mole, tattoo, e tc., the color, if it is pecu-
liar, t he approximate size and shape as for instance, a 
curved ecar 3 centimeters in l engt h and the position on 
the body with reference to some fixed point, as the l eft 
ea:r lobe, the point of the cbi n e tc. In tho case of 
ta ttoo:marks, it is usual to descri 11e t he obj ect pictu1·ed 
or state the words printed in case of inscrptions. I n 
locating marks by distances, unless the distance is 
labeled inches., centimeters are to be understood/ In 
describing the position Of marks, instead of using the 
words baclc, front, inside, outside, it is usual to use 
the words anterior, posterior, i nterior, exterior. The 
positions are decided as follows: The subject stands 
erect with his hands at hi s side, his little fi ngers 
pressed against the s eams of his trousers and the palms 
of his hands forward. All parts of t he hands and body 
pointing forward are then called anterior (abbrevat ion 
Ant.). All t hose at t he back o.re called posterior (Post.), 
t hose outside or away from the body, external (or outer, 
. out.) and those on t he inside intern2" l (in .). f it is very 
necessary to know t hese t erms and abbreviations and vre 
insist tha t our student memorize them. \ They are used 
universally in descrtrlin t.S scars on the hands and ari!lS . 
The fingers arenamed in th e followin g order, thunl), in-
dex f:i.ngor, midd le finc;er, rinc; finger and little finger. 
Peculiaritie s of t he finger na ils are not usually noted, 
as they are selden pernanent. 
To L:;ether vii t~L the al)ove meaJ/surements and de-
scriptions, two photo graphs are taken and attached to 
the card. One i s a full face picture, taken wit h the 
subject ' s eyes fixed on a p oint a little a~07e the 
camera and the other a profile with the eyes f'ixed on a 
point on the level with t he camera at the sicle of the 
room. The pict "llres are supposed to be one seventh the 
• 
• 
natural size, that is the dimensions one seventh life 
size. They should n (::_vm.~ b e retouched a fter taking , ex-
cept t o remove f:j .. aws in the p lat e which have the ap-
pearance of scars. · At many ·bureaus it is customary to 
photograph the subject with t heir h at s on, but it is 
very much better to remove t he hat s so that the shape 
of the head and the appearance of the hair may show. 
From t he pho t o graph a brief verbal portrait is prepare d 
and reco r ded, as will be explained i n the na"'{t les s on • 
. The name or names if the s ub j ect uses aliases, ap~e~ s ex, 
wei e;ht, complex ion and color of t he hair are noted &md 
the subj e ct's h ome , rela.tives, occupation , if any, 
criminal occu.pation and re cor d of arrests comp l e tes 
the ca rd. 
When a lmown crimi nal is wanted, the lJest p os s i b l e 
description to s end out , is a c.omp lete copy Of the 
Bertillon card . I n t he absence of a Bertillon card, the 
d e t e ctive s h ould endeavor to p r epa re a description as 
ne arly like it as posoible . such d es criptions s hould 
contain a photo r;r aph , if pos fJ i ble, the nan e, h e i ght, in 
f e et and inche s, approximate we i r;ht e .. nd age , color of 
eyes, ha1r and comp lexion, peculi e .. r· ma:i:ks , at l east 
thos e on f a ce and hands, and peculiariti es and defe cts, 
s uch as a limp, a peculiar walk, or manner of c arr ying 
the shoulders. Any informa t ion as to the per sona l 
habits of t he person want e d a re a l,v:ays of use, since 
they often i ndicate where he i s mos t like l y to be fovnd . 
The sub j e ct 1 s occ upation is a lso of gr eat value , 
as it is almost c e rta in he vrill find i t necesar y to 
work sooner or l ater (if h e is not a profes s ional 
cri::.2i nal) , and in t hat c a se he is more t han like l y to 
seck Gmp l oyr,1ent at his trad e and profes s i on . Even thou gh 
so corap l e te a des cription cannot be olJtained , it i s 
.vrell worth whi l e to p Tcpare as c o od e, des cri :p tion a s 
po ss i 1J l e a ::1d advertis e it , s ince t h e ave l"2 ... e;e professional 
cr i mi nal f inds h i s way i nto some jail or pr i son , a b ou t 
once i n every 8 or 10 mont hs and if the cles cript i o!.1 is 
on fil e at t he p l ace vrhe r(3 he i s n ext arre sted, it i s 
probabl9 t hat he vJ'i ll t.le r e co gnized r-.:1d yo u vri ll "he 
no t ifi ed of t he f fl.ct. I n order to p ick a man up on 
the str ee t h owever , a very c ood des crip ti on i s neces sar y . 
A ver:I i r1p ortan t part of any circ ul a r or ad-
ve:::.· tise:·:!cnt for a man "V/a nted" i s 2. c o1ici s e state:rz1ent 
of Yrhy he is rranted and whether or ~1ot a vrarrant h a s 
b een i ssued fo r his arr e st . The mere f a ct tha t a .. ma n is 
wanted i n some ot her p Rrt o f the country is not 
s u f f ici ent reBs on for t he police to arre s t and ho l d 
hiP~ , l:m t if t hey have a signe d s tatene:nt or of ficially 
prin ted ci r c ul 2..r i ssued by the Ch i ef of P olic e i n sone 
other ci ty , f3tatinr_: s ome c oo cl r eason 1.:vhy he is ':mnted , 
they as s une the ri e;ht t o hold him. Th is i s not s t ri c tl y 
l ocal but t :1.e c or1i ty or co urte:sy l)etween the diff C:r G..rt 
• 
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s t~ tc s h as rn~da it c ust oDar y ~nd it i s now canerall y do n e . 
Fre c:uE;nt l y t __ (; p olic e on arres tin.:::; a r.le'"X! for S OT'llJ mi n or 
offens e , wi ll suspe c.t t h at h e is a, p r ofe s s ionc,l crim-
ina l 2-:1d t 1o u ::~h t h e y h ::w e n o re c ord of him , to n a k e s ure 
\'Til l c..dver t i se a d e scr i p ti on i . l o~:der b ot!1. t o obtain 
hi ::; :c·e c orcl :i. :'l o t~.1 er p 2,r ts of t llC c oun t r y and to L 1f. orm t h e 
p olice i n other c iti e s of h is ~~ llireabouts i n case ne 
is -,~mnt ed . The s e circ ul e,l·s occ up y ·che b tl.ll:: of space of 
~he maga zine s d~vo ~ 8d to dete c tive work . 
An exa Jp l e of t h e fonn of c-,dvo rtisc::nent for a 
ma n vmnt c d i s as f ollov1s . ( A photoc:r a }l :J ac c on:1a n i e ::; t1w 
ad v e1'U. ser:1cn t .) 
. set ·. 
L 1 iclGn tify i n c; by r1e2..1s of t 11e J3erti l lo ~1 
S ys ·ce:..-.: , c o~J. s i d.c:.. :cP.b l o c~ iff :L c ul t:r i s some: tine s c n c olu -
t ol· e d L. fi ndin~~ t Jw n cceDG<li' ~' c o..rcl o s_Jc.: cially \Uen 
o~c.: o~ mo ~e of tl~ uc a sureme .ts falls n ear t~e divi d -
i nG line r)e·bre t::n the; s ma l l , !:!ecli ·!.!D e.nc1. l a:r r, e di vi -
sio~1 s . To o ve·~co:r:le t~ · ifJ diffi c 1-:1ty, :l1ULK:J.' O l.s att G ··?-::::; ~-:c-.vG 
:J c•:::n :'21D.c!. e: "'co clas ~:iif y cr h.1i::.1als by fiw_; t::: J.~ r,_ i n ts . Of 
t1c seve~al systems d ev~s cd , Lhc ~os t successful iD 
tlP t of •. r~..,_:. c ~, E . R . Hen:.·~,. i n troduced Cl. t :!3•;1 c;c:.l, I ::"'. c."Lic. . 
TJ.1.is n e t ··,o cl .1.e::. s _,_ 1·o v en ::; o :cwcl'l sirilp l e1· t :~a __ t:!·l6 Bertillon 
~ ys+e.,..., +l1at ;t -l c• r .., .-, ~ d_] · r ,~ .;S.I) J.- ' ' C ; , . .,. i t Cl. S a lT!r.o:-·Qco o f' 
•...} I V J. .:..l ' V-'- ..I.. , ..,!. rJ Cv .1. • - - ,/ \..t. """'. (~ --- .J ...:..VI.:;,•- ,;....) -I.. 
clc,s s ifica ti on L: t: J.c Un i -~(:;d St c:d:;es , l:YL t t he Bertillon 
s yste~.: is stil:L r)cil1 [:'~ m2.L1t a ined <:1 S a r,lec:~n s of f :.t:.: · ·c ~1 C;l~ 
i ~dentif:cetion . 
If t }Je stnde : t wi ll exaJ ~. ne t J: c end of }·'.i s 
f ingers , .10 u ill s ee t he.t tllo fl e s J·l i s re.i s e d i n fL1e 
~c i dr~ .:s f o r r.li n ~'; c uri olH3 p .:-"t tc..:·ns . To ma~cc a l~' rLr:. of 
+1 - J.' " ' • a1·J- r~I'VI rt 1-i J- -j· l c. TJ 'i 11 ter I S i " V i "-' .,.,0 l]_-ed wi i""1 1 a 
-..; _ 1::> v uV .!. .J. ) C.: -rL ~ · u _ C ... . - - - ~- t ) J- _ ~ ~ - J _ . 
s :· __ a ll- ru)~J er r ollc:c i n :".. t· :i:1 f i l rn o n <•· t ~~n o · c op1::. c r 
p l a te . A i' i n :;el~ is r) r ss c d c,ga i.ns t the :9 l c:~te anc t hen 
on a p i e c e of p <:1.:::;er· , csi vi n G a n exac•· p r in t of the :;; at·:er~1 . 
::ro:~ p ur p oses of cl<.:ssificr/c :'. on , r olle d. p :.:·i :1 ts F~ - G t::>.l:e :1, 
t .1a t is , ·c>e f :l.nr-·;t=.::t' .' s l e. i d f l e.. t ni t ::.-1 on e e dc;e a t-.:.ai :w t 
t he i:1k s lar) a n d t~:en rollc: cl over until e .G o t}1e r c d c:;e 
i:o> o.ovm . Ti1i ;; i s t :wn rc:rea t ed on t~ 1e ~) c.peT . When t : .. o fin-
::-;c r ic; no t r o l l c c1. , t~ 1e i :::p r es r.::2.o n is su.id t o -)G a p l c:.:'. :::: 
pr:i. Ytt . 
All t . w apra :r-a t u s ne: e cle cl fo · t !1i :; :o r 2-c :.. fJ t2". e: : ·ti: , 
·nlrd :e a n cl 1 .. o11er . a c l ano to fast en t ho f :!.n,-:e_ .. s to-
gether·, a !~ la c.,nif::n ( ·; c; l c.s s a:1cl o. needl"' s et . i n a s-t i ck 
to count rid .:,ra s~ Sl ips of p a rJ e r are usccl instee.d of car ds , 
as it i ::: d. iff ic t1lt to r:Ja1ce 2;2.~ i ~:1t s Oi l t ~1C; l c:..tte::· . 
s· .1e.ll squa~·es c..rc r 1Hed of f for 10 rolle d :::-int s 
a1d a STJ2. c e oelmY fol .. 8 ::; l c-.i n p··~Lnts . 'J:hc :-:..::- :: t l .. ov- o~ 
1"Qll ·:.c1 -- -.-··i --,1- co ::1!',.. A l-i .._~1...-n;1 f 'ro1·n +n' c ~ "'L rrht 1"' l1Q' l. .).. 1e 
- -. l_.,. . _..J- --- V lo:J C .. (J C•-- \...IW...a\.V-- - ~- Ll -,. - . (__, .L ~ _.., tJ __ 
follO\-rin r; or der , t ~1.unb , index fi nr:;e:t , r:1~cl tllG :r-· ~1 :-;o :·: · , 
rinc fi n :.:;c r c~l cl l itt l e L .. n[~Gr , a.~1d <u~e ar-ranr; vd fr ojl l e f t 
to ri ~ht on t he card . The s e c ond r ow is a ll take~ frau 
the l e ft hand i n t he s ane ord er· , t h ·- t ·1tL~1J lJein g on the 
l e ft s ide of t~e c ~ rd a n d t~o lit t l e fi , ·er o_ th · ~ i ~~t . 
At the bo ttor:1 Of t~ .. e Cc.rd a p l ain i ~;-lJ)ressi on is ta ~en 
of a ll t he e i 2;:1t finc~ers :=-: t on c e ( thumbs not t ake~1 ) , 
us ually t he f :l.:nc; •J l' S r:~rep lc=~ c8c.1. i n a lit t l e cla n p ·;h ile 
this is b einG do n e . ~The ob ject of na;dn :.-:; t.1esc plc.in 
p rint s i s to n eJce sure t h r.ct no::.e o:: t>.e f i. .. ~::e:: s c. l' (~ pr ::. ::1ted 
i n tlw '.:ron :;s p l G. c e of order . We vlill not clef:Lne t :1c 
t cr·ms usE.d in t h is ':;ort: vrh i c l at fi r·st ·_ay s e er.1 COl-
p li c r:. ted lJut :r:~ich a::re in r cali t :,r s i mp le '.rh e n understood. 
The s tudent i s -?.dvis e d t o l e arn J.::;. x; follovYin .· ~ defini-
tions b :,r h e ar t . 
The De l tCJ. is tl1e small t:ciHn c;u l a_ a rea . A in 
fi Eure l. The Oute r t erflinus (Abbreviation 0 . T .) is 
the p oint 0 same f :!.cc:nre . vr en the Delta is :fOX!nG d by 
th'.s c.ivision o:f one li:ne , the po i nt 0 is the point Of' 
division "but when t~w Delta is formed by b,ro separc:,te 
lines el i ver gi n~~ , the apex or point of t he angle on 
the n ext :ri dze ir3 ta}cen as t he p oiEt 0 (s ec f i t;tlre 2 ). 
When _ ther~ a re s Dall De ltas, t~e one n ear e st tn~ inner 
ter":anus J.s taken . 
The L :1neJ.' Terminus is t h e p oint I at tho t op 
of t he cor e or c entr e of the pattern . Whe n t he core 
is for~nccl ·b y two paralle l lines or . b y e.. STJall sta;ple , 
formed by two lines connecte d at t he t op , the one 
furthe st fron the p oint 0 is tak en . 
The ridge c ountis the nuniber of ridges betw·een 
the i nner terminus , and oute r te rm-inus , not count:i.nc; 
the tvio points t her:we lvc s . Thir:> c oU11·cinc.:: i s acc onr liohe: d 
lJ Y J.a yi :nc the e d c;e of a stl"' il) or~ paper f ron t}le i nner 
t 0rminus t o the out e r terminus and t h en c ountin~ the 
r idges rri tl1 the aid of a counter , cons is tin e~ of a need-
l e set i n the end of n short stick. 
The :::e a r e four classes of prL rts. 
Arches (A) I n c:.Tche s the 1~icl.ge s run f ro:rJ one S,ide 
to the o ther !Jut none of t he!:1 t urn l'Jack. Thel'e is n o 
true de l ta but should th(:o l~e appear to be a d e lta, the:ee 
must be no Tidce betrveon the I. T. a nd 0. T. I f the 
rid ge B near the c ent:r.:·e run n,;arly strai cht Ul"J , t he pat-
t ern is s a id to be a tented ar ch (T. A. ) . 
loops. If on e or moTe of the ride;es t lJJ:'n back, 
t h e T1af- 't·p ·' ' Yl ·i S ,..,c· l 0 0p tph ,~o·• c=> J.' '"'.J a l'"8.Vco, 011P del+a ~J...p . __ .., 1J '..1 ;.....,.J~..:.. ... ..-1 . ., - e - \."'...1."-" I ~ - VIJ.....,....,I .., ..., _, ~ U • ..,1.. tb~ core Of the loop st:-1 . r t s dovrmvard towa:r:'d the lit t l e 
fi nger , it i s sai d to be an Ul nar loop (U. 1.). I f it 
slants clov:rnward <vrmy fror1 the l itt le finger , i t is c a lled 
a radial loop (R . 1.). I n order t o te l l ~1eth~r a l oop 
is R . or U . we r.1ust knovr vrhi ch hand it belongs to , . s i nce 
a n u l n ar loop o~1 the richt haEcl has t he same slr:1.nt as 
a r adial loop ort t he l eft . loops are t he mo s t co.mnon 
pa te:r.·ns and a.re the only ones j_n V"vhi ch r icle;e counts 
a Te mac.le. 
Whirls . W)J.en the ~:i cl e;es nak e a comlJlete t 1).rn 
so as to e i ther mee t or be parallel to themse l ves at 
some point, the pattern is s ~id to be a ~~irl. There 
are two de l tas, one on eac h side or c entre of the c ore 
around which the: r·idges tv.rn . 
Comp osites are ·bombb1a.tio;.1s Of e.r ches , l oops and 
vrhirls in t he same fi g ure . Thi s group includes 2.11 the 
mo:t·e c JI"tTp li cat·3d fi gul'es \V~ 1ic~1 cal1:1ot b e clas :::;j_fi e d 1.mclc1· 
a ny otl"Jc!r head . Four diffe:r· r~nt t ypos of c ompo si t es a re 
f ound, C ent~al Pocket l oops, La t eral Pocket l oops , Twined 
Lo ops and Ac cidentals. 
Cent:cal pocJ:::e t lo ops a::.·e t~ose pattern s i n ·\fl1i ch 
all the ridc;es Jr-.ve t he; f orm of an ordinary lo op , excc::pt 
the one or t wo at the c enter hRv e the form of a w~ir l. 
l .atl:;:r.al p ocke t loops a 1·e lo o11s vr]J.ich lx;nd ovc; r 
at such a sharp anr;l e a s to hav E; a s:nall p ocket at one 
s i d e . 
Tu inn ed l oops a 1·e pattern~::; h1 i7~·1i ch t:t1ere a~L·e 
~;vm l o o::_ ;>O: ; o :;1 r.:; of Yrhich tm.·ns ove-r s o a s to c oue d ovrn fror1 
the t op and lay alone side of the other lo op • 
.Ac cidentals a :ce 8,11 patterns too co:oplic c:.t cod to 
classify undo~ any other hend . They are c orJI ara. ti vely 
r a re . 
Loops and whil~lg h e in-- the n oo t numerous , I'e -
aui ~e furthe r classification . Loops a s mentioned be-
for e are divided into ulnar and rad:al and a l so accordinc 
to :ciclG;G c aunt . 
Whir l s are divided into i nn er , mectin~ and ouL er 
vr?-1i r l s as follo -.-rs : s t a l' t i n [J :Cro r:1 the l e ft hand ch:: l te, 
( t~'l<~ :·.·e a :ce a lws,ys t vro :5. !1 a vri1irl) tr<we t h e b otton line 
of t J:lis d e lta t ·.J t he ri p,ht hand dc::lta . lt this JlOin t 
c ount the r ic.l e:;e s betv'Tsen t~1.is line and t he !)ott om lin :; of 
t ~·le ri [;J:1t hand delta . If only two or less :cidg c:s inter -
vene , t he \ rhir l is sai d to be meetin~ (M. 7.). I f t ho 
b ottom lin~ of thG l e ft han~ delta is u ore t~an two 
ricl&:es abov-e t hat o f the: ri ,-)Yt :l'.L.:.ncl, it is e.n inne :c -.J:li :r l 
(I iiT ) , -: d ·if' i+ .L~S mo···e + :1a11 +·1cro ,.-;d.,.-=•.-. '!--.)ol o1r.c ~+ 1~ • ('I e Cl., . ..,l. - - V t ·'· V .J V I' - .l. ... l) VtJ 1 '-' - ' ' ,J. '.J __ ...., 
..,~ o"-'- ""r , . ,'~ -:~ , (0 iT{ ) If .l.'1'1e· -" ·ic~ ,..,. -. 1 l_,.; ,, ~ +-· ~ cecl .,.. _,_ , ,'),.. 
v ... J..!. v:. V....., ' ' .! .1...:...• ..!... • . V • • I,., - · .;.. ~"'- . L .:_ ~. t..:! ' \...... ..... .!.- ,:.:., vl. l:J_, -. t:.:> \..1 C .L. .:;. 
s ~10:ct t l-w ne:;: t ridge be lo YI is taken and i f the ridGe 
d i v ides , the lower arm is t aken and u c e d as if it uere 
the ori c: ina l line . 
Chal·acte:cistics , c l c::.sr:i i ficat:iJ,n a n d Identifica-
ti on ar e ·basad ur-on all te:n. fi:acer c>,nd t h u.r.alJ pl·in ts 
but it _: s somet:bnes nacaBsar ··, t o i clantify by onl y one 
or trvo }Jrin ts . We nust then examine eac ~1 vri t h a r1agn i -
r· :)ril1[~ gla~o cillLl C;V .:.rl}) C}. ~~~e t~J.G C}l,J..l, ttc tel,:Lsti cs. C or~1lJCL: ... e 
:first t~18 e;ene:ra.l fonn to sec rJiwther they a:re l.) ot~'l 
lo ops Ol' :J oth •r:::i;:ls etc . If Loops c ount tJ:.e riclG'~ s in 
each ; if whirls trace tho b o ttom ridge of the l eft delta 
t o the ri r;h t a nd mak e a ride;e covnt . :trcxt find the 
bifur·cat ions or 1Jranchincs o f line s ancl see if they G.re 
pres e:nt at exactly t he s ame: :cclc, ti ve po int in the o tlwr 
print . Also exa::::1ine for j_slc.n ds or ll lace s vrhe:<:> e the 
ridgedivides.and jo ~ns again , leav in0,a littlc.oval 
area G1..1gze stl :c:~c E·.n lr3lanu . Con1p a re -c ne cor<3s -co s ee 
if they areco:rup osed of stap l 0s or lin ,:;s YrJ:.ich nto1) r:ithout 
turninc; and in t: e l atter case co unt t~1e nunf!Jer of lines 
i n the core . I n one p rint f ind as many ri clc;es as po·s -
sible ~rl~ich stan and see if the r e is a corresu onding ~l·cl"G l· ~ L~<~ l)L~ll<~;·' p ,, ~J.· ni- TD + ~e 1~~l· 11+a ~ ·[·e p~oor 
- ....., - - lJ.L I. ~ · I,_ ~- ~ ..;...· .1. -- J . ..:.. ..L ...., _ _ ).- Vf.J G .. ~ ' 
allowance L'ltu:; t be made fox· the p ossibili ty t~1at some 
1~id.ge o~c part of 2-'iclce may havG failed to :::! rj.nt -r.J n ".:; in 
sp i te of t :·lis one c h a racteristic can be dis covm~cd in 
which the p:cints d i fi:'Gr , tJ:~0y Inlwt 1;e decle:=-~.:J~Gd not 
identical. I f the tva a gree in nine or ten c harac teris-
ti c s a.nd do not d isagree i n any, they c sn safely be 
cle cla:ced :1.rlen t :Lce,J. , -y:; c ause there is onl y one chance in 
:r:1ai1Y huncl:ceds of millions tha t two cl i fferent fin~ers 
·..ro1J.ld acrcc; h1 t his many points and not clisagln-c; in any 
noticeaiJ l e 'iiay. ~Jo tvro f in f.,el:' pri:1ts ever a c;r ec exactly 
unl ess ta":cn i'ror:1 the sane f inc;er ancl vri th any one 
fineer the~ TJat t e rn l'eiD.airis unchanged t :ra· oughout life . 
Even when the skin of t~ 1c; fingel' mee:ts <:iith an accid(:;nt 
such as a cut, t~· 1e pat ter:_1 :.:·et urns t~ lG san e as before a s 
~( 
soon a s t he ·:ro un c\. L(aa l s a.nd it is only t lr ough ln tens 
OT v e :;..·:r sci' i o us inj u:rius 1::~1:!. c~1 l .c n.vo a lal~g r.: deep s c .r 
t~ J.~· t t h e 11e.tt ern can b e cle::stro yo cc . 
Clas :-J ~ficr"t i.-~ n . ? or pu:cp o ses u:·~ cla s ;:; i f:L c ::.. -
ti .-m ;,1.11 ::_J r in ts a :co c a llc:=l d loops o:;:· i.v~ ·.d.r l ;;:; . YD1(:;n -t ~wrs c 
':.ro clf3 a r e us ' d i n · ' , ~ L:L s r:;en se a l l arc~1es a nd lo op s :.::.r e 
cla ssed t os eth<.:: r ancl call C'.: d l o op s , ul!.i l c~ a l l '.i~J.ir ls and 
c on posi t ,:: s al~ e clc;~ ss ed to ge t21er c.1.ncl called ·;1:-:ir l s . The 
l e: t -::;01's l. a .d. W. :-t:c c~ u ~3 uaJ.ly ·lwe cl . 'I'h<:: t E-m fi !1,:3ers 
and t h u.mrJS a r c a:~ TO.YlGC::d i n :Live fr c-:.cti onz L 1 t he= same 
o:rd e _ t h e p :r-int s ;-: ...:·o t ~cJ~en , t:1.o f i rst of o <:-. c ~'- pair 1Jei l ~~ 
tl :u:; __ tunci'c:to r :1 ~1 ~..1 t:1e s e cond !K :l.:1c t he de110L'1::. :1ator of a 
fr~c ti on as fo l lows : 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
l e ft micdlc fi nsor 
. -..... . -. . .. . . . . . . ..... . 
l e .c.oJ. l; i· i·le -~~J- Il rc e -n . .L !J _.;. J J - ~ (-;, .L 
We n~r s~Jst i t ue the l att e r L. or W. i n t~8 ~ lac e 
of c :.: . c · ~ f i 11 ..:.o r de:pe:c1cE n s on nhet:h':r it i s a loop o:-..~ 
v:hirl . Por exa:mp l c supp o se t~12" t t i1e :r.i,~_,:.rt thur!l!J ancl r i n6 
fi n;SCl' a n d t :1c l e f t i:1cl.ex fi :'1 C£ 8 l' Yre c. c r.rhir l s a nd t l-::.e 
otl";.e; rs all loops , -,,e ,-J'o u l cl hav e , 
W L L W L 
...... 
1 \7 L L l 
Vfe no'\:v c i ve to eac h o f these a numer ical va l ue . 
I n p l e, c c of o a c h of t :t-1e L 1 s p l r:. c o a. zero and i n _, l 2v CE: o~ 
the lf ' s a value dependinc on ~hich frac tion i t is i n . 
The VI ' s L1 t h e f i r st f r a cJ· i <m c onnt lG , t h e n ext 8 , .,h en 
4 , 2 and l i j1 o ~ der . In t h ea:0ove illustrs,t:i.on y;e ·,roul d 
g et 
16 0 0 2 0 
.. ~ . . . ~ -. 
0 8 0 0 0 
ifow add up the n ur1'1e r s a bo vG t h e l i ne and t h ose 
b elo·a . ~Tou a d J. onn ·;;o eacl1. This e; i vea i n t2~is c a se 1 9 
a !ld -r~ on invt:::l' t :i.n ~~ : ;~ d s -,-_;e u;,:; t 9 wl1ich me ans t h<-,.t f i n e; -· r 
9 
p ri: t s ~o i J1 the 19th box i:- 1 t h o 9th horinz o~1tal 
row o f t h G catalo c . If a l l t h e p r ints Er e W t ho answer 
will be 32 a 21d i s t 2'le l a r e:;est va l u e vre c an c;et . 
Vf:'len on •.:! f in c;e r p i•j_n t cannot !Jo u!Jtaino r.l , u. .e: to 
th1:: fact t lm t t h .:; f'in [~ CJ.' has ()e cn am.puta t e d or t h e: ba ll 
of t he: fi nf:<-::~:· i s fJO l:Jadly scal~rtxl as to ma.ke th.:= pa·i~ ce .. ~'l 
i l lec;ible , the ni ssin g pr·int i s ~ive·1 t he same value 
a s the cor~c c sr onclin :~ fin[~ E:r on t :::1e o t ~ u:: r J:l.and h ut i f' t h e 
same fin::~ (: :C ·bH mis s i n : fr -,:r:l bo t h h a nds , t 10 y ar e lJoth 
c o un -~ c:: d ·;rhi:r ls. 
Finger print cards are arranged in a bab inet 
c ontai n i n;::; lv2·1 l)ie;eon holes , tho }~e beinc; 32 rows 
c ontainin[~ 32 p i c;eoD ho l es eEch . Vfhen the index num-
"b el~ of a set of p:cints is o"iJ tained , it deter;.·nines 
which one of these ·boxes it 1Jelongs in. This index nu.m-
ber d i vides all finser pri nts into 1024 cla ss e s b ut 
some of t :·wm contain more t h an their s hare , particu-
larly t he 1Jox l which conta ins all thos e 
1 
hc:mds in 'H11ich prints are loops. Thes e l a rge b oxes r.·mst 
be sulJdivided so e.s to make it easier to find any d e sir e d 
pr i n ts. Thi s can 1Je done in Da n y vrays a s fOl' i :t:.s tance 
t nt: folJ.o wi ng . 
The :eight index fin r:e:.c is me:,_(;_e . the numera tor 
(ab ove the line ) and t he l e ft index finge r t h e denomina-
tor (oelovv) of R fr a ct i on . Sin c e Go.C ~1 of t hes e may be 
ei t~wl~ an Arch (A) , Radi a l loop (R) 01~ ulnar loop (U) 
\-r..re ze t 9 c oml.) i 11:-:t t j_ 0 11 s • 
Ric~t i ndex f i nger A A A R R R U U U 
'" 
. . . . --" . ... " ..... . ..... 
Le f t index f ing8r A R U A R U I R U 
All the c~J.rcls <tre el i vicled into these nine di vi-
sions and arrane;ed i n the above or·de r . I f these s ul; -
di visions are sti ll too l a rGe they can fu:ct he:c be divi ded 
by the use of t~1e middl e f L1ge:c , then t he r:Lng fi nger 
and s o on tmt :i..l the s uod i v 1si.ons a :c e so Sl~lall as to c on.-
tain only fo m~ or five c ards . It is t h en on l y ·che vrork of 
a rnoment to l'Un thru these cards a r1d IJick out the one de -
sired if ti is there lJY c omparinr; the t h umb s . ThE: reason 
for not usi ne; tJ.1e thum1Js for t}lir~ seconcla:c y classific a -
ti on is so that the t:rrum/:)8 in any snalJ. sulJdi vision v-rill 
v a ry as much c=:.s pos s ible f :com one El-notht:n·) mak.:i nE.:; it 
eas ier to p:i.ck the desired card, YJht l e if thE: thurribs were 
used in thi s su!Jdi vision , all the thumlJs in any small 
classifica tion vrould h a ve to ·be ve1·y simila r. 
I n subdividing boxes co n taining many wJ.1ir ls are 
d ivid,;:d into inner (I), me e tl:c.s ( lT) and outer (0) and 
these a re used just a s the A, R a nd U are U ~H~d i n deal-
ing vvi U1 the loops. 
The p rima1· y classificil.tion i n to 102·1: boxe s is Yri de-
l y use d and e;encrally rec ognized 1mt t h e special method of s ub-
di~idirig - e a c h b ox are l eft mor e or l ess to the ingenuity 
of the incli viclua.1 re cord kept lYLlt are usually !Ja sed 
upon the general me thod g iven above . 
Identification b y finger prints h a s the disadvan-
tage tha. t it cannot 1Je made by te legraphic cormnuni c a tions 
a s can b e done wi t :a t he Bertillo:-: system. The b est v1e can 
do to - day is to telec;:ca p h t he primary classifica.tion 
numb er as ·11 o:.:· '.';hat it may be and this is rarely done as 
16 
it i s not s u f ficient and i s nat eana~ally wtderstoocl. 
When fixed and standa1· d r16 t 21ods of subdivision i n t o small-
er group s hav e be come officiall y reco gnized, it vrill 
no do ub t be p os s i b le to comnLnicate identifi cation by 
te l er;rap h as readily i f not noTe s o t ha n i n th8 c a sC:: of 
the :B u:ctillon S ystem. 
!rDrr;.ER PHI :UTS Lt-T DE.Tl;:CT I ON. 
Fine er prints often prove valuable in other 
vrays t han sil p l y f or use il1 i ci.enb.f].cation a t the p olice 
stati on . Pres s you:c fi nce r upo n a clean sheet of white 
glaze d papn· or ur.i on a clean chi:na p l a te . Now t ake sone 
p o"ifer e d c hl'l.rcoa l or lan p blac ~~ e.nd dust it over t h e 
pla ce ~ ;here t h e fin~er was p r essed , usi ng a s oft 
cam.e l 1 s hai r 1n· ush . The print of the fi nGer will i mrne-
diate l y ap1)e 0.r. Th is. i s d• ;~ c to t:1e f a ct t hat there is 
a t hin fiL.il of gr ease on our skin , whi ch . st icks to e very-
t h ing V/ e touc hand whi c h ho l d s t hc fine powder as soon 
as it touches i t . The s ame result can be obt?.ined on 
ha:cd smooth dark ol)j e cts if some white p wd er i s used 
i nsteadof da rk . Zinc Oxide, chalk, powd~red glas s a n d 
fine \'.rh i te l ead are good for this p urpo s e but flour 
do e s not i70rk well . A fe-..v experiments vrill shovr you 
th8..t i t i s ve1~ y easy to obta in c;o od prints fran h ard 
smooth ob j e cts, none or at lea st very poor one s are ob-
tained from s oft Emd p~cous sU1)f.:itances . I n prB.ctical work 
a 1) lack powder lo10'.'Vn as mercury ·,;vi th chalk, whi ch can be 
b ou~ht at the druggist ' s is usually used . 
It is evident at once wha t great value even one 
n oint of t~ lis k i nd would be if obtained from the sc e ne of ~ criBe i n fixin :; t lJ.e iclenti ty of a suspect . The first 
thing a detective s ho uld d o on visiting the sc e ne of a 
crime whose perpetra ; r has escaped "tl.llS8 <::n , :L s to as -
certain ·1rhet:'ae r or not the finger prints can be obtained . 
Prints may 1)e develO})ed lon g after they wer·e made so 
tha. t tine is usually not any consideration lJut great 
c are mus t be exerci sed in distins uishine betvreen pr ints 
made lJy innocent l) ~l.rt i eB a t other tir.ae s . For this reas on 
it is vvell to obtain the finger prints of a ll persons h av -
ing acc.:;s ;:J to the vicinity fo r some time beforehand and · 
t"1en cOr.tlJlare any prints o-ntained with these . Stra nge 
prints should oe pres tilneC1 to "be those Of the person de-
s i red. J3G fo~ce any of the 01) j ects upon the scene are 
handled , as many prints as ~jossi "iJle sl1oulfl. be ohtained .' 
When it can be done t h e ori 0 i nal prints should be retained 
but vrhen the nature of the o1Jject on vrhi ch t he p rints 
are m&cle is such tha t it is impossible to preserve and 
r e tai n it, t he i mpres s ions s hould be developed wit!l powder 
and then r)hot ographe d. . 
One goo d fi n c;er. print is sufficient to deter:r:1ine 
wh ich of seve1~a1 sus p ..:!cts in guilty but with several prints 
it is often poss ible to determine the identity of the 
crimina l if his finger prints are on record in some lJureau 
·of identi fication. suppos e for instance that nine fi nger 
prints were round . The tenth mi c;ht be either a 1001) o r 
whirl. ,~. The index numl)er to this ha.nd mi rrht then corres-
p ond to ei ther of two boxes a nd by searchin::; each of 
these b oxes, tb.e prints v1ould be discovered i f ther e. 
If t here are many e i ght p rints found it is necessary 
to s earch four 1)oxesand if on ly seven prints are 
fo und e i cht b oxes must be searc he d a nd so on . s e arches 
me,d e under tht=: s e circ u.mstanct:s are naturally more te-
dious t h an those ordinarily madeto dete rmine an identity 
but the r eward for t he worl<: is [!,rea t eno;;:.gh to mal<:e 
it worth while . It i s always better to make 1.~.rge pho-
to n:r R.ufl.s Of these nr i nts and use t hem in maki ng the se~r~h r a ther trtan~ the oric;inal which should be kept 
as evidenc e . 
An instance occurre d in Ch icReo i n the fall 
of 1910, i n wf]_ioh a hou::;e vras :cur)iJed r) :/ an unlmovm per-
son. 1To one had see n the perpetrator come or g o but 
the pl~ i nts of a ll e ight fingers were found upon a 
vrind ovr sill. The thumb print co uld not be found. A 
search was made at the b ureau of identification Qnd the 
prints Dere fo und to corresp ond to those of a negr o 
living i n the cit y , who was knovm to be engaged i n 
criminal op era tions. After ar:cest he confes sed to the 
ro!JiJery and ·Nas convicted before a jury, the court allow-
ing t he p olic e to in tl·oduce t he fin{;e r prints as 
evidenc e . 
.... 
Conclusion 
The cost of crime in the United St a tes now amounts to one-
third the total cost of the Government, and the burden is yearly 
i ·nc reasing. Crime ia a even times mo r e prevalent in this 
country now, in proportion to population, than it was sixty 
years ago. According to Prof . Kellicott of Goucher College, ( 1 ) 
"one in every thirty persons in the Uni ted States is now de fec-
tive or dependent, or both defecti ve and dependent." 
The French school of criminolog y teach es that most crime 
arises from diseased social conditi ons and. that J consequently, 
the r emedy is to be sought in better s oc i a l conditions . No doubt 
much of the degeneracy whic h affli cts c i vilization does origi-
nate in the malad jus tments of societ y~ but, as Ferri (2) observes, 
social conditions alone do not explain crime. In their "Introduc -
tion to the Study of Society," Small an1 Vincent observe ( p .270): 
"Whil e t he truth that has jus t been stated -- namely, that 
d i seas ed and abnormal individuals product patho.logical s oci a l 
con1it ions --is of fundamental si gnific a nc e, another i mpor t ant 
trut h must not be overlooked. It is that abnormal social arrange-
ments a n1 functions react upon individuals, offering opportunities 
for arsena l degeneration and unsoc ial conduct, if not actually 
making them necessary . This reciprocal inte r relation betwe en 
men and institutions must be kept in view by all rationa l re-
fo rmers .. I ns i stence upon only one-half of thi e two-fold truth 
is a source o f much confused thought and fruitless effort. As 
in case of al l social growth there is cons tant modific ati on of 
structure .i n ad jus t ment to new or changed functions, so patholo-
gical conditions are s lowly eliminated as a re s ult of i mproved 
in1ividual and collective thought, feeling, and conduct." 
Physiological, psychological, a nd eugenic studies of abnormal 
man have already been begun and from them will come socia l over-
sight over degenerate st.ocks, stimulat ion of the bette r membe rs, 
separation and the gradual elimination of the worse, and of all 
habitual cri mina ls . Social oversight over 1egenerate families 
would, from every point of view, be one of the moat profitabl e 
measures which society could take. 
Criminologists agree that ~oat of our criminals are potenti-
ally normal persons J who have beomce abnormal physic a lly and 
mentally throug h de f ective nurture, education, a nd l ack of 
. opportunity for a1vancement. This, of ·course , is mainly due to 
lack of prope r food, housing, social enjoyment, and economic 
oppor tunit y . The e xistence of s uch a class is preventable, and 
is a perpetual menace to hi ghe r civilizatio.n. Furthermore > the 
l~rgest percentage of the criminal classes is made up of minors 
in adole8c ence an d o f t he older youth of both sexes, who at 
that time most of all, need, what they so rarely have , namely, 
wise guidance and cultural stimuli. 
Cr iminology cannot be treated, lessened or prevented without 
such expert aid as that of the psychiatrist J the sociologist, 
the trained probation officer, and the specialized recreational 
worker. 
(1' Mosby, Causes and Cures of Cr ime. 1913. 
(2) Ferri, Criminal Sociology, translated. 1915 • 
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